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Somebody loves you ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f  life?
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High today 8S 
Low tonight 63 
For weather details see 
I’age 2

McLean’s big 
garage sale Aug. 5

McLEAN — rhc City of 
Mrl o.in will hold its scam d 
onnudl city-widr garagi' sali* 
from M a.m.-S p.m. Saiiirdav, 
Aug. ha'i' maps of all silos 
arv availahlo at tho Mil.oan 
I’ost Ottici', [I'xaco Country 
Corner or Taylor Mart. Tor 
more intormation, call the 
Mi l can Cham ber of 
Commerce at (Hl)h) 779-tMMM).

Software thefts 
yield guilty pleas

FO RT W O RTH  (A l’ ) 
Three mi'n pk-aded guilty in 
federal court Trida\' for their 
role in stealing more than $20 
million in soltuare Irom mar- 
Isi't k'ader Microsoft Corp., 
prosecutors say.

Another man has agri-ed to 
pli'ad guilty, and a tilth was 
arn'sti'd Thursda\.

The tiye are accusi'd ol 
torming now-del u net
Wari'iiow.com to du pi' 
Microsoll into si'iiding, them 
up};raik's of popular pro- 
g,rams, including, 4,IHK) lOfiii's 
of Mii rosott C)ltici' 2IMK).

They ri'sold thousands ot 
lopies ot Miirosoll sotiw.ire 
lo disirilnilors in Ti'x.is and 
si'vi'ral stall's, aciording to 
court ri'cords. I’rosi'cutors 
said the il.tmag.e lo Microsoll 
w as al li'.isl $20 million.

Oil II I' 2000 alone madi' 
ihem million.iiri’s, at ri'l.iil 
prill's r.iii)’,ing, trom $.44"! to 
$440 per copy, prosecutors 
said

Industry ohseryers said the 
Siam was oni'-ol-.i kinil I'om 
puti'r piracy heiaiisi' it 
inyolyed trading, in orig,inals, 
not bootleg, copii's.

• Hazel Ford, 88, si'rvici's 
penilin)’,.
• D.C. 'Cotton' McCarthy, 00,
relired Cree Oil Company 
I'm ployee

Agriculturo ................ 10
C'lassi f i l 'd ....................26
C om ics........................ 23
F'ditoritil........................ 4
i'jiti'rtdinmcnt ........... 22
Sp o rts ........................... 12

Police Cadet recruiting to start
By DEE DEE l.ARAMORE 
Staff Writer

 ̂ Pampa Police IX'partment otticials plan 
lo M't up a polict' otiicer ri'criiiling station 
at Wal-Mart, Thursday, Aug. .4.

Assistant Chief Terry Young, said 
Pampa Police Department representa
tives will be on hand at Wal-Mart trom ‘•I 
a.m. lo 4 p.m., Aug. .4, to talk with local 
ri'sidents inti'resti'd in atli'nding, a polici' 
otfici'r cadi't program and becoming a 
police otiicer lor tlii' C ity ol Pampa.

"Wi''re looking tor people with cli'an 
n'cords v\ ho ari' inti'resti'd in gi'tting into 
law entorcemi'nl and staying in the com
munity," Young said. "We want people 
who have roots hi're."

Young explained that Pampa Polici' 
Department has had a large turn-ovi'r 
rati' in recent years.

" The [X'ople we'ri' a'cruiting, Irom long

distances just aa'ii't staying here," lie 
said. " They w'anl to go back closi-r to ihi'ir 
homes and families."

Pampa city commissioners recently 
approved the local a'cruiting program 
which will pay i)ualitied applicants 7$ 
percent ol an entry-level police otticer's 
salary tor the four months rei|uia'd to 
complete the police academy and bi'come 
.1 lertified peace officer.

Starling, salary tor a city police otiicer is 
$2,(MH) per month. Young said. Those 
acci'pted to the cadet program will 
receivi' $I,SIMI pi'r month plus full (. ity ol 
Pampa bi'iietits while atli'nding thi' acad
emy, hy said.

"Alter a background chi'ck .md ti'sling, 
the ones chosi'n to attend thi' acadeim 
w ill bi' hired by the C ity of I’ampa with 
salary and benelits," Young said. "Their’ 
job will be to study and learn."

The lull-time, daytime acadenn is

scheduled to begin ihi' tirsi of October at 
Amarillo College, Young said.

" Transportation and uniforms will be 
provided," he said.

Once the cadets successlulK complete 
the academy and receive ci'rtilicalion they 
will be reci'ive different uniforms and be 
pul in as a tuli lime police ottiier with the 
starling, salary of $2,000 per month, he 
said.

"Anyone that's even inlerested should 
lom e out and talk to us," Young said "II 
thei 'n ' n'ally interested, we'll g,i'l llu'in .m 
application."

. Minimum standards lor I'lnploymi'iit 
with the Pampa Polici' Dipartmi'iit 
include the lollowing:

• U.S. citi/enship
• 21 \ ears old
• meets physical rei|uirements ol job
• high schiHil diploma o r f .T .D .
• ri'ads, writi's and spi'aks Tng,lish

• 20/2(K) uncora'cted vision, cora'cted 
to 20/20 for each eye and normal color 
vision

• possess valid I'exas driver's licenst' 
v\ ilhout restrictions other than eyeglassc's

• not adificted lo narcotics and diK's not 
indulge in excessive usi' of intoxicants

• never convicted ot a felony
• is not under indictment for a felony 

ottensi'
• ni'vi'r confessi'd to a felony offense' 

never convicted of DWI or DU1T4 or
any misdemeanor liigher than Class C 
within last tivi' years

• nevi'r convicted ot domestic violence
• has not received mori' than two mov

ing violations in the pn'vious 12 months 
or tha'e violations in the pa'vious 46 
months

• has not Ih'i'u discharged fmm military 
service with other than an lionorable dis
charge.

Officials hope 
plan will keep 
officers home
By KATE B. DIC KSON 
Associate Publisher

Making, sure thi' iit\' complies with personnel hiring laws while 
hoping, lo recruit "local" people as ni'w police officers sparked most 
ot the t  il\’ t  ommission's debate.on the issue l.ist week.

Ultimately, thi' commission p.issi'd a resolution in support of the 
Police C .iilel Program which, unlike bi'toa', will pay an olfici'r w hile 
he or shi' attends the police acadi'inv al Amarillo C ollege. (Si'e relat
ed story this page).

The thought Ix'hind the plan is that offici'rs whi> have ties to 
Pampa are more likely to remain on the torce than art' oftici'rs who 
come Irom other citii's just to gel their first police job only to a'turn 
there lati'r.

The only restriction b\ law that can be placed «m a city employee 
is that he or she be able to respond to an emergency in 20 minutes, 
said Phyllis letters, cil\ secretary/personnel director. This lime, 
however, the city won't advertisi' tlie police jobs outside the Pampa 
an'a though thi'n.' is no gu.irantee the w ord won't spread.

C ommissioner |etl Andri'v\ s, who cast the only no vote "because I 
don't think it protects the taxpayers," expressi'd conci'rn some might 
laki' advantage ot the city-paid program and leave tor greener pas
tures.

"As I saw it," Andrews sail!, "VVe were having really bad turnover 
and w'l' v\anl to recruit local people" but there is no guarantee the 
new otiicers will remain on the Pampa torce.

Tire C’hiel Kim Powell, w ho is looking at a similar program tor her 
department, told Andrew s, "I don't think you'll ever gel a guaran- 
lei'" thi' I'mploM'i' won't leave. Her department recentK lost tv\o 
tirelighters to Amarillo.

Birthday wheels

t ' - a

(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

Nayeli Hernandez navigates the  sidew alk at C uyler and B row ning stree ts  w ith  her new 
Barbie car she recently received fo r her fourth  birthday. H elping her is her big brother, 
Eduardo H ernandez, 10.

Courthouse project, 
Insurance, top agenda

C.ra\ C ounty C ommissioni'rs w ill considi'r a proji'ct manager 
lontract in connection w ith lourthouse restorcition w hi'ii commis- 
sioni'rs meel al ,i.m. luesiiay.

Alsoon theag,enila is pi'iiding, or contemplateli litig,ation againsi 
West Ti'x.is Rural ( ouniies Associ.ilion in reg,.inl lo unpaid medicai 
bilis ol lounlv em[ilo\i'es. VV I RC A was msuranie carrier lor l.r.w 
C ounU uniil ihe commission changi'il |an. 1,201)0.

(Xher ili'ins rel.ili'il lo thi' ri'slor.ition proji'i I are thè lonir.ict w ith 
Ari'hi li'xas .imi consideration ol a stale lunding ag,a'i'nienl.

( .rav C ouniy SheritI Don C opeland is to make a ri'i|uesl tur a 
nevi r.idio ri'pi'.iler syslem. I li' also w <inls ap(irov,il to replaii' a jail 
em[iloyee and reijiiests ni'w ritli's tur di'puties.

Olher il ems ini link' lonsiik'r.ition ol a bid on delini|ui'iil on lax 
property .il 447 TIm Si. .is w eli as consideration ol w helher li> le.ise 
hang,ar sp.ice lo boiirlanil & I l'verich Avi.ition.

(khi'r  agi'iul.i ilems ,iri' inlr<ibudg,et Iransk'r reigiesls, budg,el 
ami'nilmenls, counly Iri'asurer's rejioris, and ihe couniy Irwasur- 
er 's  inveslmenl ri'pori

Citizen complaints lead to drug bust
C omplainls aboul perceived drug activilv have 

ri'sulted in a police raid, Iwo arrests and thi' con
fiscation ot cocaine .mil moni'v, according lo 
Di'putv Police C hiel Tern 'Voung,.

At 7a.m. Saturd.iy, Pamp.i otliii'rs, (.rav C ounfv 
Sherill's deputies .mil .ig,ents ot the Panhandle 
Drug, l.isk Toni' si'rve a w .irrani at 64.4 S. Reid.

During, thi' search, officers found about 1.1 gram 
ol cocaine and an .imouni of money that was not 
disclosi'd, according to Young's news a'lease.

Iwo pi'ople police say live al the addn'ss, Ffran 
C.ulierri'/, 4(), and lenniler Reniv Nik'I, 28, wen.' 
ch,irg,ed w ith possession ol cocaine and taken to 
the e.rav (  ounlv |ail.

Early voting for dog election under way
Tiarlv voting in the Aug,. 12 iloj>, registration elec

tion is lontinuing, m ihe lounly i li'i k's oltice.
Durili)', the tirsi two d.iv s ol early votin)', 42 vot

ers c.isl ballots lor the upcomiii)', I'leclion.
Is ly yotiii}’, beg.Ill Weilnesd.w anil lonlinues 

lhrou)’,h All)',. .S.
Ilalloliii)', w ill bi' hi'kl m the tirav C ounlv (  k'rk's 

ottici' on ihe second floor ol ihi' courlhousi'. Room, 
201.

Apfiliialions lor a b.illot by m.iil in the do)', reg-

islralion election are currently bi'ing accepti'd. I he 
kist d.iv the clerk's ottici' will accept the applica
tions w ill be All);. 4.

Till' ek'ction stems from a petition drive wliich 
);arnt'n'd i'nou)’,h si)',n.itures to pul ihi' measun' on 
the b.illot.

The petition eltort w as sp.irki'd alfi 'ra minialiin' 
horsi' was attacked bv Iwo pit bull dogs that had 
esi.iped troni thi'ir ow iii'r's v ard.

C harges .i);.iinsl the dog owni'r are jx'iiding. ^

Sunday snapshot

Name: R o s u h ' Keys. 
Orcupalinn/activities:

my bike, play with my
* s | . i i i o n

Ride
Play

Birth date and place: |ulv 27, 
|6D4

Family: Mom anil Dad
When I grow up I want to be:

A look.
My personal hero: Scoobv 

Don.
The best advice I ever got 

was: Re nice lo everybody
My classmates think of me 

as: C ool .ind t.ilks .i lot
The best word or words to 

describe mo: l.ilk.ilivi'.
People will remember me as 

being: Silly
The four guests at my fantasy 

dinner party would be: Scooby 
Doo F'd and Tdihe, |ohniTv 
llravo.

My hobbies are: Swimmm)>„

pl.iv ili)’, I1 1 V PI.IV Sl.ition 
My favorite sports team is: 

(  owboys .ind I l.ill.is.
My favorite author is: Di

S l ’ U S S .

The last hook I read was: 
"(.ax 'ii Tg);s .lini I l.im "

My favorite possession is: A 
pillar bear.

The biggesi honor l've ever 
received is: \lv b.iskelb.ill
nied.ll

My favorite performer is: 
llackstrei'l lloys 

I wish I knew how to:
Whist le.

My worst habit is: T.ilni)’, in 
my room

I wouid never: I i)’,hl thè 
slove

The last good movie I saw 
was: "R.ick lo ihi’ Tuture."

I stay home to watch: "Td, Til 
.iiiil Tddie."

Nobody knows: Thai mv
n.inny f'.iinled my tiiggernails. 

Someday I want to drive a:
Diesel

My favorite junk food is:
Skillies.

My favorite beverage: Sprili' 
My favorite restaurant is: 

( .okien (  orral.
My favorite pet: Mv r.ibbit 
My favorite meal is: 

Pep[X’n in i pizza.
I wish I could sing like: The 

B.ukstri'i’t Boys.
I'm happiest when I'm: With 

my cousin, Tully.

I regret: Don't havi’ any.
I'm tired of: Home tinxl.
My biggest fear is: Chucky.
The electrical device I could

n't live without is: Mv Play 
Station.

My most em barrassing 
moment: I don't have any.

The biggest waste of time is: 
( .oiii); lo till'dentist.

If T won the lottery, the most 
extravagant thing I would do is: 
Buy 10 toys.

If I had three wishes they 
would be: That I owned
Hastings. I could go lo Hawaii. I 
wish PinchiHi was mal.

If I could change one thing 
al^out Pampa, it would be: To 
have a Wonderland Park hea'.

mailto:EmailJdavid2140@aoi.com
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

M cC a r t h y , D.C. “Colton" — lO am ., 
Carmichael-Whatlcy Funeral Diavlors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries____________
HAZEL FORD

Hazel Ftml, 88, i>f Pampa, dk*d Friday, July 28, 
2(XX). Services an,* pending under the din*ction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Din*ctors of 
Pampa.

D.C. 'CO TTO N ' McC a r t h y
D.C. "Cotton" McCarthy, 90, of Pampa, died 

Friday, July 28, 2(XX). Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapt'l 
with Tom Rus.sell, minister of Central Chunh of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will be in Memory 
Cardens Ccmietery under the din*ction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Din*ctors i>f 
Pampa.

Mr. McCarthy was bi>rn Nov. 27, 1909, at 
Kansas City, Kan. He married Juanita Terry on 
Oct. 25, 1939, at Sayn*, Okla. He was a mugh- 
neck/pumper for C nv Oil Company and n*tin*d 
after 35 years of service. He had Ixvn a n*sident 
t)f fhe Cray County an*a since 1934, moving to 
Pampa in 1988 fmm Skellytown.

He belonged to Central Church of Christ.
He was preceded in death by a si>n, Ronnie 

McCarthy, in 1997.
Survivors include his wife, Juanita, of the 

ht)me; a st>n, Charles McCarthy of Odessa; five 
grandchildren; and fwo great-grandchildren.

The family a*t]uests memorials be* to National 
Diabetes A.s,stK'iation; Alzheimer's Assinriation 
Panhandle Chapter, 22(X) W. 7th, Amarillo, TX 
79106; or to a favorite charity.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers................................................ 669-2222
Knergas............................. ,..................... I -888-Hnergas
Fire......................................................................  911
Police (emergency)................................................... 911
Police (non-emergency).................................669-57(X)
SPS.........;.............................................. l-8(X)-7.S0-2.520
Water................................................................. 669-5X.K)

TJk* Pampa Policv IX'^rtnH'nt a*f'K'rti*d the fol
lowing calls and am 'sts dunng the* 24-hour peri- 
ikI ending at 7 a.m. Satuiviav

Satuiday, July 22
Criminal mischu*t w«»s n'pt'rti*d in the 26(X) 

bltK'k of North IK4\u1 alh*r $1,076.43 in damage 
was dv>rK* tv' a Ft»n.l laurxis.

Friday. July 28
DiMnestic as.sault w as repiMleil in the UX) block 

of Sv'uth Nelsv'n. A a*d mark was repv'rted i>n a 
child's back that a*sulU*d whi*n Jh* was hit.

Hecti'r C. Nunez, 48, 1418 F. Francis, charged 
with simple assault.

Efran C. Cutiera*/., .50, 6.33 S. Reid, charged 
with pi'ssessii'n v»f a cv»nta*lled substance 
(cocaine) under i>ne gram.

Jennifer ReiH*e Nih.*I, 28, o.33 S. Reid, charged 
with pi'ssession I'f a ci'ntrolled substance 
(ctKaine) under one gram.

Saturday, July 29
David Jv'nathan PIv'uale, 26, 801B N. Nelson, 

charged with driving while intoxicated.
Neil Scott Masvm, 27, 6(X) N. Lv'wry, charged 

with driving while intv'xicated.

Sheriff's Office
The Cray Countv Sheriff's Department a*pt>rt- 

ed the fv>lli>wing ara*sts during the 24-hour peri- 
vkI ending at 7 a.m. tvKlay.

Friday, July 28*
Cuadalupc* Camf't's, 65, Bv'rger, ara*sted by the 

DPS tor public intv>\icatii>n.
Eloy J. Martinez, .37, Bv>rger, ara*sted by the 

DPS for vlriving while intv'xicafed/seevrnd 
offense, nv> liabilitv insurance, failua* to stop and 
a*nder aid.

Fires
The Pampa Fia* Department mpv'rted the fv>l- 

lowing call during the 24-hour pt'riod ending at 7 
a.m. Saturday.

Friday, July 28
3:26 p.m. - Two units and six personnel 

msppnded tv* Pampa Regii*nal Medical Center on 
a false alarm.

People in the news
I VEI EIH, Minn (AP) — After stumbling on 

national television while trying tv* define taconite, 
Cov. Jesse Ventura and an enU*urage v*t Minnesota 
C abmet meml*ers are heading tv* the ln*n Range next 
vvvx’k for some sehvH>ling.

The visit will include a histv*ry and intnKluctim v*f 
mining.

"We're trvmg tv) get them better educated with 
nv)rtheastem Minnesv*ta," said lrv*n Range Resviurces 
and Rehabilitativin Bviard C hairman Jv)hn Switt.

Ventura pul m a plug for the range during an 
ap^x'arance last month v*n Jay l.eno's "lv*night 
Shv)w." He told I.eno abv*ut l.l'V Stvx‘1 Mining Cvi.'s 
imminent closing in Hv*yt Lakes and the 1,4(X) 
|obs that unuld );v) with it.

But then Lenv* asked what taconite was. I lx* mati*- 
rial is a lv»w-grade form v*f irv*n via* that is a ’fineiLintv* 
higher-grade p'llets usc*d tv* make stvvl.

" lacv*nite is those little, like kind v»t irv*n balls that 
they make things vuit v*f, I guess," Ventura explained. 
"I'm nv*t an exjx-rt on it. I'm just the gv*vernv)r."

2 millivir* ^x*ople every year.

SEATTLE (AP) — Bill and Melinda Gates are giv
ing Harvard Medical School ix'arly $45 milliv*n to 
fight drug-a*sistant strains of fuberculv*sis

It's the largi*st private vlv>natii*n ever fvi combat the 
vliscase

Harvard says if will use the five-vear grant tv* )v*in 
other grv*ups, incluvling the Wv*rld Health 
Orj;am/afion and U S Centers tv*r Disease Cv*nfn*l 
and Prvventiv*n, in fighting I B in Peru.

Peru has a pilv*t pnigram that can cure patients 
with drug-resistant TB at a fraction of what it costs tv* 
treat them in the United States, Harvard said.

rheC.ates Foundativ*n wanted tv* expand that pn*- 
g,ram sv* other nnintric*s n*tild use it as a mvidel, the 
svhool s,iid.

TB IS a highly infectiv*us bavit*nal diseasv* spn*ad 
by itiughing. It attacks the lungs and kills more than

(Pampa Nawa photo by Danny Cowan)

Kimberly Porter and Kimberly Grice were among the Pampa High School band 
members who participated in a workday Friday. PHS band members w ill begin 
summer band Monday to prepare for the upcoming school year.

News in b r ie f...
Texas GOP delegates 
m ostly w hite, m ostly male

WASHINGTON (AP) — An c*verwhelmingly 
white, predi*minantly male, and mostly middle- 
aged grt*up v*f delegates will nv*minate Cev*rge W. 
Bush as president at the Republican Natii*nal 
Conventiv*n this week.

Their ages range from 19 tv* 97, and while many 
i*f them wv*rk as atti*meys i*r pv*liticians, they alsi* 
include farmers, hi*memakers, ministers and 
funeral hi*me v*peratv*rs.

Abi*ut 83 percent v*f the GOP delegates whi* will 
ct*nvene Mi*nday in Philadelphia are white, 
acci*rding tv* interviews by The Assi*ciated Pa*ss. 
Ft>ur p*ercent are black, 1 percent Asian and 0.4 per
cent Native American. Abv*ut 9 pc*rcent did ni*t 
respv*nd tv* the questiv*n and the mmaining dele
gates are <*t mixed backgmunds v*r did nv*t divulge 
their races. Abv*ul 3 percent t*f the delegates said 
they wea* Llispanic, a categi*ry inclusive' v*f the 
v*ther races.

Nearly a di*zen states are sending delegations 
that are cv*mpletely white.

Males make up 6l percent v*f the nativ*nal dele- 
gatic*n, while females make up 34 percent. The 
gender v*f the remaining 5 percent v*f the delegates 
was unknv*wn.

The grv*up is a well-educated bunch, with abv*ut 
71 p*ercent having graduated from cv*llege and half 
v*f that gri*up having taken postgraduate wv*rk.

"These are the activists' activists. They are the 
cream v*f the crv*p of the people whi* run the party," 
said Larry Sabati*, a g(*vernment prv*fessor at the 
University v*f Virginia. "The delegatii*ns is nv*t a 
mirrv*r v*f America, it's a mirrvtr i*f the elite in 
America."

mising stand against atK*rfion rights and left a 
vt*cal mini*rity on the other side searching for 
ways tv* pa*ss their case. — ^

The platf(*rm generally celebrates diverse vv»icv?s 
in the party i*n issues, as it has in the past —  but 
ni*t (*n abv*rtii*n. Because i*f ci*nfusii*n in the way 
the welcv*ming iTu*tii*n was presented tv* the cv*m- 
mittee, sv*me members whi* vi*ted fi*r it thi*ught 
they were vi*ting against it, so- the pn*cess was 
a'peated.

The platfi*rm cc*mmittee finishes its wi*rk 
Saturday, twi* days befi*re the Republican Natii*nal 
Ci*nventii*n i*pens.

Finding an accv*mmiKlatii*n v*n abi*rtii*n injpossi- 
ble. Republicans began rallying around i*thor 
aspects (*f a platfv*rm that echvxis the conservative 
principles and mi*derate tv*ne i*f the party's pre
sumptive presidential candidate, Gei*rge W. Bush.

(Pampa Nawa by Danny Cowan)

Pampa High band members have an exciting year of activities pianned. Band 
members Ben Williams, Chris Shaffer and Dori Edens participated in a workday 
Friday to get ready for summ er band on Monday.

GOP holds on to anti abortion stance
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Republicans extended 

an i*fficial welcv*me tv* party members whi* favor 
abortion rights, then took the welcome back.

Thanks ti* a prv*cedural mix-up Friday night, the 
party's platform committee voted tv* "welcv*me 
people v*n all sides i*f this cv*mplex issue and 
enci*urage their active participativ*n," then turned 
arv*und and vv*ted that language down.

"Just think, we were welcv*med fv*r abv*ut 10 v*r 
15 minutes," said Ann Stone v*f Republicans fv*r 
Chv*ice.

In the end, the party held on tv* its uncvtmprv*-

City Briefs
The Pampa News is nv»t respv*iisible fv*r the content v*f paid advertisement

Jack«
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Report: No conclusions yet 
on why gas prices soared

WASHINGTON (AP) — When gas prices si*ared 
in the Midwest last month, congressional 
Republicans seized on the chance to blame a 
Clinton administration program requiring the sale , 
of moix* costly, cleaner-burning fuel.

But i*n Friday, a repi*rt ti* Congress fn*m the 
Federal Trade Ci*mmission said the .stricter clean- 
air rules for the nation's smoggiest cities "seem , 
unlikely ... to provide a complete explanation for 
a*cent Midwestern gas price increases."

rhe statement came in an R 'C  status repi»rt on 
its investigation into whether i*il ci*mpanies col
luded to gouge Midwestern mi*ti*rists. .

The n C  estimated it will take until after the 
Ni*vemlx*r electiv*ns ti* finish wi*rk v*n whaf has - 
become one of the seasi*n's hottest pi*litical issues.

"A t this point, no conclusions, however tenta- , 
tive, have been reached," the report said.

Gas prices incmased throughout the country this 
spring as high cmde v*il prices led to an unusually 
tight supply situativ*n. But in Chicago, Milwaukee 
and Delrv*it, prices rv*se well abv*ve the $2 mark — 
as much as 65 cents a gallon above the national 
average.

rhi*ugh Midwe.stern mi*ti*rists now are seeing 
prices equal tv* v*r lv*wer than the rest of fhe nation, . 
the May-June spike tv*uched v*ff charges and coun
tercharges between Republicans and DemiKrats 
eager to wv*o w*ters.

l AMPA, Fla. (AP) — Darryl Strawberry's cancer 
has returni'd.

rhe New Yv*rk Yankivs slugger was diagnv*si'd 
with cv*lv*n cancer in 1998 and underwent surgery 
and chemotherapy. In January, he said a test shi*wed 
his cv*lon was fax* v*f cancer.

But v)n Friday his agent, Eric Gn*ssman, said a CF 
scan suggests the cancer has spa'ad tv* Strawberry's 
lymph nvnies. Strawberry is to undergo moa* tests 
next wix'k.

rhe ,38-vear-v*ld outfielder wv*uld ni*t ci*mment v*n 
the possibility that he vivilated pa*bativ*n stemming 
frv*m daig and sex charges in 19W by leaving a daig 
clinic ixirly.

Strawbi'rrv said his first priv*rity wi*uld be ti* fight 
his cancer.

CH ILD REN 'S SEW ING
Class starting July 31st. Call 
sands Fabrics for mi*a* infi*., 806- 
669-7909.

FOR SALE- 3/1.75/1, brick 
1350 SC], ft. central h/a, storm 
windows, lots of sti*rage. $40,(XX) 
neg. 718 N. Si*merville 669-6124.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning- 
quality cleaning. Dedicated tv* 
serve yi*u. 665-5^)1.

LOW ELL'S BLUE-STUFF
Pain Management Center. No a>- 
lief no charge. Arthritis, carpal 
tunnel, sciatic nerve headache or 
any kind v*f pain. Our gratitude 
to all for visiting our center fi*r 
v*ur grand v*pc*ning, it was a wi*n- 
derful welcome to the communi
ty. 109 W. Fv*ster, Pampa 669- 
1442 Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30, Sat. 9-1.

SPACES FOR rent for your 
Antiq. & Collectibles, 665-7295 
M-F 10:30-5, 6 pm 806-383-9866.

ST. M ATTHEW 'S Day Caa* 
will be i*pc*n Aug. 1. Call mr info.
665-0703.

K- Fo r  4 yr. old childa*n. 3 
mi*rnings wk. Enn*llment - Aug. 
18. Classc’s begin Sept. 6. Limited 
class size. Community Christian 
SchvH*l. 665-.3.393.

NEW TREES: Mimosa, Bald 
Cypa*ss & Japanc*si* Black Pine. 
All tiyes & shrubs on Salel-Wat- 
si*n's Garden Center, 516 S. Rus- 
sc*ll.

ST. MATTHEW'S Day Sc;hiH*l 
enrolling for 2(XX)-2(K)1, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 yr. olds, Pa*-K, Kinder
garten, DayCane. Spaces limited. 
Come by 727 W. Ba»wning or call 
665-Ó703.

PROVO, Utah (AP) — A Brigham Young 
University student whv* appeamd v*n M'PV's "Real 
Wv*rld" has fxx*n suspended fn*m the schiH*l.

Julie Sloffer, a business majvtr frv*m Delafield, 
Wis., spent five mv*nths lx*ing filmed fi*r the reality 
rV shv*w in which she lived with four men and fwo 
v*thi*r wv*men in New Orleans.

She was suspended for the fall si*mester because 
she bn*ke the* si'hvH*rs hv*ni*r a*de. Ihc* Mi*rmi*n 
schvH*l pn*hibits single studenfs fn*m living with 
membi'rs v*f fhe v*ppi*site sex.

"This is nv*t a clecision if she was a gix*d i*r bad 
persv*n. But it is abv*ut her cv*mmitment to the honor 
cv*de," BYU spi*keswv*man Carri P. Jenkins said.

I,ast month, Stoffer said BYU officials shi*uld gi* 
by tlx* spirit i*f tlx* law, m*t tlx* k*tter v*f the law.

"I didn't have sex and thi*y have that i*n tape," 
Julie said in |um*. "If I did have sex it would K* i*n 
tape. It wiHild K* like: 'Mormi*n girl li*ses lx*f- viivin- 
ity i*n TV ’ "

LAUNDERED SH IRTS $1 85,
dress slacks-drycleaned 3/$8.50, 
jeans 3 pr./$10.50-làunderL*d w/ 
starch. Comet Cleaners.

OUTBACK CYCLES parts and 
service for your V-Twin, M.M.I. 
Harley Davidsi*n Certified, Price 
Rd. 669-7175.

LOST FROM 1.3(H) block of 
Christine: lv*nghain*d calico cat, 
dark w/fuzzy tail, no tags, name: 
Mv*tley. Reward. Call 665-8810.

RECENTLY CON STRU CT
ED commercial building can be 
converted to residential hi*me if 
desired. Possible lease-to-own. 
Call 835-2773 for more info.

TRO PH IES AND Medals - 
Pick-up at Rheams Diamond 
Shop for Optimist Basi*ball & 
Si*ftnall.

RHEAMS DIAM OND Sht*p 
taking appli. fòr full-time sales 
persi*n. I l l  N. Cuyler, 665-2831

THE "PR ID E OF PAMPA" 
Band 40th Anniversary reunion 
committiv is liH*king for all for
mer band members. If you have 
any information concerning a 
former band member i*r a class 
a*unii*n adda*ss biK*k, the a*m- 
mittiv would like to know. Tlx; 
next meeting ci*nceming the re
union is August 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
high schiH*l band nx*m. For moa* 
information or to let the a*mmil- 
tex’ know the whea*abouts of a 
former member ci*ntact Bruce or 
Julie Collins at 669-7144 or Sandy 
Cn*sswliite at 665-7393

WANT TO  sit by a cascading 
mountain waterfall? It's at Wat--
si*n's, 516 S. Rus.sell.

Weather focus to be sunny with a high v*f 88 and 
senitheast winds at 5-15 mph. 

Tht* rain is out of the immi*di- Tv*night's low will bt* In the lv*w- 
ate forecast with U*day expected to-mid 6()s.

On Monday, the high should 
reach %  under sunny skfes. 
Friday's high was 90; the 
Satu r^ y  morning low 65.
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A seriously ityured Texas Pan/unJe 
uoman represeraed by Anvoillo Attorney 
JackHajle%voodandhisDaBasCo- 
Qjunselawarded$8.2rrulIiori}ury 
Verdict in Products Liability lawsuit 
against rru^ automobile mamdacturer 
(Case No. 93^10141,116th District 
Court, Dallas County). Results obtained 
depend on the facts of each case.

Jack Hazlewood

Suite 200 PNB Place • Fillmore At 8th • Amarillo, T X  
website: hazlewood.wld.com • e'mail: jhazelw@am.net

SERIOUSLY INJURED?
Then you need an experienced attorney
LAW OFFICES OF

Jack Hazlewood

SERIOUS INJURIES-WRONGFUL DEATH
• Automobilenhick Accidents
• Industrial/Construction Liability
• Products/Premises Liability
• Nursing Home Liability

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• Doctors
• Nurses
• Hospitals
• Therapists, etc.

Calendar of events

CDMMERCIALUTIGATIDN
•’Deceptive Trade Practice
• Fraud
• Breach Of Contract

Boari CmUUmI hi PvtoMl la|«iy 
ACMI Trial Lm  By 

Tam Boari 01 Lafal SpodaUzalioa

FREE CONSULTATION

Toll Free 888-376-6372
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T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 
669-2389 for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly 

m eetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post #1657, 105 S. Cuyler, 
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors 
op>en at 12 noon. The public is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGH TS 
The Celebration of Lights pro

ject will hold regular workshop 
meetings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday 
nights at 822 E. Foster. Anyone 
wishing to help with the project 
is invited to attend any work ses
sion.

PAMPA DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club plays Monday at 1:00 p.m. 
and Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The 
Senior Citizens. For a partner, or 
more information, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for the men
tally ill and family members 
meet the second Tuesday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. 
This week we are disemssing the 
negative symptoms of paranoid 
schizophrenia. There is no 
charge. For more information or 
if you need a ride call Sharon 
King, 665-2818.

PAMPA PRISON M IN ISTRY
Pampa Prison Ministry will 

meet Aug. 8, the second Tuesday 
in August instead of the first 
Tuesday of the month. The group 
will resume its normal meeting 
time in September.

PHS EXAMS
Pampa High School students 

wanting to earn credit by exami
nation may test Aug. 4. Those 
students planning to take the 
exam need to register with their 
high school counselor immedi
ately, according to Billie Lowrey, 
669-4800.

CITY-WIDE GARAGE SALE 
The City of McLean will hold 

its second annual city-wide 
garage sale from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 5. Free maps of all 
sites are available at the McLean 
Post Office, Texaco Country 
Com er or Taylor Mart. For more 
information, call the McLean 
Chamber of Commerce at (806) 
779-0000.

ALTRUSA STYLE SHOW 
Pampa chapter of Altrusa Club 

International is hosting it's 
eighth annual Style Show at 10 
a.m., Saturday, Aug. 5, in the 
Heritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Tickets are $10 per 
person. Tickets can be bought 
from any Altrusa member or at 
the door. Proceeds go to help 
fund local charitable organiza
tions supported by the Altrusa 
Club.

STAGE RIGH T THEATRE 
Stage Right Theatre will pre

sent "H am let" in its third annu
al "Shakespeare in the Park" 
perform ance beginning with 
pre-show entertainment a 7:30 
p.m. followed by the regular 
performance at 8 p.m. Aug. 9-12 
in Sam Houston Park in 
Amarillo. For more information, 
call Karen Robertson, (806) 353-

Q U A L ITY  B U ILT  
R A W S O N -K O E N IG  
S E R V IC E  B O D IE S

7888 or (806) 355-0914.
ACT DEADLINE 

The next ACT Assessment test 
will be administered Sept. 23. 
College-bound students must 
register for the college admis
sions and placement exam by 
Aug. 18. There is a late registra
tion postmark deadline of Sept. 1 
but an extra fee is charged for late 
registrations. Students can regis
ter for the ACT via their high 
school counselors or on-line at 
www.act.org. The website has 
sample tests and other helpful 
information.

LIFE AFTER LO SS 
American Cancer Society and 

Crown of Texas Hospice will 
sponsor a four-week "Life After 
Loss" seminar for those who 
have recently suffered the loss of 
a loved one from 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Aug. 7 ,14, 21 and 28 at Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 10000 S. Jefferson, 
Amarillo. To register or for more 
information, call (806) 353-4306.

GREEN TH UM B 
Green Thumb is launching a 

search to identify and r^ognize 
outstanding em ployers of 
America's senior workers. GT 
will honor three outstanding 
employers representing small, 
medium and large businesses 
during its National Prime Time 
Awards activities Oct. 3-6 in 
Washin^on, D.C. The deadline 
for nominations is July 30. Details 
and on-line applications are 
available at www.prime- 
time2000.org. Eligibility criteria: 
1) employers who hire older 
workers 65 and over for 20 or 
more hours of paid employment 
per week at minimum wage or 
higher (this does not include 
older workers whose employ
ment is subsidized through local, 
state or federally-funded pro
grams); 2) nominations for affili
ates, franchises, partnerships and 
divisions should be consolidated 
and submitted through corporate 
headquarters if possible; 3) busi
ness size -  up to 50 employees 
(small), up to 1,000 (medium), 
and over 1,000 (large); 4) winners 
must be willing and able to trav
el to Washington for the 2000 
event. Applications may be 
mailed to (if not submitted on
line): Diane Long, Green Thumb, 
Inc., 2000 N. 14th St., Suite 800, 
Arlington, VA 22201. 
PHOTOGRAPHY CON TEST 
The International Library of 
Photography is pleased to 
announce that over $60,000.00 in 
prizes will be awarded this year 
in the Interm ational Open 
Amateur Photogrpahy Contest. 
The deadline for the contest is 
Oct. 28, 2000. The contest is open 
to everyone and entry is Free. To 
enter send one photograph in 
only one of the following cate
gories: People, Travel, Pets, 
Children, Sf>orts, Nature, Action,

Homor, Portraiture, or Other. The 
photo must be a color or black- 
and-white print (unmounted), 
8"X10" or smaller. All entries 
must include the photographer's 
name and address on the back, as 
well as the category and the title 
of the photo. Photographs should 
be sent - to: The International 
Library of Photography, Suite 
101-9008, 3600 Crondall U n e, 
O w in «  Mills, MD 21117. Entries 
must be postmarked by Oct. 28, 
2000.

LOVE POEMS SOUGHT
IN POETRY CONTEST 2000
The New York Poetry Alliance 

is sponsiring Poetry 2000., a free 
contest open to everyone. A 
$1000 cash prize will be awarded 
to the winner. There are 28 prizes 
in all. The deadline for entering is 
Aug. 14, 2000. To enter, send 
poem 21 lines or less to: New 
York Poetry Alliance, Box 1588, 
New York, NY 10116-1588. Or 
enter online at www.freecon- 
test.com.

BISON  EXHIBIT
Palo Duro Canyon State Park is 

currently exhibiting
"Environm ental Resources
Protection at Pantex Plant," a dis
play of artifacts recovered near 
the shore of playa lake on the site 
of a Pantex plant in Carson Co. 
The artifacts are approximately 
650 years old and point to human 
activity involving the processing 
and usage of bison. For more 
information, contact Heather 
Lanman at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49. 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park is 
located 12 miles east of the city of 
Canyon on Hwy 217.

BBB RESOURCE GUIDE
The Better Business Bureau is 

offering "The Spring BBB 
Membership Directory and 
Resource Guide." The publica
tion is available free of charge 
and includes a listing of BBB 
member companies as well as 
businesses who qualify as mem
bers and who uphold BBB's stan
dards of ethical practices. The 
guide also provides tips on how 
to be better shoppers along with 
information on current scams. 
For more information or to 
obtain the guide, call (806) 379- 
7133.

APPRENTICESHIP
PROGRAM

Texas Folklife Resources is cur
rently accepting applications for 
its Apprenticeship program. The 
Apprenticeships in the Folk Arts 
program encouraged the contin
uation of Texas traditional arts by 
providing master artists funds 
for training qualified apprentices. 
Texas traditional arts or folk arts 
are those art forms learned infor
mally, often passed from genera
tion to generation. Deadline for 
application is Sept. 1. All partici
pants must be residents of Texas. 
For more information or for an

application, contact Caroline 
Herring, program coordinator, at: 
Texas Folklife Resources, 1317 
South Congress, Austin, TX 
78704; or caU (512) 441-9255. 

AU-FAITH W ORSH IP SER
VICE

Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
will host "All-Faith Worship 
Services" beginning at 9 a.m. July 
4, 11, 18 and 25 at the 
Cottonwood Day Use Area. In 
case of inclement weather, the 
services will be relocated to the 
Old West Stables. Park fees will 
be waived for the service only. 
For more information, contact the 
park at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

GED TESTIN G  
Clarendon College-Pampa 

Center conducts GED testing the 
fourth Monday and Tuesday of 
every month except for May and 
June. Test dates for these two 
months are May 22 and 23 and 
June 19 and 20. Those taking the 
full test must attend both d ^ .  
Preregistration is required. For 
more information, call Jana 
Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

NATURE HIKES . 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 

will offer several nature hikes 
throughout the month of June. 
The following hikes are sched
uled: 9 a.m. July 15,
" l^ d flo w e r  Safari," at Paseo Del 
Rio trail head; 9 a.m., July 8, 
"Botany Basics," and July 29 
nature hike, both at Givens, 
Spicer and Lowry Running Trail; 
and 9 a.m., July 22, Sunflower 
Trail hike. Sunflower Trail. Each 
hike w ill begin at 9 a.m. 
Participants are urged to bring 
water, a hat, bug spray and good

m a n ^  call the ^ r k  at (80G) 488- 
2227, ext. 49.

WRCA RODEO
Working Ranch Cowboy 

Association will hold its fifth 
World Championship Ranch 
Rodeo Nov. 9-11 in Amarillo. 
Cowboys from working ranches 
across the,Northern Hemisphere 
will compete for the title of Best 
in the World.

NATIONAL ARBOR 
DAY FOUNDATION 

The National Arbor Day 
Foundation is offering "W hat 
Tree is That?," a 72-page tree 
identification ^ id e  book. The 
book is free of charge and may be 
obtained by sending your name 
and address to: "V ^at Tree is 
That?", The National Arbor Day 
Foundation, Nebraska City, NE 
68410.

TCA WEBSITE 
A list of "10  Hot Summer 

Cultural Events" can be accessed 
via the Texas Commission on the 
Arts website at
www.artonart.com —  the most 
comprehensive arts calendar on 
the Internet in Texas. Visitors to 
the site can search the database

by ci^ , region, date, topic or 
organization name as well as 
access a travel planner section 
that allows visitors to hyperlink 
to vendors to rent a car, make air
line reservations ^  book hotel 
rooms.

AMARILLO COLLEGE
Amarillo College is offering 25 

$2,500 National Science 
Foundation fall scholarships for 
qualifying high-achieving, low- 
income students who plan to 
pursue degrees in computer sci
ence, e n ^ e e r in g  and mathemat
ics. Apfmcants must submit the 
foUowing materials to the finan
cial aid office: AC application; 
essay on topic of his/her chosen 
field; two teacher or counselor 
reconunendations (one from a 
teacher of the relevant course of 
study); a current high school or 
college transcript; an indication 
of financial need (free lunch pro
gram, financial aid application, 
etc.) For more information, call 
Arthur Schneider, chair of AC 
Science and Engineering 
Division, (806) 371-5091 or to AC 
Financial Aid office at (806) 371- 
5311.

DIALOGUE
The Don and Sybil Harrington 

Cancer Center will hold 
"D ialogue," a patient/family 
education support group spon
sored by the cancer center and 
the American Cancer Society, 
Thursdays from 12 noon-1 p.m. 
this month. For more informa
tion, call Gerry Kelly at (806) 359- 
4673, ext. 235 or Stan McKeever 
at (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 or toU- 
fiee at 1-800-274-4673.

PATHWAYS
^ 'TiHf Dmi andSybU Haninj
C an c?ff'7 ten teY  ‘ “Wilt ‘ ’"I 
"Pathways," a four-part support 
series for those who have lost a 
loved one, from 1:30-3 p.m. 
Tuesdays throughout the month. 
For more information, caU Gerry 
KeUy at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or 
Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, 
ext. 141 or toU-free at 1-800-274- 
4673.

AREA AGENCY ON AGING
Area Agency on Aging of the 

Panhandle is seeking volunteers 
to serve as advocates for nursing 
home residents as part of its 
Ombudsmen pro^am . The 
Ombudsmen will visit residents 
of long-term care facilities and 
help resolve complaints involv
ing residents rights, ^ a lity  of life 
and quality of care. Once accept
ed into the program, volunteers 
complete a three month intern
ship including intensive training 
and supervision in preparation. 
Ideal candidates will have strong 
sense of fair play, excellent prob
lem-solving skills, good relation-

ships with older people and the 
ability to devote two hours a 
week to the residents served by 
the Ombudsman program. Fcm* 
more information, contact Jeff 
Price, regional Ombudsman, or 
Shirley Sheldon, Ombudsman 
Program Aide, at 1-800-642-6008; 
or write P.O. Box 9257, Amarillo,
TX, 79105.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of 

Health will be offering inunu- 
nization clinics for vaccines that 
give protection against several 
childhood diseases including 
polio, diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough (per
tussis). measles. ru^Ua, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus influenzae 
Type B) and chickenpox (varicel
la). The TDH will charge money 
to help with the cost of keeping 
the clinic open. The amount 
charged will be based on family 
income and size, and the ability 
to pay. The following clinics will 
be offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.nu, 1-4:30 
p.m., July 19, Family Health Care,
600 W. Kentucky, Pampa; 12-4 
p.m., July 24, City Hall, 
Canadian; and 12-2 p.m., July 20, 
Miami School, Miami.

CHRISTIAN MUSIC 
TALENT SEARCH

Embassy Music of Nadndlle is 
currently conducting "The 
Ultimate Talent Search" for 
Christian music artists and song 
writers. The contest will award 
over $50,000 in prizes, induding 
a recording contract to the grand- 
prize winner in the artists divi
sion. To receive an entry form or 
for more information, visit 
www.embassymusic.com on the 
fanteniet Or call (615) 345-2500. 
D^dSline for entries is Aug. 29. ^
TEACHERS CONSERVATION 

INSTITUTE
Registration is currently under 

way for Texas Forestry 
Association's week-long
Teacher's Conservation Institute 
summer workshop to be held 
June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16- 
21. Teachers will receive a first
hand look at forestry in East 
Texas by touring forest product 
mills, a Tree Farm, a logging 
operation, a nursery and a seed 
orchard. Tlrey will also be trained 
in Project Learning Tree and , 
Project WILD. The first session is 
currently full but spaces are still 
available for the other two ses
sions. Registration is $75 and 
includes all food, lodging and 
materials for a week. For a free 
brochure or for more informa- 
Hon, caU TFA at (409) 632-TREE; 
e - m a i l  
ccalhoun@texasforestry.org; or 
write P.O. Box 1488, Lufkin, TX 
75902.

B A C l< -rO 'S C N O O L  

EY€i/i/€Af^ ^P €C iA LS
Children’s Frame 

and Lens Packages

start at just

including impact resistant 
ultralight lenses with UV  

and scratch resistant coating 
and our exclusive two-year 
fram e and lens warranty!

A M E R IC A N
E Q U IP M E N T A T R A IL E R  

61 0  N . O R A N O  - A M A R ILLO . TX .
aoe-aea-eeai

No O ther Discounts Apply 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

sueCore
y o u r U r t i c h o lc *  

In  oyo c a r*

Randal D. Jentzen, O.D. 
1916 N . Hobart 

669-2824

STEAKHOUSE
2537 Perryton Parkway 

669-1009

SU N D A Y
11: 00 a .m . -  1 :0 0  p .m .

FORA LIMITED TIME ONLY

mailto:jhazelw@am.net
http://www.act.org
http://www.prime-time2000.org
http://www.prime-time2000.org
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mailto:ccalhoun@texasforestry.org
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Opinion

‘C arnivore’ surveillance  
system  under review

Should the FBI's court-approved monitoring of 
some e-mail messages be allowed or should the 
justice Department shut down the new practice?

That's a question currently being batted around 
both in Washington and in large and smail-town 
America. The decision will ultimately affect just 
how much privacy we can expect to have — or not 
have — when we use our computers to send mes
sages.

Last week Attorney General Janet Reno said she 
will not susptend the program while the justice 
department has the "Carnivore" surveillance sys
tem under review. She says it's important "that we 
be able to explain the process and address the 
issues raised by the industry, privacy experts and 
others."

In hearings last week, privacy advocates and 
computer experts called Carnivore a "black box" 
and said only the Ffel knows what it truly does. 
They also contended that information the FBI gets 
from the device, installed at a suspect's Internet 
service provider, is far more than what could be 
gleaned from a telephone wiretap and statutes gov
erning telephone surveillance are being misused.

While FBI and Justice officials may contend their 
new-found toy won't be used for so-called fishing 
expeditions or against honest citizens, stranger 
things have happened. Chances are the device will 
be misused by some unscrupulous agents and offi
cials simply because they can.

Stranger things have certainly happtened.
A bill in Congress is in the planning stages to 

address the issue of translating telephone wiretap 
law to the Internet by designing strict constraints 
for monitoring the medium. It would also make 
sure that evidence gained from an e-mail tap would 
not yield more information than a similar court 
order for a telephone tap.

But will that be enough to protect us from more 
and more Big Brother intrusions into our lives as 
technttlogy makes the snooping job easier?

I’robablv not.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

I’ampa Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa I X 
79065

i’ampa Phone: 665-.T'>52
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (!r 12) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
AmariIkT Phone: (806) .374-8994 
Austin Address; I’.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, I .̂C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-29.34 

Texas G o v . G e o rg e  W . Bush 
P.O Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
( ipnstitucnt Hotline; 1-8(K)-843-5789 ...

Afew quotes from great thinkers?
Ihank giK»dness my friend Jerr>' is back 

fmm his vacatitm to Tennessee and Florida. 
Well, technically every day is a vacatiim day 
for him. He's ime of thc*se pet>ple who man- 
agts-l to n.'tiiv (and even have money) in his 
earl\ .“iOs.

An\wav, when Je m ’ is near a exYmputer, I 
can alwax'S anint on e-mail. He sent what fol- 
lt>ws oix* dav last week at 7:12 a.m. A.M.! Now. 
if I ox’or gi't ill refin.*, I don't think I'll he in fn'nt 
i>f m\ a'm puter terminal at 7:12 a .m .... even if 
it’s h>r tun! ,

Thanks to le m , I have a cv>lumn tiH.1a\. even 
it I am cheating a little by not going into thx* 
ixxvssx*s ot mv mind which is whorx* I would 
ha\i* to go to sxv if fheR* is an\ thing then.* — 
ailumnwise, I mean!

.... Enjoy.
Great Thinkers

1. Question: If vou ciHjld live forever, wouUI
vou and whv? Answer “I would not liw  ti»r- 
ever, because we should not live forever, 
lK*cause if we wen* suppi>sed to live ton'ver, 
then we would live fon*ver, but we caniH't live 
fon'ver, which is whv I would rn't live fon*ver " 
— M iss Alabama in the Miss LS.A cx>ntest

2. "W henever I watch T\' and see those 
oor starving kids all over the world, I can’t 
elp but crv. I mean Td love to be skinny

like that but not with all fho*w* flies and

Kate B. 
Dickson

4SSXVV.-*V WtlKY

dx*ath and stuff,“ — M ariah Carey
3. '’Ki'S4*an'fK*rs have disx\'\en*\i that ch»HX>- 

lafe pnMiK\*s M'lne ot tlx* s.ime n*actions in tlx* 
brain a*- marijuana. iTx* n*'X*anhers also dis- 
xv\ i*n\l i»tlx*r siinilarifx*s K*twxvn tlx* two, but 
I x’̂ an'l n*memlx*r what flx*y an*.“ — Matt Laucr 
on \ P l.'*s Iixfax Show

4. ’ l ha\en t xvnunitU'd a crime. What I did 
tail ti* xX'inplv with the law." — Davidwas

D in k in s  \Cw 3ork Citv Mayor, answering 
.Kvus.itu'ns that he taik*d to pav his taxi*s.

5 “Snv'ktng kills It voii'n* killed, vitu've lost 
a vx*r\ imjx'rtant part of vour life." — Brooke 
Shields. during an interview to become 
sjx'ki’'»fx*rst'n tor a fexferal anti- smoking cam- 
paign

p. "I vx* rx*vi*r had major kniv surgery on any 
otht*r part ot mv body." — Winston Bennett, 
L niv. ot basketball forward

“ 'xXitsxle ol llx* killings, Washington hasj 
«XX* x't llx* lowest crime raU*s in the country."

M M tm M aiion Barry, Washington, DC
S *\Ve tx* going to turn this team around 36()j 

d«*gwvv ■" -lason Kidd, upon his drafting lo| 
tlx* I \tHas M,t\ cricks

Y* ' I m tx>l going to have some n*porters| 
jctwing ihnuigh our papers. We an* the pn'si-j 
dent “ — Hillary Clinton commenti-ng on tln | 
ix'leas»' ot subjxx*naed dixumenls.

10. "L'hina is a big country, inhabited byj 
manv Chiix"x* " — Former Fn*nch Pn*sidenl| 
Charles De Gaulle

II ’ Ihat lowdown seoimdn*l deserves to lx* 
kicked to death by a jackass, and I'm just the 
one to do if." — A Congressional Candidate in | 
Texas

12. "It isn't fxtilution that's harming ihel 
environment. It's the impurities in our air and| 
water that are doing it." — Former U S. Vice- 
Pn*sidenl Dan Quayle

13. "Without censorship, things can get terri-1 
hly coiifus«.*d in the public mind." —G eneral [ 
William Westmoreland

... And last but not leasf-a parting  w ord from I 
Dan Quayle:

14. "I love California. I practically gn*w up in I 
Plux’nix.

Makes you feel pretty smart dix*sn't it?

fcoliMeviibaa ^

Today in history
By The Associated Press

lixlay is Sunday, juh’ ,30, the 
212th day of 2(KKI. I'hen* an* IS4 | 
days left in the year.

iiKlay's Highlight in Mistor\': 
On July .30, 1S75, former |

I'eamslers union pmsidenl Jimmy 
Hoffa diSitpi^x'an'd in suburban I 
IX’lroit — although he is pm*- 
sLimed dead, his n'lnains have 
never Ixvn toiind.

On this dale:
In 1729 the city of Ballimoa*| 

was foundi*d.
In 17V2, the Fn'neh national | 

anthem "La Marseillaise," by 
Claude Josi'pli Roiiget de Lisle, I 
was first sung in Paris.

In 1S44, the New York Yachll 
Club was founded.

In lSt>4, during the Civil War,! 
Union forces tried to take! 
Petersburg, Va„ by explixling a I 
mine under Citnfederale defensi* 
liix's; llx* attack faik*d.

In 1932, tbe Summer t3|ympii 
t.ami's opi-ned in I its Angeli*s.

The time for reparations is past...
If the November elections put Demixrrals in 

control of the House of Repn*sc*ntatives, we 
can expect John Conyers, D-Mich., to intro
duce legislation that would set up a commit
tee to decide who would qualify for repara
tions for slavery, whether they should be com
pensated in cash, land or some other payment, 
and how' much each black person would
n*ceive. City councils in Chicago, Houston,

:ities hiDetroit and several other cities nave aln*ady 
called for Congn'ss to hold hearings on repa
rations.

First off, let me say that I agree with repara
tions adv 'cates that slavery was a horrible, 
despicable violation of basic human rights. I'd 
also agree that were it possible slave owners 
should make reparations to those whom they 
enslaved.

The problem, of course, is both slaves as 
well as their owners are all dead. I'hus, pun
ishing perpetrators and compensating victims 
is out of Ine hands of the living. Reparations 
advocates, however, want today's blacks to be 
compensated for the suffering of our ances
tors.

If we acknowledge that government has m> 
resources of its very own, and that tit.give one 
American a dollar government must first con
fiscate it trom some other American, we might 
ask what moral principle justifies forcing a 
while of today to pay a black of today for what 
a white of yesteryear did to a black of yester-

Walter
W illiams

Syndicated columnist

year? We might also recognize that a large per
centage of today's Americans, be they of 
European, Asian, African or Latin ancestry, 
don't even go back three or four generations. 
Are they to be held accountable and taxed for 
slavery and why?

I hen then*'s the fact that white slave owners 
aren't the only villains in the piece. In Africa, 
Moslems dominated the slave trade in the 
18th and l^th centuries. Africans also engaged 
in slave frade with Europeans. In fact, there 
was plantation slavery in some parts of Africa, 
such as the Sudan, Zanzibar and Egypt. I hus, 
a natural question arises: Do reparations 
advitcales hold those who sold blacks, into 
slavery subject to reparations payments? After 
all slavery, of flu* scale seen in the western 
hemisphere, would have hi*en all hut impossi
ble without the help of Africans and Arabs. 
Incidentally, President Clinton apologizing for 
slavery in Africa, of all places, is stupid —

apologizing to descendants of slave traders] 
for slaver\’ in Aitierica.

rliough it's not politically com cl to sav,| 
tixlav's blacks benefited immensi*lv from tlx*f 
horrors suffered hv our ancestors. You sa\: 
"What do vou mean, Williams? Would \i*u ninl 
that hv us?" Most black Americans an* in lh'*j| 
solid middle class. In tact, it we totaled tlx* 
income black Americans earned each year, and 
thought ot oursc'lves as a sc'parate nation, we'd 
he* the 14th or 15th richest nation. E'ven the 34 
fX'rcent of blacks considen-d to he pix>r an* fair- 
ly well off by world standards. Had then* not 
luvn slavery, and today's blacks wen* horn inj 
Africa instead of the United States, we'd he liv
ing in the same poverty lliat today's Africans 
live in and under the same brutal n'gimes.

If reparations were to lx* made, tlien what? 
Would reparations payments accomplish 
what the (-> trillion dollars spent since P-thS on 
the War on Poverty didn’t? I et's tace flu* tact 
that there's not one thing anyone can do ti 
change the past. I lu*n*'s a lot we can do about 
the futun*. Dwelling on the past Comes at tiu 
expense ot preparing for the future.

rhen*'s one condjlion where I might tall 
prey to the reparations temptation. I he feder
al government owns up to ‘̂ >0 percent of fix 
land in western states sueh as Alaska, Nevada, 
New Mexico and California. Turning that lano 
over to blacks, and lienee into private hands, 
might not he a had idea.

Rothbard remains a man worth knowing
I love a numlx'r of pi*ople whom I've never 

met and in some cases never will Ix'caust* they 
are dead. Murray Rothbard is one of these. But 
he still lives in his writings, and I'm happy to 
recommend a collection of his essays.

Ihe book is "I'he Irn'^nvssible Rothbard." 
rhe publisher i*> The Center for l.ibt*rfarian 
Studies Inc. I hest* an* essays from the incendi
ary Rofhbard-Riu'kwell Report published by 
the Von Mises Institute. Lew RiKkwell, a fine 
essayists himself, writes an affectionate intm- 
duction.

For sun*, Murray Rothbard is an improbable 
figun*. As Rothbard himself says:

"I joined the Old Right in 1946. I gn*w up in 
New York City in the 1930s in the midst of 
what can only be called a communist cultun*. 
As middle-cla.ss Jews in New York, my n*la- 
lives, friends, classmates and neighbors faced 
only one gn*af moral decision in their lives: 
should they join the Communist Party and 
devote ItK) pi*rcent of their lives to the cause; 
or should they n*main fellow travelers and 
devote only a fraction of their lives?"

Rothbard's father, however, was the excep
tion. A gn*at individualist, strongly anti-com
munist and anti-siuialist, he pntduced fruit 
that fell so close to the tnx* it rolled down the 
bark of the trunk. Hence, by the time Rothbard 
got to Columbia University, he was one of only 
two Republicans *»n the entin* campus.

For his whole life until his death in 1995,

Charley
Reese

Syndicated cotumnist

ties; Kennedy was ... ugh. Kennedy 
Metzenbaum was an ugly fern'l-laced emhod 
iment of evil tem}U*n*d hv confusion."

Rothbard is clearly ot the old sclxHtl, when 
truth is valued Ix'cause it's true, when* cater
ing to the rich and juiwertul is n'pugnanl

/nc

erty and a thorn in the sides of its enemies, 
both in his .icademic writing and in his jour
nalistic articles. W hat's so great about
Rothbard is not only his sound principle's and 

rless

5Í liK.

insight, but his fearlessness.
Listen to his descriptions of various politi

cians:
"Gon* and Clinton is the most toadying pro- 

Israel pn'sidential ticket in n*cent history."
"Newt (iingrich is a Big (iovOrnment man to 

his tiH's, a long-time cnampion of Franklin 
Rixtsevelt, the New Deal and the Welfan* 
Slate."

"Boh Dole is bitter and sardonic, si*llouty 
and statist in content; snarling and bitter in 
form."

"The anti-Thomas (Justice Clan*nre Thomas) 
Di'miHTats wen* an ixiious lot. Most n*^x*llent 
was that gas-bag Josi'ph Biden. Senator Leahy 
n*minded one of a Vermont village sneak, the 

n il,» rorvtrn hi« rl'»««m:4tiK tn .liithnri-

when* one defends the gintd and true, and lUil 
out condemns the falsi* and evil.

You will Jx* informed and amusi*d by tlii’ 
book. Rothbard is esjx'cially talented at dis 
si*cling the phony neoconsi'rvatives who havt 
poisoned the whole movement.

We would all do well to emulate Rothbard'- 
courage (he pans the movie "Sihindler's List 
for bi'ing fiction squan*d and n*fers to Barbr. 
Stn*is.ind as "ugly and talentless."

While Rothbard made tactical change 
de|x*nding on the circumstances, he neve 
changed his principles, and his measuring roi 
was always: Doi*s tliis advance or n*lard lilx*r 
tv?

Rothbard nvognized that the pn*sc*nl deca 
dent cultun* with its phony multiculturalisii
will lead inevitably to a  sixialistic, authoritari 
an slate. It is indeed a cultural war, and thus 
who value libi'rty will find they have no saiu 
luary. I ’he war is not only at thi*ir dixtrslep. I 
is in their living nxtm.

Rothbard, however, was always optimisli 
and never lost his faith that, in the end, trull 
and g«xxlni*ss and fn*i*dom will triumph. It' 
that optimism and humor that set him apar 

«till man worth knowine
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Hurry To Downtown Borger For These New Arrivals ...
2000 Monte 

Carlo SS
• Sunroof
• Leather

• C. D. Player
• Power Seat

2000 Chevrolet

«34,855

Suburban
• Leather

• 2 Wheel Drive 
• C. D. Player

• Rear Air 19,488

2000 Buick 
LeSabrea
• Low Miles

• Power Seat
• Premium Wheels

• Extra Nice!«22,500
Nobody Beats A Cole Ivey Deal! Call Today 877-974-52S6
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Lawyer sentenced to life for killing wife
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) —  A lawyer convicted of 

killing his pregnant wife, purportedly to further his 
affair with a judge, was sentenced to life in prison 
Friday.

Michael Fletcher, 30, showed no emotion but his 
parents sobbed wheii the judge handed down the 
sentence, the maximum allowable under the law.

The lawyer was found guilty last month of sec
ond-degree murder for the Aug. 16 shooting death 
of Leann Fletcher at their Hazel Park home. Jurors 
rejected a first-degree murder charge.

Prosecutors said Fletcher staged the shooting to 
look like a suicide or accident; his lawyer and fami
ly maintain his innocence.

"In all of these years, I don't think I've ever seen a 
crime that was so incredibly cold-blooded," 

. Oakland County Circuit Judge Jessica Cooper said, 
> noting that the couple's 3-year-old daughter would 

have to live the rest of her life without her mother.
, Leann Fletcher's family and friends cheered and 

cried on hearing the sentence, which makes Michael

Fletcher eligible for parole in 17 years.
" I  feel wonderful. I feel wonderful about the com

ments from the judge. He didn't get away with it. 
This was justice for Leann," said her mother, Gloria 
Misener.

Fletcher's parents continued to back their son.
"H e's been pro-life aU his life. He absolutely loved 

his child. There is no reason. He could never do it," 
Darla Fletcher said.

Prosecutors said Fletcher lulled a trusting wife 
into a sense of security by plying her with love notes 
and extra attention, all the while planning to kill her 
so he could be free to continue his relationship with 
Warren District Judge Susan Chrzanowski.

Chrzanowski testified during the trial that she 
and Fletcher had broken off their affair in spring 
1999 but got back together that summer.

Prosecutors don't think Chrzanowski is connect
ed to the slaying, but she is under state scrutiny 
over her assigning thousands of dollars in indigent 
cases to Fletcher.

Arrest made in ‘Springer show’ murder
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) —  The ex-husband of a 

woman found dead after their twisted love story 
aired on "The Jerry Springer Show " this week 
was in custody Friday, officials said.

Sheriff's ofncials confirmed Ralf Panitz, who 
had disappeared after Nancy Campbell-Panitz 
was slain Monday, was in custody and was 
ordered held without bail on a murder charge. 
The said Panitz's wife, Eleanor Panitz, was being 
held as a material witness.

No further details were immediately available, 
including where or when they surrendered or 
were captured. Authorities had said the couple 
were believed to have fled north toward the
Canadian border.  ̂ __

In a show that was' broadcast Monday, Nancy

Campbell-Panitz, Ralf Panitz and Eleanor Panitz 
traded barbs for five minutes, with Campbell- 
Panitz walking off the stage to applause shortly 
after her ex-husband's new wife called her "o ld " 
and "fa t."

A few hours after the show aired —  and not 
long after Campbell-Panitz told a judge she 
feared for her life —  she was found dead in her 
Sarasota home.

Authorities had said the couple were believed 
to have fled to Maine and could attempt to cross 
into Canada. Panitz, a Germ an citizen, was 
thought to be trying to reach Germ any's 
Canadian embassy, while his wife, an American 
Indian, was thought to be heading for a Canadian 
Indian reservation.

Sex-harassm ent suit wins $235,000
MIAMI (AP) — A secretary was awarded 

$235,000 by a jury that decided she was fired in 
retaliation for bringing sexual harassment charges 
against a prominent prosecutor.

Sherry Rossbach accused Michael Band, the 
longtime chief of the major crimes unit in the 
Miami-Dade prosecutor's office, of a decade of 
harassment and charged he grabbed her breasts 
after a Christmas party in 1997.

Band left the department as allegations sur
faced. The lawsuit was filed against Miami-Dade 
State Attorney Katherine Fernandez Rundle, who 
fired Rossbach. Rundle is a close friend of Band.

Rossbach, 41, was fired during a phone-sex 
scandal involving calls between secretaries in the 
major-crimes unit and a jailed hitman Jorge Ayala, 
who turned inform ant on cocaine kingpin

Griselda Blanco. Rossbach and two other secre
taries were accused of spending hundreds of 
hours on the phone with Ayala.

The scandal compromised the prosecution of 
Blanco, who forced prosecutors to accept a plea 
deal. He could be released from prison later this 
year.

Band and Rundle say Rossbach made up the 
harassment charges to shift attention from the 
scandal.

Rossbach said she was ecstatic after the verdict 
and feels vindicated.

Rundle left court without comment but issued a 
statement saying she was "saddened" by the 
decision.

The jury award included $55,000 for lost wages 
since Rossbach's April 1 firing, and $180,000 for 
emotional pain and mental anguish.

Clinton gets more time to answer complaint
By CHRIS LEH O URITES 
Associated Press W riter .

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) —  A judge on Friday 
gave President Clinton an extra four weeks to 
answer a state disciplinary panel's request that 
he lose his Arkansas law license.

Clinton's lawyers now have until Aug. 29 to 
answer the state's complaint that the president 
gave misleading testimony during the Paula 
Jones sexual harassment case and is no longer fit 
to be a lawyer.

The president's response had been due Aug. 1. 
The state's prosecutor said she didn't object to 
the delay, so long as the proceedings can be 
wrapped up by the end of the year, when the 
judge hearing the case leaves office.

In court papers filed Tuesday, Clinton said that
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Cheney retirement package 
worth more than $2 million

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Dick Cheney put in just 
under five years as chairman and chief executive 
officer of Halliburton Corp., but could be eligible 
for a retirement p a ck a »  worth at least $2.1 mil
lion, financial records show. He also has company 
stock options worth millions.
~ Cheney, who this week joined George W. Bush 
on the Republican presidential ticket, said he will 
retire Aug. 16 from the Dallas-based oil services 
giant.

The company could still change the p acka« . 
Cheney also could reject it, or he could ^11 o if  his 
holdings or put them in a blind trust. Aides said a 
decision coiud come as early as this weekend.

Cheney has said that in leaving Halliburton, 
which paid him $1.3 million last year, he will "take 
a bath'’ financially and planned to "get rid of any
thing that might constitute a conflict of interest" if 
he and Bush are elected in November. Vice presi
dents earn $181,400 a year. «

According to company financial reports, Cheney 
is entitled to $2.1 million in deferred compensation 
when he leaves the company. Halliburton autho
rized $125,000 in 1995, the year Cheney joined the 
firm, and $500,000 annually from 19%  to 1999.

The money earns above-market interest of at 
least 10 percent annually, according to an analysis 
of . the financial records by Executive 
Compensation Advisory Services, a suburban 
Washington company that tracks and advises cor
porate boards on executive p>ay. The market rate

for interest on deferred compensation is usually 7 
percent.

In addition, Cheney owns or has options over 
more than 1 million shares of Halliburton stock, 
including 860,000 shares he was eligible to buy at 
a discount in June. The total value of his portfolio 
depends on the reduced price he pays for his 
options and the price of the stock when he sells it. 
Halliburton stock closed Thursday at 45 3/8 a 
share.

Last month, Cheney sold 100,000 shares of 
Halliburton stock for an estimateid $5.1 million, 
according to documents he filed with the govern
ment.

While the retirement package is not unique by 
oil industry standards, it is generous for an execu
tive who worked less than five years and reflects 
the high value Halliburton placed on Cheney, a 
former Bush administration defense secretary 
with vast international contacts.

"H e was a mid-career hire and the company is 
providing a retirement benefit as if he had woiked 
there for an entire career," Judith Fischer, head of 
Executive Compensation Advisory Services. "It's  
another example of how we pay executives today 
—  with a lot of laigess."

Halliburton referred calls about Cheney to the 
Bush campaign.

Campaign spokesman Ari Fleischer said 
Halliburton would make an announcement about 
Cheney's pending retirement within a few days.

Child dies after E. coli outbreak
MILWAUKEE (AP) —  A 3-year-old girl who was 

one of several people sickened'from an E. coli bacte
ria outbreak died Friday, hospital officials said.

At least 14 people became ill with E. coli food poi
soning after eating at a Sizzler restaurant, according 
to heuth officials.

Brianna Krifall of South Milwaukee died Friday 
morning, said Dr. Tim Rke of Children's Hospital 
W isco n ^  Medical. She contracted E. coU poisoning 
which developed into a condition called hemolytic 
uremic syndrome, which attacks red blood cells and 
can cause kidney failure. The girl had been undergo
ing kidney dialysis.

The E. coli bacteria strain believed to be the cause 
of the illnesses often spreads througji eating under
cooked contaminated meat and typically causes 
bloody diarrhea. It can be fatal, especially for chil
dren and people with weakened immune systems.

City Health Commissioner Seth Foldy said offi
cials were looking for the exact source of the E. coli 
bacteria and how it gpt into the Sizzler restaurant 
Six people had S3rmptoms'that suggested'serious 
intestinal infection, Foldy said.

"This number is likely to increase as we continue 
the investigation," he said.

his presidential duties prevented him from 
preparing a response to a complaint filed by the 
state Supreme C ourt's Com m ittee on 
Professional Conduct.

Clinton shepherded Middle East peace talks at 
Thurmont, Md., for much of the last three weeks 
and also traveled to Tokyo for a meeting of world 
leaders.

The conduct committee sued Clinton on June 
30, saying the president should be disbarred for 
lying under oath about his relationship with for
mer White House intern Monica Lewinsky.

Com plaints from the Southeastern Legal 
Foundation of Atlanta and the federal judge in 
the Jones case led to the recommendation.

The judge found Clinton in contempt of court 
and referred the case to the state's conduct com-
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Letters to the editor
Many things don’t 
make sense, add up

To the editor,
I sincerely hope that Mr. Eskridge, NesUge, 

Andrews and Mrs. Curry' are ha\*ing a good day 
and dreamless nights over vohitg for a rate hike 
for heating bills. If some elderly person freezes to 
death it will sure give this town a good reputation.

1 am not the smartest person alive, but neither 
am I stupid, but almost e ’̂ery year this city’ sav-s, 
"Come on, raise the rates to thé gas company and 
the cable company."

Of course, when all these people are on Social 
Security thev will be able to have some sort of 
rehrement funds. All of us aren't so lucky in the 
companies we retired from.

Oh, ves, take a guess at the population times 
$1.75 a month and see what kind of figure you 
come up with.

Also, figure out how one person alone can come 
up with a $37.87 water bill and use 4,700 gallons of 
water a month unless thev water the yard all night 
and take three showers a day.

There are a lot of questions 1 'would like 
answers to, but this one of the gas hike really 
•«tirred me up.

M.G. Robertson
Pampa

restaurant" contained a statement that treeds to be 
rectified. The statement that the sewer was back
ing up into the kitchen sink was not true. There 
was, however, one floor drain in the utility area 
that was not draining properly at the time of 
irrspection

The mechanical problems that exist are beyond 
the control and the authority of the manager and 
the assistant manager. The necessary’ repairs are 
currently being made to bring the 25-year-old 
building up to citv codes and public expwtations.

We. and all of the employees of the Singletree, 
have worked many long hours to provide Pampa
and the surrounding area with an alternative din
ing experierKe.

We apologize to our employees for the embar
rassment and for any financial difficulties that they 
may have incurred during this setback.

Jim  Bruton, manager
Nellie Ledford, assistant manager

Woman would welcome 
Skinner in home

To the editor.
With reference to W.J. Ragsdale's letter in The 

Pamya News on Sunday, July 23, entitled "NU jour
nalism professor cries foul from afar,” in which Mr. 

lie sueeests, "If the Professor and his stu-

Mechanical problems 
plague local eatery

To the editor.
The recent new’s article

Ragsdale suggests,
dents do get Skinner off the hook, 1 propose that 
citizens of Pampa make an offer Skinner can't 
refuse and settle him in Illinois next to his univer
sity friends." 1 would like to add my own com
ment on Mr. Ragsdale's clear insinuation.

I have been carefully researching the case of 
Sanatarian closes Hank Skinner for five years, returning again and

Golden Spread Coin Club to sponsor 
annual Coin and Collectors Show

AMARILLO — Golden Spread Coin Club, Inc., 
will sponsor its aruiual Coin and Collectors Show 
Aug. 5-6 in the North Meeting Room of Amarillo 
Civic Center in downtown Amarillo. The show will 
open from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and from 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Sunday.

Eighty dealer tables from around the area and 
across the U.S. will offer coins, paper money, gold, 
silver, stamjjs, knives, jewelry, cards, collector toys, 
beany babies, books, records, watches, Indian arti
facts, gems, antiques, horses and bulls from various 
mediums, crafts and other collectibles except real 
guns (they will be across the hall at the gun show).

A drawing for gold pieces will be held Sunday at 
5 p.m. with proceeds to go towards a scholarship 
fund at West Texas A&M University in Canyon.

Come buy, §ell, trade, get general information 
from Coin Club members (such as club meetings) or 
enter the Texas slate quarter design contest. Bring

vour entry to the shov\
Booth spaces are still available. For more infor

mation, call (806) 373-0966 or come by the North 
Meeting Room after 1 p.m. Friday, Aug. 4. 

Admission is open and free to the public.

Contest Information: Draw design several times 
larger than a quarter on an 8x10 sheet of paper, 
preferably white. Do not dtsign the reverse side of. 
the quarter with the Eagle on it. In addition, the 
design must contain: 1. the word 'Texas"; 2. date 
Texas joined the union (1845); 3. date being issued 
(2004); 4. the slogan (E Pluribus Unum); and 5. the 
state nickname, "Lone Star State."

Bring entries to the show and turn in to the 
Information Desk before 3 p.m. either day. First, sec
ond and third place prizes will be awarded at 4 p.m. 
both days. The winning designs will be forwarded 
to proper contest channels for further judging.
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ag ain  to  the o fficial record, cross-referencing  testi
m onies, statem ents, affid av its, etc. From  m y ow n 
researches, I know  H ank Sk in n er to  be innocent o f 
th e  cr im e  for w hich  he stan d s to  lose h is life. I look 
forw ard  to  th e tim e that th e full facts o f th is case 
are  kiK>wn, and  H ank is  ju stly  viiKÜcated.

Furthermore, over the past five years I have 
come to know Hank exceptionally well. He is no 
murderer, he is not even a violent man. When the 
time comes for him to walk out to his rightful free
dom (which, God willing, he surely will). Hank 
Skinner is welcome into my home with open arms 
— an invitation which has long been made and 
accepted on his part.

Graeme Capes 
Letchworth, England

Pam pa is losing  
caring professional

To the editor.
This letter is to express great appreciation and 

respect for Dr. Pham and his staff. Thanks to his 
knowledge and rapid response he prevented our 
family from experiencing a tragedy. It is so refresh
ing to see a physician truly care about the patient 
and their well-being and not just, "How will you 
pay for this?"

We heard that Dr. Pham will be leaving in 
August and were very saddened by this news. It

worst possible scenario.
In our county alone, we have four large petrole

um plants, at least two smaller gas plants, count
less pipelines and tankers for storage. 
Additionally, there are three businesses who trans
port hazardous materials, and various other com
panies who use hazardous material on a smaller 
scale. Our neighboring counties also have numer
ous hazardous material-based operations. The 
potential for a severe emergency is a reality in our 
counties.

I am a firefighter in the Sanford Volunteer Fire 
Department. Recently, through my duties with the 
department, I was present at a local emergency 
committee meeting aiKl was disheartened to find 
only seven other pjeople in attendance. This is 
where my concern is centered.

1 would like to see all the emergency resp>onse 
teams and departments in this county, along with 
our neighboring counties convene once a month. 
We need to meet so ideas will flow and communi
cation is established in the event that we must 
work together during an emergency situation. 
Unity is better than isolation when an emergency 
happ)ens. I hop>e the community leaders and law 
officials, along with firefighters, both paid and vol
unteer, respx)nd with pxtsitive action to my plea for
greater participation and much needed unanimity. 

)h S. QuezadaJosepr 
Sanford

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

is a shame that Pampa is losing a competent and 
1CI 1caring physician and he will be missed immense

ly
We find it extremely frustrating that such a 

skilled professional is leaving Pampa. It seemed 
like something could‘have b ^ n  done to prevent 
the situation, but keeping with his professional 
manner he would not discuss details.

The only option for us is to drive to another town 
to see a phys|cian.

Lisa Blandford ■-------------
Pampa

Emergency teams 
must work together

To the editor.
In place of all the concern regarding "eight-lin

ers" recently, L present a topic that is of utmost 
impKjrtance. My concern lies with the coordination 
and organization of this and surrounding counties 
emergency assistance preparedness. Volunteer fire
fighters and other emergency teams need to be 

red to w<well trained and prepared to work together for the

The Pampa News welcomes and encourages 
readers to express their opinions on issues of pub
lic interest and concern. However, we also reserve 
the right to accept or reject any letter for publica
tion.

Letters should be 300 words or less. Letters sub
mitted for publication should be neat and legible, 
typed if possible, or at least handwritten in a clear 
manner. Letters may be edited for length, clarity, 
spelling, grammar, taste and potentially libelous 
statements. Submission of a letter does not guaran
tee its publication, nor can we guarantee a date of 
publication due to space and time limitations.

ALL letters must be signed for publication; no 
unsigned, name withheld or anonymous letters will he 
published. The writer must list an address and a 
telephone number or numbers where he or she 
may be contacted for verification; addresses and 
telephone numbers will not be printed, unless 
requested for a specific reason.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsements, let
ters to third parties and "thank you" letters will 
not be published except at the discretion of the edi
tor, depending on general interest.

Letters may be dropped off at the office, 403 W. 
Atchison, or mailed to The Pampa News, l,elters to 
the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066.

Good Sam’s donation

Uá

n
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Nancy Young)

Bob Lemke of Lutheran Brotherhood recently presented a check for $485 to Johnny 
Norris, director of Good Samaritan Services, Inc. in Pampa. The group provides 
financial donations to the local agency on an annual basis.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Q C huong H . P ham , M .D . P.A. ^
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Wishes to  announce the closing 
of the medical practice effective 

August 1,2000. Please contact the  
office at 806-665>5448 if you wish 
to  have your records transferred.

Thank you for your support 
over the past three years.
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Texas Department of Health adds 
West Nile virus to monitoring efforts

THE PAMPA NEWS — Sunday, July 30. 2000 — 7

AUSTIN —  Add a new name 
to the list of diseases mosquitoes 
potentially can carry to humans 
—  West Nile infection. The West 
Nile virus, closely related to both 
St. Louis Encephalitis (SLE) and 
dengue viruses, was firet seen in 
the United States last year. 
Although the outbreak affected 
people in the New York City 
area, the virus could spread to 
other areas of the country.

The Texas Department of 
I lealth is expanding its mosquito 
monitoring system to detect if 
West Nile virus is introduced to 
the state, said Julie Rawlings of 
TD H 's Infectious Disease 
Epidemiology and Surveillance 
Division.

To most people, mosquitoes 
are just an annoying pest with an 
irritating bite. But these insects 
can carry serious, sometimes 
deadly organisms that cause dis
eases such as SLE and West Nile

infections along with both 
Western and A stern  Equine 
Encephalitis and dengue fever. A 
large dengue outbreak occurred 
last year in Texas, with 62 cases 
reported, including one death.

Wild birds are the principal 
reservoirs of mosquito-home 
encephalitis viruses. Mosquitoes 
feed on infected birds, then 
transmit the virus to humans 
and animals. To detect West Nile 
virus, TDH will concentrate on 
monitoring mosquito species 
likely to feed on birds migrating 
from the northeastern United 
States through the Gulf Coast.

Areas involved in the expand
ed monitoring system include 
Chambers, Galveston, Brazoria, 
Nueces, K leberg Kenedy, 
Cameron and Hid^go Counties. 
Harris County will have its own 
monitoring system.

In addition, testing for West 
Nile virus will be included in the

long-established programs in 
Br2izos, Dallas, El Paso, Jefferson, 
Orange, Lubbock and Wichita 
Counties. Also, dty and county 
health departments, public 
health regions, military installa
tions, universities and other local 
mosquito control programs send 
specimens to the TDH Lab for 
identification, Raw lin^ said.

Mild infections of mosquito- 
borne encephalitis may occur 
with only a headache. More 
severe infections may include 
headache, high fever, neck stiff
ness, disorientation, coma and 
tremors. With West Nile infec
tions, flu-like symptoms include 
fever, héadache, sore throat, 
body aches, fatigue often with 
skin rash and swollen lymph 
glands. Dengue fever is charac
terized by fever, headache, joint 
pain, muscle aches and rash.

About 82 varieties of the ever
present mosquito are found in

(Spacial photos)

Thé Joyner family of Winston-Salem, N.C., was “arrested” at the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo and stayed at Northgate Inn compliments of Craig Jones and staff. (Top, left- 
right) Ronnie, Lena Kimberly and Ryan Joyner. (Bottom) Pokey the Clown —  Doug 
Smith of Panhandle —  entertains at Wayne’s Western Wear recently.
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Texas. However, only about a 
dozen transmit serious diseases, 
said Paul Fournier, supervisor of 
the TDH Bureau of Laboratories 
P a r a s i t o lo g y - E n t o m o lo g y  
Branch.

The common house mosquito 
(Culex quinquefasciatus), Asian 
tiger mosquito (Aedes albopictus) 
and Aedes aegypti are the mpst 
common around Texas that carry 
disease. These backyard biters 
are drawn to areas with a ready 
water supply to reproduce.

"It only takes a thim ble of 
water for these insects to breed," 
Fournier said. "It takes about 
one week for a mosquito to go 
from egg to adult. Longevity of 
an admt female is aTOut 30 
days."

The primary way people can 
ciit down on the multiplying 
families of mosquitoes, accord
ing to Fournier, is to eliminate 
breeding sites. People are 
encouraged to:

— Empty or get rid of cans, 
buckets, Iwttles, old tires, empty 
pots, plant saucers and other 
containers that hold water.

—Keep ^ tte rs  clear of debris 
and standing water. Remove 
standing water around struc
tures and from flat roofs.

—C hange water in pet dishes, 
wading pools and bird baths 
several times a week.

—Fill in low areas in the yard 
and holes in trees that catch 
water.

— Maintain your backyard 
pool or hot tvib and be sure 
someone takes care of it if you 
are on vacation.

—Stock ornamental ponds 
with fish that eat mosquitoes.

—Cover trash containers so 
they will not collect water.

— Water lawns and gardens 
carefully so water does not stand 
for several days.

—Repair any leaking plumb
ing and outside faucets.

— Screen rain barrels and 
openings to water tanks or cis
terns.

— Keep drains and ditches 
clear of weeds and trash so water 
will not collect.

— T̂o help keep mosquitoes out 
of the house, be sure cloor, porch 
and window screens are in good 
condition.

Extension-sponsored 
Senior Camp in offing

This year's camp 
theme is "Celebrate 
Ame r i c a .  " 
Entertainment will 
include Robert 
Clounch, the Texas 
Twanger, Jello the 
Clown, The Fabulous 
Two and other pan
handle talent.

AMARILLO . ^  The Texas 
Panhandle is host to a unique canqv 
ing experience just for senior citi
zens. SenicM' Cunp is a four day 
retreat for individuals, married or 
on their own, a «  50 or older. It is 
sponsored by me Task Foice on 
Aging Corrunittee of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service in 
Potter and Randall Counties, 
Amarillo Senior Qtizens 
Association arul related cooununity 
organizations for senior citizens. 
This is the ninth year for the camp. 
This year's camp dates are Sept 
15. It will be held at the New 
Begiiming^, a confereiKe and retreat 

center located between Channing and Dumas.
Senior Camp is an opportunity for senior dtizeirs to fellowship and 

interact with other seniors horn across the panhandle. Among the 
sdiedukd activities at camp are: entertaiiunent crafts, speakers, free 
time, and a health fair with health screenings.

This year's catm  theme is "Celebrate America." Entertainment will 
include Robert Ooundi, the Texas Twanger, Jello the Clown, The 
Fabulous Two and other panhandle talent.

Participants can also look forward to "Laughing the Great 
American Way," a presentation by Wynon Mayes and "Moving 
Around the lAwrld with Granny Gadabout and PoPo. A special high- 
ligjit will be a 'Red, White and Blue Tea Party" plus many more nm 
activities tirat all participants can e t^ y  

Cost of Setuor Camp is determined by accomnnodatkm: m e person 
per room - $160; two people - $140 per person; three or four people per 
room - $130 per person. There is a day fee of $30 for individu^ par- 
tic^ tin g  during the day but ikA staying overnight or $10 per meal 

Cost of the camp includes workshop sessions, programs, room 
lihens, all meals and refreshments. Fac^ties include a park and 42 
bedrooms with a double bed and private bath. Rooms are connected 
by an inside hallway to the lobby, chapel, coitference rooms and din
ing area. All areas are air conditioned and smoke free. Three meals 
plus snadcs are served each day in the dining room. Special dietary 
needs can be met if advmce notice is given.

Camp reservations will be accepted through Sept. 1. The cost o i the

will be accepted until Sept. 1. After the Sept. 1, the registration fee less 
$25 will be refunded. Checks may be maoe out to: Senior Caiim. Mail 
your registration form and ch e^  to: Senior Camp, Potter Coun 
Extension Service-FCS, 3301 E. 10th Ave., Amarillo, IX  79104 

For additional information including camp costs, contact the Potter 
County Extension Service office at 373-0713 or the Randall County 
Extension Service office at 655-6325. Camp is not limited to Potter and 
Randall County residents. All panhandle seruor citizens are welcome 
to participate.

New Am arillo Navy Reserve officer
AMARILLO —  Lt. Bormie L. 

Riouff, United States Naval 
Reserve (USNR), recenth 
relieved LCDR William 
Schmitz, United States Naval 
Reserve (USNR), as the 
Commanding Officer of Naval 
and Marine Corps Reserve

Center, Amarillo, 2500 Tee 
Anchor Boulevard. Lt. Riouff is 
originally from Battle Ground, 
Wash.

She relocated to Amarillo from 
Naval Air Station Willow Grove, 
Pa. along with her husband 
Charles imd son Ryan.

ÍOWL PHOTO
701 E. Main 

Weatherford, OK 73096
Since 1934
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Meredith House
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Meredith House celebrated rodeo week recently with children from Community Day Care Center, The children played games including stick horse barrels and bool toss. 
Carley Richardson, above, runs the stick horse barrels and tries her hand at the golden hat toss.
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MeCOPRA helps protect children’s privacy on Internet

■  Since COPPA went into effect, the AG's office 
has reviewed more than 50 websites and identified 
20 sites which appear to be out of compliance with 
COPPA. The AG's office has contacted those web
site operators and told them that they may be in 
violation. They will be given compliance informa
tion, and the AG's office will take action against 
those who fail or refuse to comply.

AUSTIN —  Texas Attorney General John Com yn recently 
announced his office has identified 20 websites which may be out of 
compliance with a new federal law, the Children's Online Privacy 
Protection Act. Speaking before the Lt. Governor's Advisory Council 
on the Digital Economy, the Attorney General highlighted the new 
law and described other investigations and future enforcement 
actions regarding privacy rights of consumers.

"While law-abiding citizens andbusinesses use the Internet to surf, 
shop and make an honest living, there are characters whose 
unscrupulous activities are chipping away at the foundation of trust 
that has driven this new market to its current level of success. There 
are many different sides of the privacy debate, but certamly, we can 
all agree that we must pr ?ct the privacy rights of our children," 
said Comyn.

COPPA directs companies with websites that cater to children 
under age 13 to post privacy policies that meet certain requirements. 
For example, these companies must get verifiable parental consent 
before they collect or use a chi! ’'s personal information such as 
name, address, telephone number. Social Security number, e-mail 
address and personally identifying information gathered via cookies.

Since COPPA went into effect, the AG's office has reviewed more 
than 50 websites and identified 20 sites which appear to be out of 
compliance with COPPA. The AG's office has contacted those web
site operators and told them that they may be in violation. They will 
be given compliance information, and the AG's office will take action 
against those who fail or refuse to comply.

Comyn also described other actions his office has taken to protect 
the privacy rights of consumers. The Texas AG's office was the first 
to file an objection in U.S. Bankmptcy Court against the proposed 
sale of consumers' information by a failed dot com, Toysmart.com. In 
bankruptcy prtxeedings, Toysmart.com proposed to sell its personal 
consumer information — a clear violation of their privacy policy in

which they promised to never reveal consumers' confidential infor
mation to third parties. .

The AG also recently ordered Craftshop.com, another failed 
Internet company, not to violate the privacy rights of Texas con
sumers. These companies' privacy policies also promised consumers 
their personal information such as names, addresses, phone and cred
it card numbers would not be disclosed to any third parties. 
However, they were also selling or considering selling their lists.

"I want these enforcement actions to make clear that a privacy pol
icy is just as valid regardless of whether the company is in the black 
or in the red," said Comyn. "By protecting consumers' privacy rights, 
we ensure their trust in on-line transactions and ensure a strong 
future for e-busines?." ----------------------  ■—-----

Comyn also announced a proposal to meet with fellow attorneys 
general this fall along with consumer and tech leaders to discuss a 
consumer bill of rights for the Internet.

The Children's On-line Privacy Protection Act became effective 
April 21, 2000. The new federal law protects the privacy and safety of 
children on-line. It applies to website operators that collect personal 
information from children under the age of 13. The law generally 
requires website operators to disclose information about its collec
tion, use and/or disclosure of a child's personal information, and 
obtain verifiable parental consent prior to collecting, using or dis
closing such information. COPPA authorizes the Federal Trade 
Commission and state attorneys general to bring enforcement actions 
for violations.

Under COPPA guidelines, website operators must;
■  Post a privacy notice. Notice must be clear and proi.iinent and 

must appear on the website's home page and at each place where per

sonal information is collected. «
Notice must include, among other things, the name and contact 

information of those collecting the information, the kinds of personal 
information collected and how it is collected (i.e., directly or passive
ly as with "cookies"), how the information is used, and whether the 
information is disclosed to third parties.

■  Obtain verifiable parental consent prior to collecting, using 
and/or disclosing a child's information. The regulations adopt a 
"sliding scale" approach to obtaining verifiable parental consent, 
with acceptable methods varying depending on whether or not the 
information will be disclosed.

Parents must be able to consent to the collection and use of a child's 
information, without consenting to the disclosure to third parties. 
Websites must obtain new parental consent if there is a material 
change in their practices.

■  Provide parents with a reasonable means to review and delete 
information collected from a child to refuse to permit the further use 
of maintenance of such information.

■  Allow children to fully patticipate in any game or activity with
out requiring them to disclose more personal information than is rea
sonably necessary.

■  Establish and maintain reasonable procedures to protect the con
fidentiality, security and integrity of personal information collected 
from children.

Website operators will be deemed in compliance with COPPA if 
they follow FTC-approved self-regulatory guidelines. FTC is current
ly reviewing several "safe harbor" applications.

Violations of COPPA are treated as violations of the rule defining 
unfair or deceptive acts or practices under the Federal Trade 
Commission Act.

Small Business Development at WT gets new director

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SOLE 
ALL ITEMS REDUCED TO SOLE

*379 Amana Electric ^ 4 9 9

Save

Maytag
Dishwasher

^ 3 4 9
Range
Self Cleaning

-3 0
Mail In
Rebate 30” Range ‘200

These appliances are new models with full warranty on all items 
S a le  1 W eek Only

Crossm an Appliances
___________ 500 W. Browning • 665-1110___________________

* CANYON —  The T. Boone 
Pickens College of Business at 
West Texas A&M University 
has announced that Bill 
H arrington, who since 
February has served as interim 
director of the U niversity's 
Small Business Development 
Center, was named permanent 
director of the center effective 
July 1.

H arrington succeeds long
tim e form er d irecto r Don 
Taylor, who left the SBDC Feb. 
10 to assume a leadership role 
in the Office of Business 
Resources, another component 
o f the Pickens College of 
Business.

Harrington has been with the 
SBDC since joining the staff as a 
part-time business consultant 
in 1993. He spent the two years 
prior to Taylor's departure as

assistant director at the SBDC. 
He was named interim director 
the day Taylor stepped down.

"B ill has done an outstanding 
job over these past few months 
as interim  director. We feel that 
he is an excellent choice to lead 
the SBD C ," Dr. John Cooley, 
dean of the Pickens College of 
Business, said. "We know he's 
the right person for the job."

The SBDC, based at 1800 S. 
W ashington St., in Amarillo, is 
part of a nationwide network of 
SBDC programs and is affiliat
ed with and receives financial 
support from the university, the 
Small Business Administration, 
the state of Texas and other 
public and private agencies.

W T's SBDC provides counsel
ing and sem inar training for 
potential and existing small 
businesses located in the north-

ernm ost 25 counties o f the 
Texas Panhandle. Free, confi
dential counseling services are 
provided by professional coun
selors who possess extensive 
real-world business experience 
and training. During alm ost 13 
years of service, the center has 
worked with nearly 4,800 
clients, helped more than 600 
new businesses open and 
assisted about 200 bu siness 
expansions.

"I'm  excited about this posi
tion and looking forward to the 
challenges presented by the 
changing business world and

the technologies that business
es have to d e a l' w ith," 
Harrington said. "We intend to 
continue our pursuit of the 
excellence of Don Taylor legacy 
here."

H arrington grew up in 
Monroe, La., and received his 
undergraduate degree from 
what is now the University of 
Louisiana at Monroe. He com
pleted his MBA degree at 
WTAMU. He joined the SBDC 
staff following a 31-year career 
with IBM. He last served with 
IBM as location manager in the 
Am arillo office.
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Health Mart
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

PRICKS (;0 ()I) THRU SAT„ AUG. 5TH
ANGEL SO FT
BATH
TISSU E
4 Roll Pkg................ .........

COCA COLA, / y  ^  v
DR. PEPPER, SPRITE ^  ^  ^
6/12 Oz. Cans..........................................  For (

1/2 Liter Bottles  ̂ ^  $ > 4
6 Bottle Carton.......................................................  JU  For |

M ARLBORO CIG A RETTES Carton  * 2 3 . 4 9

AC initiates ECT certificate program
DUMAS —  Amarillo College will be offering a new program at 

its Moore County campus in Dumas this August to train people to 
become state-certified chemical applicators. The Environmental 
Chemical Technology certificate program, which begins Aug. 28, 
includes a 42-hour curriculum.

Students will learn to use computers and machinery in the appli
cation process, chemistry, safety and contingency planning, as well 
as how to blend chemicals to be applied to fields.

Certified applicators are desperately needed right now in the 
Texas Panhandle. According to an AC news release, local chemical
companies e x p ^  to hire between 25 and 40 people per year.

? inloimation, callRegistration is currently under way. For more 
(806) 934-7220.

PIES BA K ED  ERESH  DAILY
Ö^ißfiBorHood ̂ a t e fi  zvorl^l

FOUNTAIN SPEC IA LS
Ttll'R S D A Y *E nch ilada Dinner - 2 E nch iladaxR ic^
Beans, Salsa and Chips.....................................^ 4 » 3 $
SA TU R D A Y • Ham burger
& (  h ip s............... .................................................................99*
BRAWNY  
PAPER  

I T O W ELS
Roll................. 6 9

NEW SHIPMENT  
ELPH  DIGITAL 

CAM ERAS
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE W ET&

FACIAL TISSUE WILD
COSMETICS

r  Q Q i 1 / 2 .
Retail

Save On Line 
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NICE SELECTION PAMPA T -SHIRTS

Mc^s CAR WASH

KODAK COLOR 
PRINT FILM

35mm, 24 Exp., 200 Spd,

$ '

4 BAY SELF-SERVE
JL • <> •

AUTOMATIC

2.99
1811 N. HOBART 1901 N. HOBART
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Mc^s Automatic Car Wash
Brushless Wash & Spot Free Final Rinse
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Cham ber Gold Coats

(Spacial photo)

The Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats recently welcomed new surgeon Dr. and Mrs. 
George Smith whose office is located at 100 W. 30th Avenue South Medical Building. Above: (from left) Gladys 
Vanderpool, Darrell Sehorn, Susan Winborne, Brenda Smith, Dr. George Smith, Mike Keagy, Charlene Morriss, 

■ Mary McDaniel, Dr. Joe Lowry, M.D., Robert Neslage and Jim Davidson.

Second annual Sales Tax Holiday at crucial time for parents
AUSTIN —  Texas fam ilies have an opportunity to stretch their 

clothing budgets during the second annual Sales Tax Holiday, 
Aug. 4-6, Texas C om ptroller Carole Keeton Rylander said.

"On the first Friday, Saturday and Sunday of August, no state 
or local sales tax w ill be charged on most clothing and footwear 
priced under $100," Com ptroller Rylander said.

The tim ing of the Sales Tax Holiday is intended to help par
ents outfit their children for the new school year. However, the 
tax break is not lim ited to children's school clothes. Highlights 
include:: ....... .. ......... .

— Most clothing and footwear priced under $100 is exempt 
from sales taxes. Consum ers may purchase as many tax-exempt 
items as they wish.

—Clothing and footw ear used primarily for athletics or pro
tective wear, such as golf cleats or football pads, are not tax 
exempt. However, ath letic clothes that are com m only used as 
street wear such as tennis shoes, baseball caps and jogging suits 
are eligible for the tax exemption.

— Not included in the Sales Tax Holiday are accessories such 
as jew elry and w atches, and items that are carried rather than 
worn including handbags, briefcases, wallets and backpacks.

"This year, I am  able to make one adm inistrative change. 
Customers w ho put clothes and shoes costing less than $100 on

’Evt DK t̂XCiS
Dog days of summer
As Texans begin to endure the dog days of summer, consider that 
on an average day in July in Presidio,Texas, the temperature is 
expected to rise to 102.5 degrees.That's 8.3 degrees higher than 
the state's average high for July-94.2 degrees.

I--------Top five Texas 
hotspots I

(Based on average high 
temperatures for July 1961-1990)

AQ
ecos 

98.9 I

Presidio'
102.5°

Eagle Pass 
98.0

Laredd
98.8

SOURCES: Carole Keeton Rylander. Texas Comptroller 
of Public Accounts (www.window.state.tx.us). National Weather Service.
Texoi Wecirher by George W. Bomar, published by University o f Texas Press. 199S.

Grande City 
98.5°

Go
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That’s State Farm insurance.

See one of these good neighbor agents;

Dannie H oover State Farm  
103 W . Foster 

665-0819

Joanna O strom , Agent 
. l6 l5 N .H o b a r t  

665-4051

Sheila W ebb Insurance 
Coronado C en ter  

669-3861
\

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there* 
State Farm Insurance Com panies 

Home Offices; Bloomington, Illinois

Canadian Ex-Student Association 
to hold annual five-year reunion

CANADIAN —  The Canadian Ex-Student Association All- 
School Reunion, held every five years, will be Saturday, Aug. 5 in 
Canadian. Registration will begin at 9 a.m. at the Canadian High 
School followed by visitation and general assembly at 10:30 a.m. 
The honored classes will be 1946, 1947,'1948, 1949 and 1950.

Former teachers will also be recognized. A catered lunch will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. in the Canadian Elementary School 
Cafetorium. Individual class gatherings will be held throughout 
the weekend.

A reunion dance is scheduled from 9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday at the 
Jones Open-Air Pavilion with live music by Northfork and a 
"video" disc jockey will play during band intermissions.

Anyone who has ever attended Canadian schools is welcome, 
regardless of whether he or she is a graduate of Canadian High 
School.

For additional information, contact the Canadian Ex-Student 
Association, Box 444, Canadian, TX 79014; call Laura Norris 
Walser at (806) 323-5017; or e-mail Cindy Morey Bowen at 
bvb@yft.net

Anyone having a change of address, phone number or e-mail, 
contact the Canadian Ex-Students Association. Reunion organiz
ers prefer all registration be by mail; however, late registration 
will be available on the day of the reunion for an additional fee.

(^DOWNTOWN STREET 
PARTY SPECIALS

^  Sat. August 5th 10:00-4:00

X D i a m o n d
■ C E M E L T

GueNH th e  r ig h t  tim e  w in  

a 1/4 C’a r a l  D ia m o n d  R in g !

PIUN ^

r/ $ Q O O
S te r lin g  T o e  R in g »  fLR

D iam ond E a rrin g s  O
/  ______S A T U R D A Y  OWI.Y

j  R H E A ^ S
I DIAMOND SHOP !
E  Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30, Saturday 10;00-4;00 j

I I I N . C u y l e r  « 6 5 -2 8 3 L
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Accounting issues don’t 
heip as companies roil 
out earnings warnings

CLIFF EDWARDS 
Techndlogy Writer

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — Creative accounting techniques are adding 
to the difficulty of evaluating the financial heuffi of technology com
panies, analysts say. That isn t helping the sector, especially vwth sec
ond-quarter earnings reports.

A cfedsion by Intel Corp. to include one-time investment gams in its 
upcoming results has confounded Wall Street insiders and caused 
investors to howl about the high-tech havoc.

Meanwhile,, business software companies Computer Associates 
International Inc. and BMC Software Inc. warned this week they will 
fadl well short of analysts' expectations, pulling te ch n o k ^  stocks 
lower. Competitor Compuware Corp. followed Friday witn Ms own 
dismal outlook.

"It's becoming harder to compare apples to apples in the Meh-tech 
industry," said analyst Robert Johnson at ABN Amro Inc. in Qücaeo. 
"It's just a massive problem for investors today in the techncdogy fimd 
to compare company to company. Because of the intellectual capital 
nature of their products, there are so many questions and more room 
for flexibility on the a*porting side than other industries."

But the ability to show constantly improving quarterly figures 
appears to be getting harder. More than half of the 300 U.S. nims that 
have released pre-eamings guidance to Wall Street have issued profit 
warnings for the three months ending June 30, according to Krst 
Call/Thomson Financial.

Analysts already had been e: 
difficult. Many companies went

xpecting a compteuison to last year to be 
nt on a buying spree in the comparable 

T last year when tcchnologv officers took advantage of corporate 
issuing blank checks for y 2K preparedness, 
inwhile, spending on technology in Europe this year has not

layaway during the Sales Tax H oliday weekend will be perm it
ted to take those items out of layaway at a later date w ithout 
paying sales tax," Comptroller Rylander said. "This will allow  
hard-w orking families with limited budgets to pay for their pur
chases a little bit at a time and still receive the tax break."

Last year, Texans spent more than $400 million on tax-exem pt 
clothes and shoes during the three-day Sales Tax Holiday, sav
ing more than $32 m illion in sales taxes. Retailers statew ide 
reported crowds comparable to the Christm as shopping season.

The Sales Tax Holiday applies to all state and local sales taxes. 
Local com m unities were allowed to opt out of the event this 
year, if they notified the Com ptroller by March 31. Only Sunset 
Valley, a sm all community near Austin, chose not to waive local 
sales taxes. Qualifying purchases will be exempt from the state 
sales tax.

For more information about the Sales Tax Holiday and a list of 
tax exem pt and non-exempt item s, see the Com ptroller's w eb
site at <www.window.state.tx.us> or call the tax assistance hot
line at 1-800-252-5555. '

2uarter last 
EOs
Meanwhile, spending on technofogy in Europe 

risen as fast as many had expected, Johnson noted.
Wall Street has come to expect that technology companies will be con

servative in their pmfit forecasts, using legu accounting maneuvers 
and other means to help match or beat estimates. The entire technology----■-------- ---— t.-------- -1>T---------1---- -----------

endence D<
warnings that Islandia, N.Y.-based Computer 

and Houston, Tx.-based BMC Software will badly miss analysis' eam- 
in|5 expectations.

Both comfianies cited lower-than-expected demand for the main
frame computers in which they supply software. The trend has aflfect- 
ed the entire industry because many customers have delayed new pw- 
chases until they hear details on shipments and pricing of a new IBM 
mainfiame ex p ^ e d  later this year, analysts said.

Investors responded by pounding snares of both companies on 
Wednesday, with Computer Associates plummeting 42 percent and 
BMC off 40 percent. The warning raised fears that other technology 
companies will also issue disappointing results when the earnings 
reporting season goes into full g^ar in the next several days.

The negative outlooks continued Friday, when Fannmgton Hills, 
Mich.-based Compuware said that poor safes of software would cause 
it to miss expectations.

On the opposite end, Intel raised eyebrows late last month after the 
Santa Clara, Calif.-based chipmaker announced it would indude a 
total of $2.3 billion in investment gains in second-quarter results due 
July 18.

Maiw companies and research firms traditionally exdude one-time 
gains from the sale of investments, but Intel's decision will allow it to 
report per-share profits doubled in the year-over-year period instead 
o f  posting a more modest increase.

'^Although we've been including Intel's guidance on investment 
gains in our estimates, it just doesn t seem right to do so as the num
ber gets to be this o l^ en e ," analyst Terry Rap
Securities Inc. wrote in a June 21 report.

agsdale of J.P. Morgan

mofe 
llK.

’ gotten into the practice of exduding costs 
of acquiring other companies —  particularly if including them would 
result in an operatii^ loss.

Intel spokesman Chuck Mulloy suggested the problem lies not with 
com paiu» but with Wall Street investors wanting few surprises —  
unless they're good ones —  when earnings are actually annouiKed.

"We're not trying to play games, we're trying to make sure every
body understands that the guidance we gave was low and we have 
higher numbers coming in,^ Mulloy saicL "All we're trying to go is 
give the investor a sense of what we expect to happen during the quar
ter," he said.

Analysts remain optimistic this will be a good year for many tedr- 
nology companies. Internet network equipment provider Cisco 
Systems Inc., for instance, still expects revenue growth this year in the 
30 percent to 50 percent range, said spokesman Tom Galvin.

That’s the

C.nmmiof Community Prideit

*^When you shop and invest locally,..**
When you shop and invest locally you are not only 
getting great service, you are supporting our 
community. Lxical merchants pay taxes which help 
to support education and other public services. 
When you shop in our community everyone 
benefits. Shop and invest in our community.

That *s the spirit o f community pride.

Notional Bank of Commerce
1224 N. H obart 665-0022

Member FOIC

http://www.window.state.tx.us
mailto:bvb@yft.net
http://www.window.state.tx.us
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Heat-stressed cattle, dry pastures leave cattlemen sweating
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) —  Texas cattle

Eroducers are sweating high temperatures that 
ave dried out pastures and left some herds heat- 

stressed, the Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
reports.

Charles Neeb, district Extension director in Fort 
Stockton, said temperatures ranging from 104 to 
110 degrees in Far West Texas continue to stress cat
tle. He said herd numbers are at a minimum, 30 to 
40 percent of normal herd size.

"This is not a drastic chanw from the sp rin g" he 
said. "Producers have had big liauidation<: keep
ing only the bare minimum fbunaation stock, and 
these herds are hanging on only because of well- 
managed pastures and supplemental feeding pro
grams."

Neeb said with pastures deteriorating, there has 
been no forage production.

'Some eastern parts of the district received
spring rains, but even those pastures are drying 
out," he said. "Pastures are burning up with the

ist in College Station, said cattle require extra atten
tion in the summer heat.

"Producers should make sure cattle have water, 
feed and shade at all times," he said. "They should 
refrain from working cattle during the hottest peri
ods of the day."

Boleman said to pay special attention to young 
calves, which are more vulnerable to becoming 
heat-stressed.

"Remember that the protein, vitamin and miner
al content of forage has been reduced," he said. 
"Consider using supplemental feeding programs to 
keep cattle producing regularly."

Galen Chandler, district Extension director in 
Vernon, said pasture conditions are declining in the 
Rolling Plains, where temperatures have ranged 
from 100 to 106 degrees.

"Many pastures are beginning to show signs of 
heat stress and wilting grass plants," he said. "But

lese
despite this, cattle are still doing well.' 

Cha
hot winds and high temperatures.'

Lin Wilson, district Extension director in Corpus 
Christi, said pastures continue to decline in the 
Coastal Bend as well.

"With most pastures being overgrazed and triple
digit-temperatures, conditions are worsening each 
day," he said. "Cattle are heat-stressed."

Tony Douglas, district Extension director in 
Overton, said considering the 100 plus tempera
tures in East Texas, cattle are in fair condition.

"The forage is drying up quickly," he said. "Short 
to very short soil moisture levels have left pastures 
burning up, but East Texas cattle are doing well. 
Producers baled quite a bit of hay and stock tank 
levels are good."

Dr. Larry Boleman, Extension beef cattle special

landler said the cotton crop is also suffering in 
the heat.

"The dryland plants are wilting significantly in 
the late morning and early afternoon," he said.
'The irrigated crop looks good." 

ileiChandler said the peach harvest is nearing com
pletion.

"Producers are cleaning up most orchards," he 
said. "The yields have been good, with excellent 
prices."

Randy Upshaw, district Extension director in 
Dallas, said cattle body conditions are declining 
slightly with 100 plus temperatures in North Texas.

"The extreme heat has been threatening for all 
coirunodities," he said. "It's  taking its toll on cattle 
as pastures continue to dry out."

Upshaw said the heat has also been devastating

June Texas milk production up
AUSTIN — Texas milk production totaled 469 

million pounds during June, up 2 percent from last 
year. Production for May 2000 totaled 532 million 
pounds.

The number of milk cows during June averaged 
3.50,0(X) head, up 4,(XX) head from last year and 
unchanged from May 2000. Production per cow 
averaged 1,340 pounds during June compared 
with 1,330 pounds last year and 1,520 pounds dur
ing May 2000.

Milk production in the 20 states participating in 
the monthly survey totaled 12.1 billion pounds, up 
2.8 percent from production in these same states in 
June 1999. May revised production, at 12.7 billion 
pounds, was up 2.4 percent from May 1999.

Production per cow during June averaged 1,546 
pounds, 30 pounds above a year ago. The average 
number of milk cows in the 20 states was 7.81 mil
lion head, 65,(XX) head more than last year and 
10,000 head more than May 2000.

^ou can fieCp. 
Rem em ber Crim e S to p p ers ■669-2222

O i l  F i e l d  S p e c i a l i t y  
U n i t s  P a r t s  &  S e r v i c e

IN VALCO/National VALVES all types, sizes,
CEMCO VALVES

FISHER CONTROLS REGULATORS, VALVES,
MECO PRESSURE REGULATORS 

ASHCROFT PRESSURE GAUGES, THERMOMETERS, 
LAMONT RUPTURE DISCS 

TAYLOR RELIEF VALVES ALSO BAIRD RELIEF VALVES 
TXT CHEMICAL PUMPS 

WESTERN CHEMICAL PUMPS?
ARROW CHEMICAL PUMPS ALSO WILLJAMS PUMPS 

KINGS ELECTROL HOLDING GDILS 
MOST SIZES ON AGED M O D ^S 

STAINLESS STEEL TUBING AND CONNECTORS 
KENCO CONTROLS, DRUM RACKS, 

PENBERTHY GAUGES, HIGH PRESSURE SIGHT GAUGES 
SPEEDAIR OILERS, REGULATORS,

& FILTERS 5 TO 50 MICRONS 
ARMSTRONG, MUELLER "Y" STRAINERS MALLEBLE 

IRON & SST 316
BLANCETT FLOW METERS BBLS, GALS DIGITAL & 

antilog DOVER/NORRIS Controls & VALVES

X

Jo h n  T . K in g  &  S o n s
9 1 8  S. B a r n e s  •  P a m p a  •  806-669-371 1

to com.
"A ll the com in Rockwall County is scorched,'.' he 

said. "Com  is still being harvested for silage in 
other parts of the district, and the com to be har- 
vestecl for grain is maturing."

The following specific livestock, crop and weath
er conditions were reported by district Extension 
directors: ^

PANHANDLE: soil moisture is very short. Com 
is rated fair to good; spider mites and com borers 
increasing. Cotton is rated poor to good; beet army- 
worm, boUworm and aphids increasing. Dryland 
sorghum is sufiiering. Range conditions declitung.

SOUTH PLAINS; soil moisture is short to ade
quate. Pastures and ranges in fair condition. 
Irrigated cotton in fair to good condition; dryland 
cotton starting to wilt in afternoon. Com is in good 
condition. Sorghum is in good condition and con
tinues to head out.

ROLLING PLAINS: soil moisture is short. 
Dryland cotton not doing well in high tempera
tures. Boll weevil eradication planes spraying 
fields. Peach harvest near completion. Damage to 
lawns and gardens from armyworms and 
grasshoppers.

NORTH TEXAS: soil moisture is very short to 
adequate. Heat has been devastating to corn. 
Cotton being sprayed for worms. Grasshoppers 
and armyworms are problems. Pashues drying out; 
water in tanks still good. Peach harvest continues. 
Good crop of blackberries.

EAST TEXAS: soil moisture is very short. Grasses 
showing heavy heat stress. Armyworms and 
grasshoppers increasing. Cattle conditions good; 
markets holding. Vegetable production declining. 
Peaches of good quality and quantity.

FAR WEST TEXAS: soil moisture is very short.

High fleahopper activity in cotton; boU weevil 
numbers are down. Pastures sho%ving signs of

neat stress.stress. Calves being bom are showing 
Cattle still need supplementation. 

iL T1WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: soil moisture is very 
short to short. Growing conditions are very poor 
due to lack of moisture. Cotton is in fair to poor 
condition and showing signs of heat stress. Pecan 
crop is light to moderate. Peanut production doing 
well. Livestock conditions good.

CENTRAL TEXAS: soil moisture is very short. 
Hot, dry weather is burning up p asture; grasshof)- 
pers are a problem. Above average yields on 
sorghum crops. Com yields are good. Crops are 
drying down quickly.

SOUTHEAST TEXAS: soil moisture is very short 
to short. Pastures suffering from lack of rain. 
Cotton being irrigated. Rice harvest begiiming 
soon. Watermelons need moisture to increase 
yields. Gardens being destroyed by grasshoppers. 
Cattle market strong.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: soil moisture is very short. 
Hot, dry winds stirring dust clouds. Pastures and 
non-irrigated lawns have turned brown and 
entered dormancy. Com and sorghum yields are 
average or below; some aflatoxin problems. Good 
progress in cotton.

COASTAL BEND: soil moisture is short. Cotton 
defoliation under way; high temperatures have 
accelerated maturation. Com harvest is complete. 
Sorghum is drying out fast. Stink bug pressure higfi 
in soybeans. Livestock showing heat stress.

SOUTH TEXAS: soil moisture is short. Com and 
grain harvesting coming to end. Sorghum harvest 
complete. Sugarcane fields progressing well. 
Pastures are over grazed and in need of moisture 
and fertilization. Cattle market steady.

Farm workshop helps 
late bloomer succeed

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) —  For farmers like 
John CuUey, tending the fields is simply not enough 
to make ends meet.

So he works full-time in a southern Indiana oil 
refinery, using his spare time to farm 365 acres in 
Mount Vernon with the help of a neighboring 
farmer, who also works full time.

Throughout the Midwest, fanners are having to 
branch out into other lines of work to supplement 
their income. This dynamic was a primary topic at 
the 33rd Annual 'Tra Farmer Crop Workshop at 
Purdue University. The conference, which wrapped 
up Wednesday, featured 18 farmcrrs who have 
embraced what's being called "value-added" farm
ing.

Through persistence and cooperation, Culley 
hopes to someday leave the refinery behind and 
spend every day farming as his grandfather once 
did

"I'm  sure everyone in this room was in the same 
place I'm at, at one time," he said after speaking to 
the workshop crowd of farmers from several states. 
"Tm doing what I like to do and pursuing a dream 
I have."

Culley said he is way behind most farmers his age 
in knowledge and experience. His father was a 
pharmacist; Culley worked summers on a farm as a 
youth.

"Som e of the things Tm learning now, other guys 
my age knew when they were 20,^ he said.

But he loves the farm lifestyle, its independence 
and challenges. Culley farmed with his father-in- 
law for a time, then started over with only 90 acres 
and some used equipment.

It's a common saying that in farming today, you 
either have to "get big or get out," but Culley has
found another way. His neighbor, Andy Wmiger, 

_  iis< ■worked at a General Electric plant and also farmed
part-time. When his grandfather died, he needed 
heielp.

He contacted Culley to see if he would be willing 
to trade some of his labor for the use of lA^niger's 
planter. A deal was struck. The continuing relation
ship has allowed both to stay in farming while 
keeping their other jobs.

V^niger's 600-acre farm has gradually expanded 
to 1,100 acres, while Culley has increased his hold
ings to 365 acres. The two men have their own 
farms, their own budgets and their own equipment. 
The ongoing challenge is to make sure that the 
"trade" of labor and equipment is fair to both sides.

Time, or the lack of it, has been another obstacle 
for both men. They rarely worked the same shift, 
which made it difficult to work together on major 
jobs. Culley works extra shifts for other refinery 
workers whenever he can, so that he can free up 
days during crucial planting and harvesting times.

"They owe me when I need time off," he said. "If 
you want to do it bad enough you find a way to get 
it done."

Farmers shun gene-altered corn, 
but stick with other biotech crops
By PHILIP BRASHER 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Farmers planted less genetically 
engineered com  this year, but 
biotech varieties of cotton and 
soybeans are as popular as ever 
despite the controversy over 
gene-altered crops, the govern
ment reported Friday.

Farmers are planting 19.9 mil
lion acres of gene-altered com 
this year, down from about 25 
million acres last year, according 
to a survey by the Agriculture 
Department.

Some farm ers are worried

LOSE WEIGHT.

about being able to sell gene- 
altered corn in overseas markets, 
while other growers planted less 

biotech seed because they aren't 
worried about insect infesta
tions, analysts say. The most 
popular, and most controversial, 
type of biotech com  is genetical
ly modified to kill an insect pest.

"Last year these guys planted 
all these things thinking they 
would have a good or premium 
market, and they experienced 
the opposite," said Bill 
Biedermann, director of research 
for Allendale Inc.

P la n tin g  of biotech cotton, a 
crop that^ grown for both fiber 

d vegetarne oil, are up sharplyan
this year, according to the USDA 
survey.

An estim ated 61 percent of 
this year's crop, or about 9.5 mil
lion acres, is genetically engi

neered, compared to 8.2 million 
acres last year, or 55 percent of 
the 1999 crop.

About 40.2 million acres of 
genetically engineered soybeans 
have been planted this year, or 
54 percent o f the total crop, 
according to U SD A .

The department does not have 
a comparable estimate for last 
year, although USDA has said 
that 57 percent of the 1999 soy
bean crop was bred to be toler
ant to herbicides. The vast 
m ajority of herbicide-tolerant 
soybeans are genetically engi
neered but a few are bred con
ventionally.

The gene-altered soybeans are 
designed to be used with a pop
ular and powerful herbicide 
known as Roundup. Farmers 
like the crop because it dramati
cally reduces their field work.

with H y p n o s i s  100% Written Guarantee
Thafs right Regardless of your past experierx» try
ing to lose w e i^ . YOU HAVE OUR GUARANTEE 
THAT YOU WILL LOSE WEIGHT without hunger, 
without goirrg on a diet or your money back.
Tonight you w ill experience two hypnotic 
sessions desigr>ed to eliminate unwanted cravings, 
reduce your consumption of svreets, arxl break the 
impulsive/compulsive eating habit
With the Gorayeb Method of Clinical Hypnosis, 
you errter a deep, relaxed state of hypnosis where 
you are awake, aware and ALWAYS IN CONTROL. 
You'l leave refreshed, feeling good
ButwHHtworkforine- Rdoesnl matter how much 
weigfil you have to loee or how long youNe been 
trying to lose R. INs program is dsMgned so you 
START LOSING W EIGHT IM M EDIATELY  
arto gain control over your aatingt It's  designed 
so you can lose 30 lbs, SO lbs even 120 lbs 
quickty and safM y. Over 275.000 paopla have 
aBended our Lose Wajĵ R VMtr Hypnosis aemtoars

H cmt work hfr you-try m______

P am pa -T u e s d a y , A ug 8
7:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
M.K. Brown Room 

Pampa Community Bldg 
200 North Ballard St 

(corner of Kingsmill & Ballard)

ONLY
•39“

COMPlfTE

Aagjstar M door 6:00 prn • 7:00 pmpm
Cash, Check, Visa/MC, AmEx 

CaR for group d isccw t: 1 800 786-7123  
litu is tke easiest thing i'veevrrdt>nr andane of

Classifieds —  669-2525

the best In 2 mnnihx, / losi 3 nhen and by 5 months 
4 !/2sizes for a total o f 63 lbs. <4 have been able to 
keepitoff Thankyrm.” DebbieKersh. Texas*
YOU HAVE OUR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
YOU WILL LOSE WEIGHT: Lose all the 
wreight you want K you ever want reinforce
ment, you may atterxl any Gorayeb Weight 
Loss Seminar free, or if tor any reason you are 
not satisfied wRh our program, you may have a 
MretondanyRmeedhin 30 days of tW  seminar.

Ronald B. Qorayeb 
Hypnotherapist 

'Over 275,000 people have atterrded our 
hyproeis seminars. Debarred to work for | 

for atflhest

Hoover Volunteer 
Fire Department

To Give Away
Propane Grill w/meat and Accs. ^ " 
Includes: Ice Chest, Soft Drinks, 

Lawn Chairs, Apron & Tongs
you just as R has for atfthese people*: 

Don Kearney (RiversiJe.CA) lost 57 lbs in 6
mo, Elaine Burrows (Liverpool. NY) lost 140 

rbbie Kersh (Springtown,lbs in 16 months, Debbie i 
TX) lost 63 lbs in 5 months; Albert Grenos 
(Somers, CT) lost 44 lbs. In 5 months; Grace 
Ileatley ( Weatherfom, TX) ItM 34 lbs and 3 
dress sizes in 3 months. *

Corporate on-slle seminsrs ere 
avaNaMe: 1-«00-7M-7123
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TFS: Equipment-caused 
fires on the increase

LUFKIN —  As the Texas landscape continues to bake in the sum
mer heat, wildfires due to eouipment use outdoors are increasing. 
Regional fire coordinators with the Texas Forest Service have report
ed several recent wildfires associated with hay baling and with the 
use of spark-producing equipment around rapidly drying vegetation. 
This time of year finds f iu ir ^  and ranchers out in the pastures cut
ting and baling hay.

Ninety-nine percent of the fires that occur while Haling hay are the 
result of bearings going out, according to R.V. Maddox, agriculture 
and industrial sales representative with Texas Tunbeqack, Inc., in 
Lufkin.

Maddox recommends inspecting balers for hotspots every 25 bales, 
keeping a large capacity fire extinguisher mounted on earn side of a 
baler and, most important of all, having more than one person keep
ing an eye on the Iteler while in the field. The key, Maddox says, is to 
catch the problem quickly and to not allow the fire to grow out of 
hand.

Chuck Morrison, agriculture parts manager with Texas Timberjack, 
noted the bearings are all sealed, making inspection difficult. "Just 
because ̂ u r  baler is new doesn't mean it will not catch fire from 
bearing l^ure, so monitoring your bearings is still important."

A representative of a manu^cturer of round hay b»ei;s said ongo
ing efforts on product improvements have reduced the risk of seared 
bearing failure. TFS highly recomirrends producers talk to their deal
ers to obtain the latest safety information to minimize the risk of bal
ing related fires.

There may be a possibili^ of reducing insurance costs if a fire extin
guisher is installed in a baler. Check with your individual insurance 
agent to get more information.

"Last year; a hay baler fire claimed a baler, house and bam full of 
hay on a central Texas farm," said Mary Kay Hicks, state fire preven
tion coordinator.

Hicks also noted sparks from welding and cutting equipment have 
caused recent w ildfim  in the state. To avoid accidental spark-caused 
fires, remove vegetation from the work area and have plenty of water 
or a fire extinguisher on hand at the work site. Where removal of veg
etation is not practical, wet down the work area before beginning. If 
work wiU require extended time, rewetting of the area may be need
ed. Keep sorrreone with you to watch for sparks igniting the grass, she 
said.

"It is almost im p os^ le to see, hear or feel a fire start while you are 
welding under that shield," Fficks concluded. "Having someone there 
to catch a fire while it is smaU could be a lifesaver."

WIC clinic focusing on getting children immunized

Help available to parents via hotline
DALLAS —  Free parenting 

information and referrals to local 
parenting resources are now 
available to millions of parents 
and caregivers across Texas 
through a 24-hour bilingual hot
line, the KERA "First 
Impressions Family Information 
Une." „

Through KERA's Family 
Information Line, Texans in need 
of parenting services or resources 
can receive referrals on every
thing from general services —  
such as childcare resources or

patenting classes —  to more spe
cialized resources and counseling 
opportunities. Information is 
available in English and Spanish, 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week at 1-877-315-5437.

Because the service is part of a 
Texas-wide system, the KERA 
Family Information Line con
nects fam ilies directly to the 
resources closest to them. Users 
in any area of the state are direct
ed to local agencies and organi
zations that best address their 
needs.

WAaUNGTON —  What if you 
could prevent your child from g a 
ting allkinds o f» io u s  childhooa ill
nesses? What if that prevention was 
available locally, ana in some cases 
even free? The truth is, you can, and 
it is. And WIC wants to hdp.

"Keeping kids healthy is a top pri
ori^ of^thei^C proraam," sakl Ann 
Latnam, Nutrition Education coordi
nator at CXitreach Health 
Servioes/WIC "Through a team of 
professional nurses and staff 
across the state, we work with par
ents and give them the resources, 
including immunizations, to help 
their kids stay healthy."

VNith WIC, getting shots is fast, 
e f^ an d  afforaable, says Latham.

tn e WIC clinic accepts appoint
ments or waDc-ins In'immunizatioiisy 
which are provided fiee of c h a ^  to 
WIC clients and their sftiUng  ̂Sm>tsy 
regardless of the number receiveci 
are $20 for individuals who do not 
cunenfiy qualify for WIC.

Gun & Knife Show 
slated in Amarillo

AMARILLO —  ^nce 1978, thou
sands of Texans all across file state 
have come to dozeq  ̂of Texas Gun 
and Knife Shows to see file best in 
collectible guns, knives and acoes- 
stxies. On Aug 5 and 6, the Texas 
Gun and Knife Association will hold 
its second Amarillo Gun and Knife 
Show for 2000 at the Amarillo Qvic 
Center: Show hours are 9 am -5  pan. 
Saturday and 10 a.m-5 p m  Sunday.

Collectors and exhmitors from 
througjiout the AmariUo area will 
be on hand to buy, sell and' trade 
guns, knives and accessories.

"These items you amply can't 
find every day," explains Don HiU, 
president of the association. "And 
even if you could, you certainly 
couldn't find fiiem all to g e ^ r  in 
one place at one time like mis."

Hill expects scores of exhibitors 
to be on hand at file upcoming 
show, and he himself will to avail
able to visit with the public during ' 
the event.

As in every Texas Gun and Knife 
Show, guns and knives are just pxut 
of the picture at the AmariDo show. 
There will also be a great selection 
of wildlife art historical artifiicts, 
"Texana" items and Native 
American and military memorabil
ia, and for the ladies, superior dis
plays of m id and sliver jewelry.

public is invited to come buy, 
sell, trade or just browse. Children 
uiider 12 free.

as

Although Outreach Health 
Servioes/WIC is onfy one provider of 
immunizations in Texaŝ  and alone 

i more than 50/XX) shots annually, 
are still many children across fiw 

state who are baund on scheduled 
shots.

According to a 1998 survey by the 
Texas Department of Health, nearly 
35 percent of Texas children were 
not up-to-date on recommended 
immunizations. "That represents a 
lot o# kids," Latham said, "and a lc)t 
of pqtentially-preventable illnesses."

Throu^ ttieir ongoing work with 
families, WIC nurses address con

cerns fiiat parents have, while trying 
to dispel popular myths about getting 
shots.

"Many people are concerned 
about aUeigic or other reactions to 
immunizations;" Latham explained 
"The tPrth is, although reactions do 
sometimes cxxuc the chance of con
tracting a serious illness is b a  greater 
than the risk of a negative reaction to 
a shot."

Arxrther misooiiQeptioi\ acoordirig to 
Latham, is that many of the illnesses mat 
presented big problems decades ago 
nave been eradicated or are no longer a 
threat

"Although widespread epidemics 
of polio and diptheria area thing of 
the past, the risk is ever-present," said 
Dr James Chudleigh, a physician 
co n stan t for Outreach Healfii 
Servioes/WIC "The consequences of 
contracting one of these diseBses can 
be permanently disabling or even 
fatal But if chiklren get all of their 
shots on time that nsk is greafiy 
diminished."

For more information about WIC 
preventive health services and etigi- 
^ f y  or to make an immiaiization 
appointment, call your kxal WIC 
cfinic or toD-fiee l-80O-2aL7121.

Meredith House
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Meredith House residents Naomah Story, Lillie Levi (both sitting), Ollie Knotts, R.C. 
Grider and Pearlie Mooseberg all celebrated birthdays in July.
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N otebook
BASEBALL

NEW YORK lA n  — The 
Ck*vi*Und Indians bolstonxi 
ihi-ir pitching; start and the 
Ne%v Mels tilled their
hok> at shmistop as awitenders 
n*vampi'd their msters with 
hasetvill's trade deadline 
jppnvK+iinj;.

The Indians, desperate tt>r 
healthy arms, got Bob 
Wickman tor their bullpen and 
Steve WtKidard and Jast>n Ben* 
tor their rotation tn>m
Milwaukee. In return, the 
Ba*wers rticeived s lu ^ e r 
Richie Sexstm, nx>kie pitchers 
Paul Rigdon and Kane Davis 
and a player U> be named.

Cleveland later gi>t Corden), 
who left the* Indians after last 
seast>n and signed a $9 milium, 
tha*e-year contract with
Pittsburgh, tn>m the Pirate's tor 
tiuttie'IdcT Alex Ramin*/, and 
intielder Hnrique* Wilsem. The* 
Indians the*n se*nt outfielder 
RicCy Le*dev ft>Te*xas t»>r Se*gui

The* Mets i>btaine*d Mike 
Bordick tn>m Baltimon* for 
intie*lde*r-outtie*lde*r Melvin 
Mora and thnv minor le*a- 
gue*rs — pite^K'is Le*sli Bn*a 
and Pat Cu>rman and catcher- 
e)uttie*lde*r Mike* Kinkade*. 
Ht>urs later, the* Me*ts ace]uin*d 
Rick White* and outtie’Ider 
Bubba Trammell tn»m Tampa 
Bay tor outtie*lde*r Jason Tyne*r 
and pilche*r Paul Wilsem.

The* Athk*tics impn>ve*d the*ir 
bullpe*n, ge*tting Jim Me*iir and 
a minor le*ague*r tn»m the* Devil 
Rays tim two minor kii^iefs.

SOFTBALL

City League Softball 
fscores through July 27)
Sandra Be>wers 14, Trinity 

Fe'llowship 13 
Just Ask Rentals 17, 

Highland Baptist 7 
Ce*lane*se* 21, 13 & K Class 

17
le'xas \’ipe*rs 30, A&K 

Rentals 23
Cybe*me*t 20, Subway 7 
M eC ain 's Aute> Bexlv 24, 

Jungle* Salem 21 
le'xas Vipe’rs 19, McCain's 

Autei Beidv In 
Subway 14, A&K Meal 13 
Cvbe*met 22. Jungle* Salem 

2tl

FOOTBALL

CANTON, Ohio tAP) — 
\Vhe*n Heuvie* I .emg was take*n 
b\ tin* Oakland Raide*rs m 
the* se*e'ond nmnd e»t the* |9S| 
\ H . draft, he* jenne-d a te*am 
that was dex-p, tale*nte*d and 
unw illing to lose*.

"V\he*n vou an* around 
th«*M* l\jie*x ot pla\e*rs. It 
allows vou in the* b<Hk of 
vour minel . todn*am a lilfk* 
bit of S4»me*da\ being me*n- 
lione-el in the* same* bn*ath 
with lh«*m," Cm g said.

I *mg s eln*am be*come*s a 
n*alif\ Safurelae im fhe fnml 
sfef*s ot ihi* Pn» Lootball Hall 
of l .ime*.

lo n g  w ill be* foine-d b\ 
e|uart**rback |i n * M ontana, 
ek*te*nsive' baek Ronnu* I olt 
line-b.Mki-r l)a\e* W ikox and 
Pittsburgh SUx*ltTs owne*r 
Dan Roonce .«s the* ne*we*s| 
me*mbeTs ot the* Hail

I he* iTishrirKmeml we*vk- 
i-nd IS alwavs a tnp  ek>wn 
me*m«irv lane*, but that's e*spe- 
eiallv the’ eas«- this \i>ar Ol 
the’ t la ll 's  llr» living mem- 
Ix’Ts, I I I  are e’vpi*e'te*d !•* 
atte’nd the’ induelHen ie’n-- 
mooH’s and i n ’umnn

fhe’ li'«l ineludfs Jim
Bnewn, Bill Walsh, Dem 
Shula, Joe’ Vam ath, Koge-r 
Slaubarh  and Sed (a ll'n an  

I Sempsem, JeJmnv I  ralas. 
Lari CampNHI and Lran 
larke-nlem have ««e-nl their
re g n is

The’ n ’uniem is the’ brain' 
elnld e4 S L I omimisMraier 
Paul Tagbabue. whu saul his 
rath  n’g td  was that WafteT
Paytem. the’ k’ague's earerr 
rushing k’adeT. wim'l hr m 
anm dantv Paylim ehrd m 
Nnvember.

*Xinf* -*wtalrfy. 4's prnh»- 
bh the .Jv tfwng Waller elwL 
n't htn jp  In — U inm r^ up 
Inr ihts gfvaÉrsí irumonrrtaN 
tim e.' Taghahur vaid.

TKe mdurbraiv haur »  dbv>
bnrt Sewi Franchnt Aay mtm 
flavor sine r  Dwig.
ijM  and WÜcm p lay n laR n r 
iwne< of du**r can.tr« wiA the

R angers h a v e n ’t ra ised  th e  w h ite  flag , yet
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

The Texas Rangers s till have a k»t 
ot ground to  m ake* up b e'to n * 
the*v'n* a m sid e*n *d  a eTm te*nde*r teir 
the AL West tifk * eir, m em * ro a lis ti- 
c a lly , teer an AL w ild  caid be’rth .

But in the Rangers' cluhhemse, 
the white flag hasn't yet bevn 
raise*d.

Texas wem its teeurth eimsecutive* 
game* Friday night be*ating [X*troit 
11-5 be*hind se*ve*n RBlS tnmi ex- 
Tige*rs Bill Hase*lman, Gabe* Kapk*r, 
Frank Catalaneifto and Chad Curtis.

Range*rs ge*ne*ral manage*r Doug 
Me'lvin pulled t>ft the first in what 
is anticipate*d to be* a se*rie*s of trad
ing de*adline de*als during Friday 
night's game, sending first base*- 
man-DH David Se*gui to the* 
Ck'veland Indians tor outfie*lde*r 
Ricky Le*dev.

Cleiser John We*tteland and se*c- 
ond base*man Luis Alicea have* 
also bevn the* subjevl ot trade 
rumeirs, and e*arlie*r this wevk the* 
Rangers lost All-Star catcher Ivan 
Rodrigue*/ for the* se*ason bevause* 
of a broke*n right thumb.

Te'xas playe*rs hope* there* isn't a 
fia* sak* e>f ve*te*ran players be*toa* 
Mimday atte*rrKxm's trade* e1e*ael- 
line*, which would e*nd any hope* ot 
a late* run.

"I've sevn slrange*r things hap
pen," said Range*rs a*lie*ver llm 
Crabtav ot his te*am's jxistseasem 
chanevs. "Pudge* (Rixlrigue*/) gets 
injuaxi and we take oft. The* young 
players have a*ally eemfribute*d. 
Fe>ur in a row is a start."

Crabtav was at the* tenter ot a 
se*ve*nlh-inning eentamtation with
Tigers slugger Juan Gon/ak*/ in 
wnie+i Cxm/ale*/ tix>k exex'plion to 
a chest-high inside* piten from
Crabtav.

Crabtav made* some* ne*gative 
eexTiments alxxjt Gem/ak*/ in the* 
ott-seasim afte*r the* Range*rs tradeei 
the*ir all-time* hixiu* run aixl RBI 
k*ade*r, words tkm/.ik*/ hasn't k»r- 
grrtten.

Gon/alt*/ tlinche'd out e>f the* 
wav ot the* pitch, lhe*n he* gestuaxi 
at Crabtax* and Ux>k a couple t>t 
(juick steps Itivvard the* mt>unel 
be'foa* tx'ing a*straine*el by

(Pampa News prKXoi

C.L. Duniven of Amarillo was the honorary starter at the 
Tri-State Senior Association Tournament

Eagles’ Simon agrees 
to five-year contract

Bv The Associated Press w ith

Iw o days atte*T lTiilade*lphia 
Lagk*s €»wrKT Jt’tta*y l.un«’ said 
he* was p a ’paa*d to k’t tirsl- 
nxind piek Cim-v Simim sit out 
tlx* in tia* s«’as«m, ihi’ de’te’nsiv»* 
taekk’ agaxxl to a tive-vear deal.

S iram , the* \ o  piek o v tia ll in 
April's draft, was to yxn thi’ te-am 
be-toa* its flight to Ck'veland im 
Salurdav Philadelphia opens its 
pn’seas4m against ihi’ Bn*wns »m 
Sunday.

( )n Wixlne’sday, I une* eritki/i’d 
ih»’ ne-giHiating starne o l Siiram 's 
age-nts, RiNise’ve’ll Barrie’s and 
Lugi-ne’ ParkeT

"I'm  disappranltxl," Lune said. 
"It's  pretty much gone the way 
we*'ve suspixt’xi il would. It's s«i 
ck’ar in the \M  that it's so easy 
to tigure out what a player's 
worth at a given pirsilMin in the 
dratt It's a ra»-brainer "

'Ihen* appeanxi to b»* srgrwh- 
eant progrevs the r a i t  day and 
the agnx’meni was roached 
Fndav.

In accordance with prrvMms 
V « h  pides, Sim on's crailraci is 
likefv lo have includrd a signing 
bimus i4  abimt millwn and 
aftnxfl %22 mdlmn per year

Swium, a  <»4cNit'l, 293-p>nund 
defensive tacklr from R orid a 
Stale, IS expretrd In make an 
immcduli impaci on ihrEaK h^' 
defensive hnr.

"MSKir bmluni' forward k i jgrt- 
Img C oiry on the field for 
Ttwiday's practaor, and rv m  
dmtigh hr has some work In  do. 
we'w very omAdbwt that heTI hr 
an imrgral p«»t a i our dH rm e  
for mam yean to co m e,'F ag in
OMdi Andv Read smdL

d Lewuy 
d n rt pick, «»■

Hase’lman. The dugouts and 
bullpe*ns emptiexl but no punches 
wen.* thrown.

"When the Rangers traded me, 
he talked in the papc*rs," Ckm/ale/ 
said ot Crabtav. "I don't talk like 
that. I talk man to man. He was 
sc'nding a message to me by 
throwing me close."

Following the* Gon/ale/. trade, 
Crabtax* was quok*d in a

n ight's scrim m age 
Washington.

I be running bac k from 
h ’nnesscx" w as in|un*d on a I- 
yard run on the* Ravens' third 
oftensive plav, his first live lackk’ 
play as a pro against another 
team. I c’w is w as carrying the* ball 
in his nghi arm and w as trying to 
use* bis k-tf to kcx*p hts mrancti- 
tum going w hen a defendc-r 
rolkxJ «wer il.

" I  thought il w as broke’,"  Ix’w is 
sanl "I 'd  nevc’T fc’ll that kind of 
pain before’. Luckily, it w as |ust 
d iskxated ."

Lc'Wis walked to the skh’lines, 
w hen’ trainers popped the* efbow 
back into place

Michigan nc*wspdpi*r as saying, 
iblem no■'He's their problem now.'

Crabtax* s.iid then* was no ill 
intent bc'hind the* pilch. He said he* 
was me*a*ly trying to pa*vent 
Ckin/ak*/ from hitting a homer 
with runners tin first and sexond 
and the* Rangers in front UF5.

"It was not my inte*ntion to 
throw at him," Crabtax* said. 
"Juan has a lot ot powe*r. Ilu* last 
thing I want him to do is ge*t his 
hands e*xte*ndexi and hit a thax*- 
run home*r. I was trying to tie him 
up inside* and get a ground ball.

"I was kind of surprisexJ he* a*act- 
e*d the* way he* elid. I'hings e*scalat- 
exl and got out ot hand. Juan's a

ga*at player. But he*'s a Tiger ixiw 
and I nexxi to ge*t him enit."

Feirmer teammate Ratae'l 
Palme'iai said Gon/cile*/ is still 
eximing to grips with the* trade* 
almost e*ight months atte*r it hap- 
pe*nexl.

"You've got to understand, he 
was hurt by the trade," Palmeiro 
said. "H e a»me*s back and tlx* 
pitcher throws inside. Sua* he* 
thinks the*a*'s a me*ssage. That 
made him upse't. But that's what 
we talkexi acxiut doing. Crabby 
nexxJexJ U> throw inside to him."

Hase'lman's lhax*-run double 
highlightexi an e*ight-run thiaJ 
inning. Cataranotto nome*axi aneJ 
Kapler hit an RBI doubk* as U>xaK 
won its fourth in a row. All lhax* 
players wea* part ot tlx* oftse*ason 
trade that se*nt Gon/.ak*/ to IX'troil.

Rick Helling (12-7) won his fifth 
exmsexxitive dexision. He allowexJ 
five runs and e’ight hits in six 
inning.s.

"Right now, it's important to 
win ball game's, no matte'r who 
ge'Ls hurt or tradexJ," Stiid Helling.

"The*a*’s still e'txxigh talent he*a*. 
We have hi ganx*s K*tt. To me*, the* 
se*ason’s not over until we*'a* math
ematical I V el imi natexi."ly ell 

na.vtX*an Palmer hit hjs 19th heime 
am as tlx* Tigers Ux>k a 3-0 le*ad in 
the first, lexas got a am in the* bot
tom halt against Brian M(X*hle*r (h- 
7) on Painx'iro's RBI double.

Catalanottiyhit a solo home*r in 
tlx* sexxind. The* Rangers broke 
ojx*n tlx* game in the* ihiaJ with 
llx'ir bigge*st*inning ot the* se*ason, 
highligntexi by Hase'lman's ihax*- 
run doubk*.

Royex* Clayton aixJ Luis Aliex*a 
adeiexi RBI single's and Curtis had 
a two-run double to chase 
Mix*lile*r. Kapk'r's RBI double off 
a'liever Nelson Cru/, exte*ndexl 
Texas’ le*aeJ to 10-3.

Mtx'hler, 5-2 with a 2.49 FRA in 
se'ven pa'vious caax*r starts 
against Texas, was taggexi for 10 
nins and 11 hits in 2 2-.') innings.

I X'troil narrowixJ tlx* g«ip to KFS 
in the* kxirtli on Juan Fncamacion's 
two-ain honx*r. Mike* Limb home*- 
axJ for Texas in tlx* se’venth.

Pampa Country Club has been 
like home for C.L. Duniven

PAMPA — For C. L. 13unive*n, 
the* Tri-State Se*nior Asseiciation 
Tourname*nt has bex*n like a 
home aw'ay from home tor thax* 
dexade*s.

"Tve hael some wonderful 
time's and made* a lot ot frie*nds," 
Dunive'n saieJ. "Fven whe*n I 
haven't playe'd in this tourna
ment, Tve been eavr he’a* several 
time's just tor an attenxHin ot 
golf."

I he* H7-ye*ar-old Amarillo 
goiter se*rve*el as an honorary 
starter for Thursday's final 
rounel ol this ye*ar's lourname*nl 
at the* Pampa Country Club. He 
tex*d oft on No. I just prior to the* 
start ot the* championship flight.

Dunive'n playe'd in the* louma- 
me*nt tor 2h eonsexulive* ye*ars. 
He's best reme*mbe*rvel tor his 7- 
unde*r par h4 in 1971, which still 
stands as the* si’niors' low scim* 
tor a round.

"I was playing with my close* 
frie-nd, Frexi Ne*slage*. I can't 
re’me’mbe*r who the* olhe’r lw< 
we'ix’,"  he* said.

IXinivcm eamex) me*dalist hon
ors tor that nvord round, but 
Harold IX’Long ot Shawnev, 
t)kla. was the* toumame’nl cham
pion in '71, IXinive’n finishe’d 
sixond.

Golf
Dunive'n was me*eJatist again in 

1975, shiHiling a f>9.
[3univen hasn't playe’d in tlx*

tournament the* past Iwo ye*ars 
he'alth.bevause* of ill 

"Tve bex*n under the* we*alhe*r 
for a couple ot ye*ars. However, 
it's always nice to come back to 
Pampa," he* adde'd.

IXinive*n is a forme*r dire’e tor of 
the* I'ri-Stale Assixialion.

SIIV IS , III. (AP) — liavid 
F'rost is taking advanlage* of thè 
young Tournament Players 
Club al Deere Run exnirse* with 
a vengeaiue»

I rosi bla/eeJ ihrough thè sec- 
onel rounel ot thè John De*ere 
CTassic with a 9-uneler fi2 to 
ta k e  a threx*-stroke* le*ael inlo 
Salurday's play.

PAMPA — HieJden Hills host
ed a se*niors' scramble 
We*dne*sday al Hie1de*n Hills 
Public (kilt Course*.

Re*sults an* as follows:
First pl.ue: Fari Tarbe*t, Roy 

Porte*r, DavitI Crossman and 
Calvin Lacy, tiO.

Sivond place; Flme*r Wilson, 
Gle*n l3owns. Bob Henderson 
and Ck*ne* Wine*ge’arl, bft.

Third plaee; Bill Kinj;, |«*rry 
r>avis, Pre*ston Cox anti Miki* 
Porle*r, ti2.

A two-tim e former tourna
ment champion, Frost isn't the 
only player who's bex*n nailing 
birelie’s re*gularly at the 
Tournament Players Club at 
IX’ere Run, where the* De*ere 
Classic move’el this year. But he 
says that elix’sn't mean there's 
anything wrong with the new 
course*.

Fmirlh pl.ice*; Darroll Phillips, 
IliaIrvin Williams, Ralph Ridgway 

and Bob l .yk*, b.3.
Close*sl to ihe* hok*: K»*nneth 

Williams, hok* No, h.

"The* only reason the seore*s 
an* low is the* greens are seitl," 
he said Friday. "You can't make 
them any harder because* lhe*y 
are young."

Frost, who cartle’il a b5 in the 
op»*ning rounel, won the tour
nament in |9e>2-93. After te*eing 
off on the hack nine Friday, he* 
maeJe birilii’s on holes Ib-IH, 
then added No. I. He later 
maile tour straight bireJie*s 
again, this lime on holes 4-7.

V ik in g s
I h»’ annual oUctise-dete’Use 

scnm m agi' Friday nighf «1x11x1 in 
a In-14 win Uh  th r «lelmse. Th«’ 
«k-kus«’ straed  points »m sacks, 
slopping oHensivi’ drives and 
fum M r avovc-ries, wbilt* the 
otkiiM ' nveived points tra first 
(itm ns, long plays and loucfi- 
d im  ns

Daunlf* C olp v p p ii cranpk*ted 
7 -n l-ll pass«-s uw Tif yards and a 
touchdown t  ris C artrr had Ihr 
«mlv touchdow n, on a  Ih-vard 
nvc-plion. Ik ’ had ih n v  catches 
fra Vf sards

think IXrunli- showed every - 
bndv what hr can do," coach 
Dirrows Can-n said " l l r  was 
going arainM tnn  N*. I dt-fens*- 
and I mink ynu can s«i- we'n* 
going  to hr a much improved

W hite D eer team

m '

(Spnctal pliolo)

While Deer has an Under 6  girls' team entered in the Pampa Soccer Association 
this season The team is sponsored by Gene Goss Engine A Machine, Team 
members are (back rem, from left) assistant coach Zan Walker, Taylor DaJton, 
Kaielyn Roye and head coach Missy Roye, (front row , from left) Shelby Walker, 
C et)y Snapp and Shetiy Broaddus Team members not shown are Bailey Baker 
arKi Sarai Soria

QfeMrtrrlMck Jake Plum rrw-r 
stto w ed  Ito  iM rM rrls  m  fhe 
ta rn '*  wwriuit i raí EridUv arirr 
stiMnrw w  les ryçfil a n * Dmmpt 
rd  Annona to h i* *  kvs ihniwing 

day 
il«r«V«

Physicals are scheduled for August 5
PAMPA Pampa Athletic fifT out fnemi.

Phvwcalv wiHbr held A ug 5 a f  ^
the Pampa Middle Srhonl from 
fta.m  to UFJrta.1* .

Eark ' vtudent-atM e» w ill 
need to have mnurance *dnv- 
marirai w ith ihrm  m oetkrr to

phyvical, hut fhr» w ifi he the 
nmv

bt* in  att«*nd<incr, xo that par- 
enfx w ill have an opportunity  
to m eet fix ’m .

h er phyxieal lor the rom - 
m gyrar.

Middle
Pampa High 
e  Scnnnf r n *cnarhri wifi he

Fh r phyuraH  w tti be admin- 
riteiX'd by our local doctorx and 
The Pampa Ri gional M«*dicai 
Center
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Pampa boxers Scoreboard ; *

CMcago Whll» Sox e. Anahalm 5 
' r gama« achodutod

•‘>'V

AtAQ Ianoa
By Ths AssoM 
ARTIr w s BOT

Prsss

■ •M  Dhristow
W L P st QB

Allsnto 03 40 .612 _
NEW tDCK 87 44 .984 8
Florids 48 S3 .480 13 1/2l i l i  xiSmmmlRROflvEW 47 82 .478 14
PhHwMphto 44
w v fiw i m vfviofi

57 .430 18

W L PoL QB
SI. Louis 87 48 .888 _
Clnclnnsll 51 51 .800 8
O N o ^ 46 88 .480 101/2
Pittsburgh 44 87 .430 121/2
MMwRubEE 43 00 .417 14 1/2
Houston 30 84 .373 19
W sMDhrislon

W L Pot QB
Aritons 88 46 .863 __
SanFrsnolsoo SO 44 .080 1/2
Los Angsiss 
C o to r^

90
48

47
82

.830

.480
2 1/2 

9
SanDlsgo 48 87 .441 12 1/2

Only gama 
nrMm^a 
Clavaland (I at BaWmora, ppd., mtn 
Tlanpa Bay 10, Kanaaa CMy 3 
N.Y. Ydnkaaa 9. Minnaaola S 
TMaa 11, DatroNS 
Boalon 4, Oakland 1 
SaaMa 7, Toronto 4 
Anahakn 10, Chicago Whilo Box 7 
Sduftfsy*s Qmum
Clavaland (Bara 0 « ) at BaWmora (Rapp 6- 
6), 1:29 p.m.
Toronto (F CaatMo 7-9) ai SaaMa (Moyar 
11-3), 4:09 p.m.
Chioigo Whita Sox (Buahrla 1-0) at 
Anahaim (Botlanllald 6-S), 4:10 p.hi.
N.Y. YPnkaaa (Clamana 9 ^  at Mkinaaota 
(MiRon 9-0). 7:09 p.m.
Clavaland (\Noodard 0-0) at BaWmora 
noarcadaa 9-4), 
w np a r

LHamandax 10-7. L—WtorraR 1-2. Sv—Nan 
(29). im  San Frandaoo, Auttta (11).

Ctncinnall 940001001 — 9 19 0 
Montraal 000 010 900 —  3 9 9

Daaaana, SuWvan (8) and f hubanaaa;
MJJohnaon. Ura (0)._Taltoni (0), KNna (9)
and WIdgar. W—Oaaaana 9-0. L— 
MJJohnaon 9-9. HR-CIncInnall. (irHIoy Jr 
(32).

Arlaona 100 
Florida 000

, 7:09 p.m. 
paz 7-7) al

«Suzuki 9-S). 9.-09 p.m. 
Dalroll r  ------

Kanaaa City

(Photo by (Srovar Blaok)

Light welterweight Luez Aguilar (sponsored by Eye 
Care Plus) and welterweight Danny Bedoya, right, 
(sponsored by Randy Norris) are preparing for the 
Pampa Boxing Tournament Aug. 12. Both fighters 
are members of the Youth Survival Club of Pampa.

Broken hand finishes 
Ayaia’s perfect record

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Tony 
Ayala Jr. never saw the end of 
his undefeated record.

Leaning back on his stool with 
his eyes closed, Ayala accepted 
treatment from his cornermen 
and a soothing "It's OK" from 
his father-manager when the 
bell rang to start the ninth 
round and he knew he wasn't 
going to answer it.

A broken left hand gave Yory 
Boy Campas a technical knock
out in the middleweight bout 
Friday night, dropping Ayala to 
27-1 and putting a big damper 
on his comeback from a 16-year 
stay in prison.

"H e fought the good fight; I 
didn't," the 37-year-oId Ayala 
said. "Today, I had a bad day. I 
will bounce back."

Ayala was 22-0 and one of the 
up-and-comers in the days 
when his weight class was dom
inated by Sugar Ray Leonard, 
Thomas Hearns and Marvin 
Hagier. Nicknamed "El Torito," 
the little bull, he was headed for 
his first title fight when he 
threw his career away.

Loaded up on heroin, cocaine 
and alcohol, Ayala brok^ into a 
neighbor's residence and bru
tally raped her. He was sen
tenced to 35 years in New Jersey 
prisons anci served 16 before 
being released in April 1999.

He won his first five post- 
prison fights against mediocre 
competition. Campas (75-4) rep
resented his first real challenge.

Ten mariachis serenaded 
Ayala as he entered the ring and 
tbe Freeman Coliseum crowd of 
9,112 cheered the hometown 
star's every move.

In the second round, Ayala 
began feeling pain in his left 
hand after landing a headshot. 
After six more rounds of pound
ing, he was left with a oroken 
bone on the top of his left hand.

"In the third round, I knew it 
would be useless," he said.

Ayala still had his chance. He 
cut Campas under the left eye 
late in the fourth round and it 
was badly swollen by the start 
of the fiftn. Ayala went after the 
damaged area, but couldn't put 
away Campas.

As fans chanted "To-nee! To- 
nee!" Campas regained control. 
The fifth ended with Ayala 
pinned to the ropes, whicti is 
where he spent most of the

fight.
They got confident when 

they saw my cut," Campas said. 
"They didn't take advantage."

Ayala Sr. blamed the lack of a 
knockout blow on the injury.

"H e was patting with his 
hand," the father said. "I 
should've stopped it earlier."

Campas leaped from his cor
ner to the middle of the ring 
when he realized the fight was 
over. As he raised his arms in 
victory, fans began booing and 
throwing cups of beer into the 
ring.

Campas, who as a child 
watched Ayala's once-promis
ing career take off, then crash, 
went over to console the Ayalas.

Campas was coming off a loss 
in his last fight and in two of his 
last four.

Play at third

Ttw raday^ Om iim
N.Y. M M  9, Montraal 9, IM  gwn*
N.Y. MMa 4, MoK m M 3, 2nd gam*
CNoago Cuba 4, PMadMphta 1
Loa Angataa 10, Cokwado 11
MUEMURtts 4 PMibuffih S
Florida 12, Adama 4
Arizona 17, St. Loula 0
Only gamaa achadulad
Friam 'a Qamaa
San Franolaoo 2, Chicago Cuba 0
dnckmaU 8, Monlraal 3
Arizona 4, Florida 1
Plttaburgh 18, San Ologo 9
N.Y. Mote 3. SI. Louis 2
Loa Angalos 2, PhMadMphla 0
MHwauksa 9. Colorado 0
Adama 9, HouMon 2
Saturday’s Oawiaa
81. Louis (An.Banst 10-9) M N.Y. Mala
(Rood 9 -4  1:19 p.m.
HouMon (Raynolda 7-7) M Adania (Burkalt
7- 4), 1:19 p.m.
San Frandaoo (Ordz 9-9) M Chicago (^uba 
(Wood 9-8), 4:08 p.m.
Ckiclnnad (Hamisch 3-8) M  MontroM 
(Vuquaz 8-8), 7:08 p.m.
Loa AngMaa (Broam 10-3) M Phlladalphia 
(PoWla 1-2), 7:08 p.m.
Arizona (Andarson 9-4) M Florida (Sanchaz
8- 8), 7:06 p.m.
Ban Oiago (ItoMmig 2-0) M  PMlaburgh 
(Cordova 9-7), 7:09 p.m.
Colorado (Ibvw az 9-2) M  MIkaaukaa 
Mgdon 0-0 or OavlaO-0), 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday’s Qamaa
81. Louw (Slaphonaon 11-8) M N.Y. MMs 
(Ruooh 7-7), 1:10 p.m.
HouMon ( IM  4-11) M Adama (QIavIna 12- 
« . 1:10 p.m.
CtowkinMI (BaH 4-8) M MomraM 
(Harmanaon 9-8), 1:38 p.m.
Los AngMaa (Park 11-7) M  PhHadMphla 
( ^ 9 9 ) .  1:28 p.m.
San Oiago (Maadowa 7-8) M PHlaburgh 
(Banson 8-8), 1:38 p.m.
Colorado rVtoahU 4-11) M MKvraukao 
P 'Amico 8-4), 2:09 p.m.
San Frandaoo (Rualar 7-8) M CNoago 
Cuba (Uabsr 9 9 ), 2:20 p.m.
Arizotw (Johnson 19-3) M Florida 
(Oampatar 9 8 ), 4:09 p.m.

Amarioan Laagua 
A IA  Oíanos .

aThs Aasodalsd Prosa 
T M iss ID T

(Paltitts 10-8) M Minnaaola 
1:09 p.m.

Martinaz 8-8) M Oakland

Prlday’a Md|or Laagua Linaacoras

aTha Aaaodalsd Prasa 
ERICAN LEAGUE

1bmpaBay003001204 — 10 12 0 
Kansas CItyOOOIOOOII — 3 9 1

Rakar and OFsHcs; SlMn, Wllaon (7), 
Spradlin (9) and HOrtlz. W—Rakar 4-8. L— 
Stain 1-3. HR—1bmpa Bay. QWIIIIama (19).

D alro lt300  
Taxas 118

200 000 
000 lOx

Naur YarM IO  002 108 
Minnaaola 000200030

Boston 002 
Oakland 100

200 000 
000 000

W L Pol GB
NSW York 98 43 .881 —
Boston S3 48 .830 2 1/2
Toronto SS 49 .529 3
BsWmors 43 57 .430 13
Tbmps Bsy 42 
CsnirM Division

89 .419 14 1/2

W L P et QB
Chlosgo
CMvsMnd

83
81

40
48

.912

.815 10
KsnsssCHy 47 55 .481 19 1/2
OsfroN 48 SO .468 18
MlfWIMOlE 47 08 .448 17
WsM Division

W L Pol. QB
OssMs 99 43 .870 —
OsMsnd 99 47 .539 4
Anshskn 98 49 .929 9
Tsxss 80 81 .498 8 1/2

Toronto 004 
Saaltla021

000 000 
300 lOx

Chicago 080 002 000 
Anahaim 020 107 OOx

— 7
— 10

13
10

Thursday’s Qamaa
Tampa Bay 8, Kansas City 9 
Minnaaola 9, N.Y. Yankaas 3 
Taxas 7, Ostrón 3 

Toronto 7, SaaMa 2 
Boston 8, Oakland 4 ,1 0  Itwiings

LHsmandaz, Nan (9) and Estalalla; 
Quavsdo, Worrell (8) and Girardi. W -

(Photo by Grover Black)

Dicky McCam (66) of The Texas Vipers tries to put the tag on Joana Campos of 
A&K Meat Processors during a City Softball League game. The Vipers won by a 
score of 30-23. The softball games are played at the Recreation Park complex.

Angels defeat White Sox, 10-7
ANAHEIM, CaW. (AP) — Mo 

Vaughn capped a wven-nm sixth 
inning with a tiebreaking three-nm 
homer as the Anaheim A f^^  ral
lied from a five-run deficit Friday 
night to beat the Chicago WhMr Sox 
10-7.

Mike Sirodui took a 7-3 lead irilo 
the iixtiv then allowed Hm Salmon's

Strotfia gave up three more hits, 
Adam Kennedys sc co ik I  
of the game, and reUever 

(1-1) loaded the bases

by hitting Bengie Gil tvith his first 
pitch.

Darin Erstad's sacrifice fly and 
Kevin Stocker's RBI single tied it, 
and Vaughn Nt a 34) pitch 430 feet to 
ri^-center for his 26th homer.

Winner Mike Holtz (1-2) threw just 
two pitches, refiling Chris Singleton to 
end the six^ tviih two on.

Shigetoshl Hasegawa pitched t%vo 
scorelm innings, extending his 
shutout streak to ~ ~ ~ 
and lYoy Percival 
his 24th save in 3

James Race
Liner

x a x r

Long Term Care
"An Important Tool 

For FIrKinclal Retirement*
Hdping You b  What We Do Best!

LUTCr 
••rvloB Ai«ni

• •Cm

18 1-3 inninf 
^ 1
fchaiKes.

t three outs I

FARM
BUREAU

IN SURA N CE

T E X A S  F A R M  
B U R E A U  

IN S U R A N C E
1132 S. Hobart-665-8451 David Hayo«

••rlwa Awwm nn

010 001 —
010 000 —

ScNMno. Montoi (9) and DMBar; ComaNua, 
paransbourg (7). Aybar (9) and RCoMro.
W—ScNWng 7-8. 
Marnai (7)

L—ComaNua 3-8. 8v—

1 (Nomo 910) M Ibxaa (Rogara 197). 
8:38 p.m.
Boaton (Faaaaro 7-3) M Oakland (Appiar 9  
8), 0:08 p.m. .
OunOtty's Oemee
Clavaland (FMay 9 7 ) M BaWmora (Pairiah 
9 1 ). 1:38 p.m.
Tbmpa Bay (TrachaM 910)M  Kanaaa CHy 
(Suppan 5-8), 2:08 p.m.
N.Y. Yank

S t LoulaOOO 001 010 — 2 8 1
Naw Vorh030 000 OOx — 3 9  2

Hamgan, MMorria (7) and Itathany; ALMIar, 
JFranoo (8), WandaN (8), ~ ’
Piazza. W—ALMlar ii-4 . 
Sv-BanHaz (24).

BanHaz (9) and 
L-Hanb)an 9-8.

(Maya 8-11), 2:08 p.m.
Boaton (R.Maitinaz OJ 
(Haradia 12-7), 4:00 p.m.
Toronto (Eacobar 7-10) M SaaMa (Sala 11- 
8), 4:35 p.m.
CNoago WNta Sox (Parqua 9 4 ) M 
A n a h ^  (Etbarton 9-1), 8:09 p.m.
OalroK (Blair 7-2) M Taxas (OlWsr 2-5), 8:09 
p.m.

OrMtort, Fattsrs (8), Stww (0) and Krsutor, 
DaM, Holzamsr (8), Brock (8), BranUay (0) 
and Prtnoa, Bannslt (9). W—OrMtori 7-7 
L-O aM  2-11. Sv—Shaw (16).

Colorado 000 000 000 —  0 8 1
MINraukoa 03100001X — 9 8 0

Astado, Choulnard (7), MMyert (8) ( 
Mayna; JAWrigM, RlOng (8), WOatti 
and Blanco. W -^ W rig N  8-4. L—.

and
waathers (9) 

l-^ W rig N  6-4. L-AaUxto  
9 7 . HR—MHwauksa, Bumitz (21).

MoaNar, NCruz (3), HHjua (7) and Ausmua; 
Hailing, Vanairo (7), Crabtrsa (7) and 
HasMman. W—Hawng 12-7. L—MoaNar 9  
7. HRa—Ostroit, Paknsr (19), JEncamaclon 
(8). Taxas, C^atalanotto (6). Lamb (9).

Naagla, Stanton (9), Nalson (8). MRIvsra 
(9) and Posada, Turnar (9); Radka, 
Carrasco (8). TEMIIIor (9), Hawkins (9). 
Guardado (9). BWalls (8) and MoMlar. 
Janssn (9). W —MRIvara 4-3. L—Guardado 
4-3. HRs—Naw York, Posada (17). GHW 
(2)

San DIS9O200003 000 — 8 8 2
Ptttoburgh 93060201X — is 14 1

Clemanl, Whitosids (4), Almanzar (6),
Erdos (8) and CHsmandaz, WQorualaz (6); 
Arroyo, MWIHdns (7), SLSparks (9) and 
Ksndall, Osik (S). W—Arroyo 2-3. L— 
Clamont 9 1 0 . HRa—P M sbu ^, Wndar 
WBI (14). ANRamIrsz 2 (9). EBrown (1).

Houston 000 101 000 — 2 7 9 
Atlanta 300 O il OOx — 6 9  1

WMWar, Skjsarakl (9), OHanry (7) and 
Mslusksy; Ashby, KamlanIsckI (9), 
Rsmilngsr (7), Uglsnbarg (8). Rocksr (0) 
and JLqooz. W—Aahby 7-7. L—WMHIsr 1- 
3. Sv—Rocksr (14).

BASKETBALL
woman’s NoMonM BaskslbaN 

AaaocloBon At A Olanoa

»The Aaeeolatod Pieea 
Tknaa EOT

EASTERN CONFERENCE

PMaitInaz, Garcaa (8), DLows (9) and 
Vbritak; Muldar, PrlMo (9) and 
RJHarnandsz. W—PMartInaz 12-3. L— 
Muldar 9 7 . Sv—OLowa (23). HRa—Boston. 
Gardaparra (19), Spragus (2). Oakland, 
Long (11).

Carpontor, HaHaday (4), QuantriH (7) and 
Flstehar; FGarcIa, Ramsay (7), Sasaki (9) 
and DWIIaon. W—FGarcIa 3-1. L— 
Carpantar 7-10. Sv—Sasaki (29). HR— 
Ttjronto, JoCruz (22).

W L Pel OB
Nsw York 16 10 .619 —
CMvMsnd 14 11 .580 1 1/2
Orisndo 14 12 .538 2
DstroH 11 14 .440 4 1/2
WSshlngton 11 14 .440 4 1/2
MIsmI 9 17 .348 7
Indlsns 7 18 .280 a 1/2
Chsrtotts 7 19 .209 9
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pet QB
x-Los Angslss23 3 .885 —
x-Houston 22 4 .848 1
PhosrHx 17 9 .084 e
Sscrsmsnto 17 10 .630 61 /2
Utsh 14 12 .538 8
MHinsools 12 13 .480 101/2
PorUsnd 8 18 .300 19
SssMs 4 22 .194 19

SIrolka, BMma (6), SLows (7). Barcsio (8) 
and Fordyoa; KHW. Fyhria (g . HoHz (g , 
Haaagawa (7), PardvM (g  and BMoHna. 
W—HoMz 1-2. L -«M m a 1-1. Sv—PstdvM  
(24). HRs—Chicago, Konarko (13).
Anahaim, MVkughn (28), Salmon (22), 
GAnderson (30).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Son FrandacoOOO 000002— 2 8 0
CNoago 000 000 000 — 0 7 0

x-cHnehod playoff spot
FrMoy’o Qamoa 
Clavoland 80, OairoH no 
Naw York 88. Chartoli) 98 
Mkwwaola 88, Miami 44 
Phoanix 06, SaaMa 58 
Indiana 73, Portland 98
Bailurday*a Qamaa
Los AngMaa M Houston, 4 p.m. 
MInnssota M Washington, 7 p.m. 
Clavsiand M Naw York, 7:30 p.m. 
Chartotta M DstroH, 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana M Utah, 8 p.m.
Sunday’s Gamas 
Sacramanto M PhoaNx, 4 p.m. 
Miami M SaaMa, 8 p.m.
Orlando M Portland, 10 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
Friday’s Sports ItonaoMtana 

By Tba Asaoelalad Friaa  
BASEBALL 
Amarioan Laagua
ANAHEIM ANGELS—Tradad RHP BnS 
HinohcHSa and INF KaWi Luuloa to ffw  

Cubs tor OF Chris HatohSL RHP 
M INF Brad Kina 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—PlaoM im iP Scott 
Erickaon on lha 18-day diaabtad NM. 
Ralaaaad OF Rich Amaral. Puichaato lha 
contract of RHP Ryan KoNmator from 
Rochaalar of lha IntamatlonM Laagua. 
AoUvatod 38 Ryan Minor ffom ttw l8-day 
diaablad HM. Tranalarrad RHP (M vin  
Maduro from Iho 1 9  to Iho 80-day (Naobtod 
HM. Oaaignalad RHP Juan Araoaaa to 
Bowla ol ma Eaatam Laagua. SaN C-INF 
Mika Klnkada and RHP LaaH Braa to Bowto. 
SaN RHP PM Gorman to DMmarva M tha 
South AUanUc Laoguo.
CHICAGO WHITE TOX—Agroad to tonna 
wltti OF Joa Borchwd.
CLEVELAND INDIANS—Aoquirad RHP 
Bob WIckman. RHP Slava Woodard wid 
RHP Jaaon Bara ffom MHwaukoa tor OF 
RtcNa Saxaon, RHP Paul RIgdon, RHP 
Kana Davla and a playar to oa namsd. 
Ranawad thak playar davalopmaN wMi lha 
Columbus RadSUxx of tha South ASwMc 
Laagua through tha 2002 aaason. 
Transfsrrad RHP Chs''ns Nagy ffom Iw  15 
to tha 80-day disablaa ilat Tradad OFAtox 
Ramirsz and IF Enrtqua WUaon la lha 
Pittsburgh PIratoa for OF WH OMdara 
MINNETOTA TWINS—RacaHsd ToN HuNsr 
ffom Salt Laks of tho PCL 
NEW YORK YANI&ES—AcUvatod RasHro 
Mandoza from tha 15-day (Hsablsd HM. 
Optlonad RHP (TarraH Elnartaon to 
Columbus ol tho Inlomattonal Laagua 
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS—Tradad RHP 
Jffn Mack and RHP Todd BoWz to OMdand 
for RHP Jasus Oiloma and a playor to ba 
ñamad lalar.
TEXAS RANGERS-Tradad IB  OavM 
Sogul to tho davotorwl Indiana lor OF Ricky 
Lodos. Natloiwl Laagua 
FLORIDA MARUNS—Placad SS Atox 
Gonzalaz on tha 19-day diaablad Hat 
RacaHad INF Chris ClapInskI from OMgwv 
ol tho PCL.
LOS ANGELES DODGERS—OpUonod 
RHP Eric Oagrro and LHP Onan Masaaka to 
Albuquorqua ot tho PCL. Activalod RHP 
Gragg Olaon from tho 15-day disMilad HM. 
TranMorrad OF GaroNmo Boitxm frooi tha 
1 9  to lha 69day diaablad IM.
MONTREAL EXPOS—Placod HldaM Irabu 
on tho 19-day diaablad HM.
NEW YORK METS-Aoqukad 8 8  MHw 
Bordich from BaWmom for INF Matvin Mora, 
INF Mika KInkado, RHP LasH Braa and RHP 
PM (torman. Namsd MooWa WHoon manag- 
or of Scottsdalaot tha Arizona FaH Laagua. 
RacaHad IB-OF Jorga Ttoca from Nottolh of 
tho INemabonM Laagua. Tradad OF Jaaon 
lynor and RHP Paul WHaon to Tbmpa Bay 
for RHP Rick WhHo and OF Bubba 
Trammall. OpUonad Toca and IB  Mark 
Johnaon to Norfoto. Oaaignalad LHP Rich 
Rodriguaz for assignmart.
PHILADELPHIA PHILUES—Placad RHP 
Paul Byrd on tho 19-day disaMod HM. 
RacaHad RHP CIUI PoHtto from Scranlon- 
WIHtoa-Bana ol tho IntomaHonM Laagua. 
Signad Sñ Chris UHoy.
SAN DIEGO RAORES-ActIvalod C Carioa 
Hamandaz from tha 19-day diaablad HM 
OpUonod LHP Oava Maurar to Las Wgaa ol 
tho PCL.
FOOTBALL
National FootoaS Laagua
MINNESOTA VIKINOS-BIgnod TE Johnny 
McWHNama.
PHILAOELPHIA EAGLES Nomod OavM 
Oougharty scouHng admkiistrailvo aaala- 
tart. Agraod to tarms wtth fkM-round draft 
SÍo Ck Sv ^ *  •va-yoar conkaci.
NaHonM HoMwy Laagua 
ATLANTA THRM HEFS-Signad F Shaan 
Donovan. Agroad to .tormo wHh Q MHan 
HnWeka and F HnM DomarHchaHI. Exisndod 
partnarship with lha Orlando Solar Baara of 
lha IHL through tha 800901 aaason. 
BUFFijiLO OABREa Ro Mgnad C Chris 
Tbylor.
CÍALQARY FLAMES—Signad C Jaff 
ShaNz.
DALLAS STARS-Signad LW Jamia WrigM, 
C Chria WOHo and C Eric Houdo to ona-yoar 
contracts.
DETROIT RED WINGS—Signad G Chria 
Osgood to a Ihraa yaar coNract.
FLORIDA PANTHERS—Signad C Rob 
NIedarmayar.
NEW YORK ISLANOEF 
TrabH, O Aria BrimaNs and 0  f

Flashback
1972: Pampa defeated

Amarillo Caprock 29-14 in a 
district opener for both 
teams.

Four Harvesters —Richard 
McCamrobell, Mike Robbins, 
Joe Curtis and Rick 
Musgrave — scored touch
downs. Robbins added a 25- 
yard field goal.

T he

Palace Theatre
Presen ts

IS c a r y  Movie
RatedR 

7:00 PM N ig h tly  
S u n . M a t in e e  2:00 p .m .

Canadian, T exas • 806-323-5133
only THX approUd »ware h he Tea» AwVwndU

2000 Pamcel Open\
Z 'P a y  Jfndividual S troke  P lay Tournamenti

I Date: August 12*̂  & 13“

Place: Pamcel Golf Club
5 miles west of Pampa on U.S. 60

I Cost: $60.00

Deadline: Thursday August 10"* @  4:00 pm 
Limited to first 72 Entries

’ Tournament will be flighted by handicap 
and past performances.

' All handicaps must be verifiable.
’ Free practice round with paid entry fee 
on Friday, Aug. 11th at any time.

' 8 am and 2 pm tee times available on 
Saturday’s round.

’ Sunday tee times according to flight.
' Rental carts available ~ Personal carts welcome.
• Free lunch on Saturday @  1:00  p.m.
• Breakfast, Sandwiches, and Snacks served daily 
with proceeds going to the Ladies’ G olf Association 

> Drawing for door prizes on Sunday.

f b r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  

O r  t o  e n t e r ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t :  

P a r r e l  G r a f t o n  6 6 3 - 4 4 6 S

O r

Q a r r y  T y r r e l l  6 6 3 - 4 6 Z 7
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Sem inar at WTAMU to target 
e-business, on-iine marketing

■  "In the last five years, the Internet 
and E-business-related initiatives  
worldwide have changed the busi
ness landscape and are expected to 
grow significantly in the com ing  
years," Dr. Syed Tafiq Anwar, semi
nar director and WTAMU professor of 
marketing and international busi
ness, said. "The E-business revolu
tion is spreading to every area of the 
business world, and the United States 
maintains a major leadership advan
tage in the areas of E-business and on
line marketing activities."

CANYON — Business and non-profit organiza
tions continue tt> face questions about how best to 
establish and manage their E-business and on-line 
marketing operations. West Texas A&M 
University's Continuing Education Center will 
focus on these ti>pics during a seminar, "E-busi
ness and t)n-line Marketing Strategies," fn>m 9 
a.m.- 5 p.m., Friday, Aug. 11 in the Office of 
Business Resources, Rtx)m 101 in the ClassnH)m 
Center tm campus.

The all-day seminar begins with mgistration at 
S:.10 a.m. and is being offea'd at a ci>st of $293 per 
}H‘rs*)n with lunch included. It is targeted at busi
ness leaders — fn)m presidents, chief officers and 
senior business executives — to attorneys, hospital 
administrators, physicians and plant managers. 
Certified public accountants, marketing managers 
and leaders of small businesses art* also encour
aged to attend.

"In the last five years, the Internet and E-busi- 
ness-a*lated initiatives worldwide have changed 
the business landscape and aa* expected tt> grow 
significantly in the coming years," Dr. Syed Tafiq 
Anwar, seminar director and WTAMU professor

of marketing and intematit)nal business, said. 
"The E-business evolution is spreading to every 
aa*a of the business world, and the United States 
maintains a major leadership advantage in the 
areas of E-business and t>n-line marketing activi
ties."

The following eight speakers are scheduled to 
take part in the four-session seminar: Anwar; Marc 
Sollosy, vice president and chief information offi
cer, CorpH>rate Systems; Mitchell Winick, assistant 
dean, Texas Tech University Law SchtH>l; Richard 
Burk, pmsident and CEO, Nil Communications, 
San Antonio; De' Arno De' Armt)nd, marketing 
consultant, NEC Business Network Solutions, Inc., 
Dallas; Lloyd Kruckeberg, president, Internet 
Commerce.com Resource Tecnnology, Inc.; Kent 
Thornton, president, Portiva Corp.; and Christian 
Stewart, attorney. Brown and Fortunato.

Topics will include:
—  Theory, applications; changing trends and 

branding issues of E-business and on-line market
ing;

— How to start E-biisiness and on-line market
ing i>perations, tl'-R*lated developments and E- 
business mt>dels;

— Practitioners'/senior executives' special sc*s- 
sion on E-business and »>n-line marketing issues 
and E-strategies;

— Internet law and legal issues of E-business, 
intellectual pniperty, trademarks and copyright 
pn>tection and privacy issues.

"The seminar will provide practical perspectives 
of the market and its business and legal issues 
affecting t)n-line marketing and E-husiness activi
ties of the 21st century," Anwar said. "It will alst> 
provide participants with the learning t(H>ls and 
skills necessary for cn-ating and managing their E- 

, business and i>n-line marketing operatitms."
For more information about the seminar, contact 

Anwar at (H06) 631-2491 or the Continuing 
F.ducatii>n Center at (806) 631-2037. Informatitin 
also mav be obtained at
http: / / wtfacuity.wtamu.edu/~sanwar.bus/~sem- 
inars-NFTV.htm.

How to keep sum m er snakebite  
free, w hat to do if you get bit

AUSTIN — If you'n* planning 
U» camp, hike or hunt, you'n.' 
likely to sev a snake while t>ut in 
the wilds i>f Texas fori'sts, fields, 
deserts, lakes and plains. Every 
year in the United States thou
sands i>t people arc* bitten by 
snakes, and approximately 10 
people die as a result. Most pc'o- 
ple bitten by ventrmous snakes 
receive their bites frt>m rat
tlesnakes. Other venomous 
snakes in Texas are copper
heads, cottonmouth water moc
casins and coral snakes.

"If vou an* bitten bv a ven- 
onnuis snake, get medical can* 
as quickly as pj>ssible. 
Anlivenin treatment is best 
startl'd within a few hours," 
said tiiiv Moore, a wildlife biol
ogist at the Zoonosis Control 
Division ot the Texas 
Di'partment of Health.

It vou mav have been bitten 
b\ a venomous snake:

Keep calm. Take deep 
breaths to relax voursi'lt. Frantic 
aitivitv will cause the venom to 
spread taster.

Reduce movement ot a bit- 
ti'U limb.

Do not trv to capture or kill 
the snake; it will probably just 
bile \ ou again.

It possible, keep the area of 
the bite lowi'r than your heart.

— Remove jewelrv, such as 
rings ,md watches, and tight-tit- 
ting clothes befori' the onset of 
swelling,.

— Do not try to n'move the 
venom yourself.

— Do not apply hc'at or cold to 
the bitten an*a.

— O ) not apply home n*medies 
to the bite.

—Do not use a tourniquet or 
constricting band around the 
bite.

—Do not use* aspirin or related 
medications because they 
increase bleeding.

—Dc> ni>t eat or drink, espi»cial- 
ly alcoholic beverages.

—Gc't mc*dical attention as sixm 
as possible. Call 9-1-1, your local 
emergency numbc'r or the Texas 
Poison Center Network at 1-8(KF 
764-7661. The Poison Control 
Center can tell vou which mi*d- 
ical centers carr\ the appropriate 
antivenin. If possible, provide* 
emergency medical personnel 
with a di*scription of the shake. If 
no emergency medical care is 
available*, get to the* ne*ari*sl me*el- 
ical tn*atme*nt faeility. But kex*p 
calm, walk rather than run, drive* 
stifely rather than race*.

Don't be* fiH>|e*el bv the fact that 
then* may not be* any symptoms.

"Ihe* bite* of a coral snake in 
particular can be* eleceptive. 
Without exci'ptiim, all snake bite*s 
should be* sevn bv a di>cti>r immi*- 
eliate'ly," said Braelle*v Hicks, a 
TDH wildlite* biologist. Coral 
snake's an* brightly e'olon'el with 
bands of blaele, vellow anel n*el. 
Some* non-ve*nomous snake's 
mimic the* ci>loration to a ele'gnv.

but the coral snake* is the only one* 
with n*el bands next to yellow 
bands. Just n*membe*r the e>ld say
ing, "Re'el and yellow, kill a fel- 
li>w; n*d anel black, ve*nom lack."

Then* is ni> n*al mason to be* 
scan'd of snake's; in fact, snake's 
help control insc*ct, mice* and rat 
populatiims. Most snakes are* 
e'ager te> avoid ce>nfre»ntations 
with anything larger than them
selves and will e]uietly leave if 
give*n the* i>ppi>rtunitv. Se>, c*xe*r- 
cise* some* pn*cautibns when e>ut 
hiking, camping or hunting, and 
chance's an* you will K* safe*.

You can help pn'vent snake* 
bite's bv:

—Be'ing awan* if the an*a vou 
an* in is inhabiti'el bv veni>mous 
snake's.

— We'aring high le*alhe*r lxH>ts 
anel long pants when in an*as 
where* then* an* snake's.

— Not re*aching into areas 
when* snake's mav lx* n*sting if 
v e 'U  cannot se*e* it is safe*. Snake's 
like to hang around logs anel 
under le*ave*s, waiting tor mice*, 
lizards and other small pn*v.

— Watching whe*n* yi>u walk so 
that you don't accidentally ste*p 
on a snake*. Do not step e*ver logs 
or nx'ks it you cannot sev the* 
i*thc*r side.

— Avoiding walking at night in 
an'cls whe*n* the*n* an* snake's.

— Not hanelling or harassing 
snake's. Most pe*ople* an* biffe*n 
while* hanelling or trx ing to kill a 
venomous snake.

‘Uniquely Texas’ promotes cultural, 
heritage tourism  in Lone Star State

AUSI IN A ni've vieli’o, "Unie|ue*ly Te*xas: .A 
Toni* Star l.inik at C ultucal and Hi*ritage* lourism," 
is now available*. The* two-part viele*o e'elucates anel 
ge*ne*rate‘s exciti-me'iit about e'ultural anel heritage 
tourism in Texas. It will be* elistributi'il to lourism 
ineluslry asseKiafions, historic and I'ultural site's, 
muse'ums anil mon*. Ce>pie*s will also be* elistribute'el 
to all state librarii*s for e*asv aea*ss. "Lnie|uelv 
li'xas" is the first proje'ct ot its kiinl anil isexfx*cli*il 
to be*e'ome* a prolofvfx* in the travel inelustr\.

Narrati'el by actor and native* Texan Barr\ 
C orbin, "Unie|ue*ly li'xas" was in*afe*el to hein pro- 
ti'ssionals in the* tourism inilustrv initiate* and grow 
eultural anel he*ritage* tourism programs anel pro 
|e*e'fs. It is a e'ollaboralive* proie*et of the* li'xas 
Assexiation of Miise'ums, lexas Ctunmission on the* 
Arts, lexas Historie'al Ceimmission anel the* li'xas 
I ravel Industry Assex iatiem.

The* first se'gmcnt of the* videxi, "Unie|ue*ly le'xas" 
intnxluci*s vie*we*rs t«> the* ilive*rsitv ot cultural and 
he'ritcige* t«>urism in Texas anel e*stablishe*s a cli*ar 
xctun* of this se*gme*nt ot the* tourism inetiistrx It 
ighlights many opportunities available and 

i*ncourage*s Ii'Xtins to g»*t involve*d m pmmotmg
i;

Website offers reliable cancer information
fKlL'S’TON — A ne'w we*l>siti* 

pnividing Te'xans with a< epurate 
afxl n*li.ib4t* informatiem on eanar- 
n'lak'd ivsixim«i, puHicatMins arxl 
inkwmatMin is rxrw availabk'on thi* 
InliTTxH.

The* LanciT («ih*way of le*x.is 
was launcheld in 3lNI in
n-spiwwi* toaw w rm  ahixit a lark <4

I'.isily .Kix*ssexl, n'liabk’ eaixvr 
information on the* lnte*rrx*t. 
Dxati*d at'
wwwcano*rgal«*wavi>rg, the* 
CarxiT («atewav ot Texas pnivide*s 
links to n*put.ibfc*. rxm-oimiTienial 
website's otte*nng e'um*nt informa- 
tHWi n*Liting to iana*r and the* ean- 
evT enipi-neTm* fni* of e-haf) *̂. ‘

(Special photo)

Pam pa Center Foundation spring scholarship recipients to Clarendon  
College-Pam pa Center are (left-right) Stephen McKinney, Kim Dalton and 
RaeLynne Gatlin. The CCPC students were awarded scholarships in the 
am ount of $500.

CCPC announces scholarship recipients
Three of the pring C larend on  C o lleg e- 

P am pa C e n te r  s ch o la rsh ip  w in n e rs  — 
aw arded $300  sch o la rsh ip s  by the Pam pa 
C e n te r  F o u n d atio n  — in c lu d e , le ft , 
S tep h en  M cK in ney , Kim D alto n  and 
R aeL y n n e G a tlin . The s c h o la rsh ip s  are 
aw arded for each  fall and sp rin g  sem ester. 
S tu d en ts w ishing to apply for fall sch o la r
ships to CCPC or the ApTech C enter should 
contact Jana M artin, counselor, at the cam 
pus, 1601 W'. H arvester, or call 663-8801. 
D eadline for fall sem ester ap p lication  is 
Aug. 21 with re'gistration beginning Aug. 14.

The fall sem ester begins Aug. 28.
The next three-sem ester ApTech class will 

start in Sc'ptember, and graduates e]ualify as 
certitico  entry-level m achinists. C ourses 
offered include blueprint reading, machine 
•shop math, safety, material identification and 
inspection, layout and eiiuipment use*. To date, 
the program has hail 100 percent job plaee- 
ment.

Joe Kyle Reeve, dean of CCPC, has 
announced the long-distance learning technol- 
ogy will be installe'd at the new cam pus build
ing in time for the fall semester.

Video highlights fire hazards for worship centers
M ERRII.i., VVis. —  A vidi'o 

ili'signeel to prom ote fire safe
ty at houses of w orship  is 
now available to all churches 
and synagogues.

ih e  13-m inute viileo high
lights the fire hazards found at 
many worship centers and pro
vides solutions for the fight 
against arson, electrical fin*s, 
lightning strikes and other acci
dental causes. The video, creat
ed by Church Mutual Insurance 
Company,* M errill, W'is., also

includes steps that shoulil bi* 
taken to reduce damage if a fire 
(X'curs.

"C hurch  M utual's fire sa fe 
ty v id eo  is an exce llen t 
resouree and teaching tool for 
all house's of w orship to use* 
in their fire safety  e ffo rts ,"  
said Brad ley  A. B u ckles, 
d ire c to r  of the Bureau of 
A lcohol, Tobacco and Fire 
A rm s, the fed eral agency 
responsible for investigating 
church arson fires. "I recom 

mend all w orship  cen ters 
ree]uest the vitleo and show it 
to all clergy, em ployees and 
volu nteers."

To rei]uesi a copy of the free 
video, call Church M utual at 
1 -800-334-2642 , ext. 420.3, 
send ai> e-m ail to 
tgruling(«’chu rch m u tu al.co m  
or m ail your reijuest to 
C orp orate  C om m u n ications, 
Church M utual Insurance Co., 
3<M)0 Schuster Lane, M errill, 
VVI 344.32.

C ellu lar Connections
Back-T o-5chool 

Savings
F R E E  Phonel

FREE Incoming
Calls For One Yearl

anil pn*si*rving thi'si* tourism destinations.
Part twe> pn>'/ide*sa formula feir succi*vsfullv gen- 

I'rating eultural anel hi'rilage tourism. Togethi*r the* 
twe> si'gments thoroughly pn*pan* the* viewer to 
Ix'come mon* .ictivi* in the* gmwing segment of 
tourism.

Suppli*nii*ntal materials an* also available to fur- 
the*r di'tail thi* stejis to cn*ate cultural and hi'ritage 
ti*urism pmgrams. Cultural and hi'ritage tourism 
means traveling to historic and cultural attr.Hiions 
t»> I'xpi'rienci* and le*am alxiut the* arts, Ix'ritage and 
unii]ue characteristics ot an an*a. C ultural and lx*r- 
itagi* teuirists sfx'nil mon* m«*ix*v and stay longer 
than the* ave*rage* tounst, so communitii*s with his
toric site's, art musi'ums and «*tfx*r iiiltiiral attr.x'- 
tions n*ap gre*at lx*ni*tits t«»r promoting tlx'ir 
n*soiirce*s. li*xa*»Js the* si*i-«»nd most popular state 
tor cultural and hi'ritage tourists.

Intormation about the vidtxi and suppli*mental 
mati'rials can lx* tound at www.umqui'lvtexas.org 
or by calling of the* Texas Association of Musi'ums, 
li'xas C ommission on thi* Arts, lex<is Historical 
Commission or thi* lexas Travel Industry 
Assixiafion, all b.isod in Austin.

FLAN S
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•16 State Hom e Area 
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•Detailed Billing 

•Voice Mail •Call W aiting  
•Call Forwarding 
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'«ii'
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each link has bix’n ii’Viewi'd for 
injaKtv and usefulness Jw the sik-'s 
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thi* Texas Mixfical Axwxialiiwi
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A ltru sa
Steps Out in

Style

iters 
>w it 
and

m .»m

Logan and Cameron McDonald will be among the models at 
the Altrusa Style Show on Aug.5. The two young girls will 
be modeling the newest styles in the fall selections of Back- 
to-School wear furnished by Bealls.

Animal prints are in....Dunlap's will be showing animal 
prints at the Altrusa Style Show at M. K. Brown 
Auditorium on Aug. 5. Christy Parker and Michelle 
Qualls display a few of the new prints.

1 ; ^

»I

Jean Autry, above, will be among several localmodels at the 
Altrusa Style Show on Aug. 5 as she models this attractive blue 
dress from Images.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing EdiUn

Altrusa's Eighth annual style show will be held at 10 
a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 5,2000 in the Heritage Room at M. 
K. Bntwn Auditorium.

“A Taste of Fashion is the theme for this year's style 
shi»w. Guests will be tn*ated to various recipes prepared 
by members.

Thi* style show is tlx* club's major fundraiser to fund 
varxnis community service pnijects including Lamar 
Elementary Sdxxil Pampa High Sc1hx»I Career Qinic, 
Tralee Crisis Center, Adult Sheltered Work-shop, Adult 
ViKational Award, Senior Citizens Center, Schneider 
Henise and Salvation Army Angel Tree.

Mtxk'ls will be showing fashuxis from ItKal stores 
including Bt'alls, Dunlap's Images, V. J.'s  Fashions, 
Wayne's Western Wear, Alco and Walmart.

, Tickets h n  the event may be purchased fnwn any 
Altrusa nH*mber or at the door for $10 each.

\

Photos by Nancy Young

ö iill

Helen Mixon will be modeling this attractive green evening wear from V. 
* ).'•  during Altrusa's Eighth Annual Style Show on Aug. 5.
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Vandiver-Perkins
April Vandiver and Ralph Perkins, IV, both of Amarillo, plan 

to wed Sept. 2 in Paramount Baptist Church of Amarillo.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Ronnie Vandiver of Matador 

and Betty and Earl Whitson of Pampa. She holds a bachelor of 
science degree in psychology and sociology from West Texas 
A&M University and is currently employed as a child case 
worker at Texas Panhandle Mental Health A uthority in 
Amarillo.

The prospective groom is the son of Ralph and Mary Perkins 
of Liberty, Mo. He holds a bachelor of science degree in criminal 
justice from the University of Nebraska at Omaha and is a cap
tain in the U.S. Army currently serving at the Military Entrance 
Processing Station in Amarillo.

PRICE
SALE

Kids* stuff
123 N. Cuyler 110 N. Cuyler

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant

Bryant anniversary

Menus July31-Aug.4

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
broccoli and chicken casse
role, mashed potatoes, 
spinach , beets, northern  
beans, carrot cake or choco
late pie, slaw, tossed or jello  
salad, hot roUs or cornbread. 

TUESDAY
Corned beef and cabbage 

or fried chicken, boiled  
potatoes, succotash, fried  
squash, beans, dump cake or 
blueberry cheesecake, slaw, 
tossed or je llo  salad, hot 
rolls or cornbread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket w ith 

brow n gravy or co o k 's  
choice, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, baby carrots, 
bu tter beans, straw berry 
shortcake or p ineapple 
squares, slaw, tossed or jello  
salad, hot rolls or cornbread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or barbecue 

beef with onion rings, potato

salad, corn cobettes, baked 
beans, devilsfood cake or 
bread pudding, ^ w , tossed or  
jello salad, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod Bsh or spaghetti 

and meatballs, potato wedges, 
zucchini, beans, butter pecan 
cake or tapioca, slaw, tossed or 
jello  salad, hot rolls, garlic 
toast or jrornbread.

Meals On Wheels 
MONDAY

Salmon loaf, macaroni and 
cheese. Harvard beets, pears. 

TUESDAY
Chopped sirloin, rice pilaf, 

green beans.;ans, plum cobbler. 
WEDNESDAÎK'

Stew, cornbread, pineapple.
THURSDAY

Chicken patties, peas and 
carrots, squash casserole, pud
ding.

FRIDAY
Pork roast, cream  corn, 

baked apples, graham crack
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant of Lefors observed their 60th wedding 
anniversary July 28, 2000.

Ed Bryant and Lois Covey were married July 28, 1940, at 
Skellytown. The couple have been Lefors residents for the past 59 
years and belong to Lefors Church of Christ.

Both graduated from Draughns Business College in Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Mr. Bryant, a 1940 White Deer graduate^ retired in March 1981. He 
worked for Nelson-Sikes for 12 years and Coletexo for 28 years. He 
also worked for City Service. He is a 55-year member of McLean 
Masonic Lodge 889.

Mrs. Bryant, a 1940 Borger graduate, worked for the U.S. Postal 
Service for 12 years, retiring in 1975. She holds membership in 
Lefors Art and Civics Club (five years) and Heritage Art Club (1979- 
00).

Children of the couple are Woody and Nancy Trusty of Lefors and 
Terri Bryant of Euless. They have two grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Newsmakers
Thè* United States 

Achievement Academy recently 
announced United States 
National Award Winners from 
the area.

The following Pampa students 
were chosen USAA award win-

gers in various categories: Kelley 
towers, Pampa High School, 

"Honor Roll."
The Academy recognizes fewer 

than 10 percent of all American 
high school students. The PHS 
student was nominated for the

Ml  and Mrs. Robert Herring

Herring anniversary

S A V E
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SOFAS

RO CK ER
RECLINERS

•PICTURES 
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RotaUUp
To *599^

* 1 9 9
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90 Days No Interest
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V FURNITURE
210  N. C uyler in D o w n to w n  Pam pa

r r n
Come Visit 

Regional Eye 
Center 

Optical Shop 
For Your 
Back To 

School Needs

Bring your students by and see our variety of 
name brand frames and receive

0 «
20% OK

Complete glasses purchase
RxaiiriM.
aSm*

107 W, .30th (South of the Hospital)
West Side Entrance

Ocorge R. Walters, M.D. Thomas L  Baker, O.D.

award by Starla Kindle, a coun
selor at PHS. All USAA award- 
winners will appear in the USAA 
Official Y e a n ^ k , published 
nari'onaily.

The Academy selects USAA 
winners based upon the exclu
sive reconunendation of teachers, 
coaches, counselors and other

3ualified sponsors and upon aca- 
emic performance, interest and 

aptitude, leadership qualities, 
responsibility, enthusiasm, moti
vation to learn and improve, citi
zenship, attitude and cooperative 
spirit and dependability.

Stowers is the daughter of 
Richard and Janet Stowers of
Pampa and is the granddaughter 
of Dot and Dick Stowers of ‘
Pampa and Guy and Patti Leach , '. 
of Amarillo. !

The United States 
Achievement Academy recently 
announced Pampa High School , 
student K elley  Stowers was 
nam ed an All-American 
Scholar.

USAA established the All- ' 
American Scholar program to  ̂
offer deserved recognition to 
superior students who excel in 
the academic disciplines. The be ; 
eligible for the honor, students 
must earn a 3.3 or higher grade , 
point average. Only scholars 
selected by a school instructor, . 
counselor or other qualified ‘ 
sponsor are accepted. UbAA All- 
American Scholars are named in 
the All-American Scholar \ 
Yearbook, published nationally.

Stowers was nominated for the 
award by PHS Counselor Starla -Z 
Kindle. >

Stowers is the daughter of 
Richard and Janet Stowers of.*
Pampa and is the mnddaughter '• 
of Dot and Dick Stowers of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herring will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary from 4-6 p.m. Aug. 5 at Pam Apartments in Pampa. 
Children of the couple will host the reception.

Robert A. Herring and Jewell Oudy) Dean Ballard were married 
July 29,1950, at Wheeler. The couple nave been Pampa residents for 
the past 46 years and belong to Barrett Baptist Church.

Pampa and Guy and Patti Leach 
of AmariUo.
(See, NEWSMAKERS, Page 17)

Mr. Herring retired from the City of Pampa in September 1993. 
Mrs. Herring retired from Coronado Inn in 1975.
Children of the couple are Brenda and Ernie Morris of Amarillo, 

Robert G. (Bob) and Kay Herring of Pampa and Barbara and Eddie 
Miller of Canadian. They have nine grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren.

Kelley Stowers

“WlMfi Partormano* 
RaaHy Counts,

I Count On 
Rayovac Hasring

FREE HEARING CHECK
Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 

teamed up to promote better 
hearing worldwide.

•Batteries *R ermr 
•Service

High Plains Hearing 
A id C enter

721 W. Kin q s m iu . • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696
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Houston Chror
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Gifted canine helps teach children language, patience
By BA RBA RA  KARKABI 
Houston C hronicle

HOUSTON —  Bailey Bob sat 
quietly in a com ei; his eyes shin
ing with excitem ent, his ears 
held attentively.

Across the room he caught a 
glimpse of five children, sitting 
quietly on a blanket. They were 
waiting for him. As if he could 
sense it, Bailey moved from one 
foot to the other and trembled 
%vith anticipation.

The little Sheltie was ready to 
go to work.

His owner, Margaret 
Billingsley, snapped on his leash 
and took him over to the chil
dren.

As he joyfully  greeted each of 
them, they hugged him

dei

For three years, Bailey has been a classroom 
facilitator assisting Billingsley, a speech therapist 
at West University Elementary School The inno
vative program uses Bailey's obedience training 
to help special-education students, many of whom 
have Down syndrome, understand the power of 
language.

and
cried out: "Bailey, Bailey."

"1 think he understands when 
it's tim e to w ork," said 
Billingsley. " I t  means being well- 
behaved and obedient."

For three years, Bailey has 
been a classroom  facilitator 
assisting Billingsley, a speech 
therapist at West University 
Elementary School. The innova
tive program uses Bailey's obe
dience training to help special- 
education students, many of 
whom have Down syndrome, 
understand the power of lan
guage.

Recently, the students —  Brian 
Hale, 11, Niky Whitney, 11, Katie 
Rutz, 10, Arielle Harter, 10, and 
Lauren DesrocAers, 12 —
demonstrated their skills with 
Bailey in a simulated classroom 
lesson at the AstroWorld Series 
of Dog Shows.

Bailey and the students hadn't 
worked together in the class
room since last May. They met 
recently at Brian's house, just in 
case Bailey or the children had 
forgotten their work.

They hadn't, Billingsley said, 
with a pleased smile.

The recent demonstration took 
place in a small room at the 
Astrohall, in front of parents, fel
low teachers and friends. It was 
the largest audience the children 
ever had. But it didn't seem to 
faze them in the least.

"We are going to simulate a 
language lesson as it would be 
in a classroom ," said Jean 
Treider, a special-education 
teacher. "They all know how to 
sit Indian-style and wait for 
Miss Margaret and Bailey."

Billingsley and Bailey walked 
to the door, closed it and 
knocked from the outside, as 
they would at West University.

"Com e in," Treider said.
"W ho is that?" she asks the 

children. •
"It's  Bailey," they all reply.
Billingsley lets Bailey ott the 

leash and asks one of the chil
dren to demonstrate a skill.

"Katie: What do you want to

tell Bailey," she asked.
"Sit, stay," Katie tells the excit

ed Sheltie. Instead he rushes up 
to her. Katie and Billingsley 
make him go back and try again.

"Bailey, sit, stay," Katie com
mands. This time Bailey obeys 
perfectly, and gets a small piece 
of cheese as a treat.

The audience applauds. Bailey 
and the children look pleased as 
each of them tries a different 
command —  Arielle confidently 
tells Bailey to sit. Niky has him 
lie down; Brian instructs him to 
come. After each command they 
tell Bailey he is a "good boy" 
and give him a treat.

"W hen you are a child and 
have Down syndrome, people 
don't jump when you say some
thing," Treider said. "So  it gives 
them a sense of empowerment 
and self-esteem  that Bailey 
would obey their commands."

The children illustrate another 
language arts/reading lesson —  
learning directions, such as left 
and rigf[?, around and beside, 
with Bailey's help.

Treider's daughter Leslie, 11, 
is the volunteer today. She 
stands straight, like a post, and 
holds a card that says "around."

The next s^ep is to get each 
child to walk Bailey around 
Leslie. First they must be sure 
Bailey is on their left, so they 
understand the concept.

"W hat side of Miss Margaret is 
Bailey sitting on?" Treider asks 
the crtildren. "L eft or right."

"Left," they reply in unison.
• "W hen you walk with Bailey, 
what side does he need to 
on?" she asks.

"Left," they all repeat again.
Katie is the first to go.
"W hich side is he on, Katie?"
"L eft," she replies.
"A nd you w ill go around 

Leslie, right?" Treider asked. 
Katie nods and determinedly 
trots around Leslie, keeping an 
eye on Bailey. ,

"Good boy," Katie told him, 
handing him a treat.

Treider repeats the fact that 
Katie went around Leslie, mak
ing sure they understand what 
the word means.

Bailey's job as a classroom 
facilitator happened almost by 
accident.

"1 had a picture in my class
room, and Brian began pointing 
at it and saying som ething,"

B illin ^ ley  said. "H e was so ani
mated, and I realized he was 
looking at Bailey. I gave him the 
photo, and he was just loving on 
it. Maybe it was b^ au se Bailey 
looked like Lassie."

Billingsley talked to Brian's 
mom, Barbara Hale, and 
explained what had happened. 
She invited Hale to bring Brian 
to meet Bailey at a nighttime 
obedience class.

" I  ju st wanted to see if Brian 
would make a connection. 
Because 1 knew that Bailey likes 
ch ildren," Billingsley said. " I  
took Brian over, and he told 
Bailey to sit with sign language. 
Bailey sat right down. I almost 
cried, and his mom was excit
ed ."

The two women had a meeting 
with John Threet, principal of 
West University Elementary, and 
got his permission to have 
Bailey work with Brian during 
his speech therapy session. 
Bailey had worked as a therapy 
dbg in a nursing home and hos
pital, so why not in a classroom, 
they all thought.

"W e started with little baby 
steps to see if it would work 
with Bailey and the children," 
Billingsley said. "This is not a 
program where I walk in the 
classroom  and Bailey runs 
around barking. We want people 
to understand that it's a very 
controlled learning environ
ment, with specific educational 
objectives." ______

It w asn 't ■ long before 
Billingsley expanded the pro
gram to include other students 
and Bailey began visiting the 
inclusion/resource classroom. 
At first, Bailey worked as a cata
lyst for getting the children to 
talk more.

Next, Billingsley taught them 
the verbal commands and corre
sponding hand signals for sit, 
down, stay and come. The chil
dren then learned to use them 
with Bailey.

This past school year, Treider, 
a lon ^ im e friend and colleague 
of Billingsley's, took over the 
classroom  and expanded the 
p ro «am . Bailey now visits the 
students once a week, on 
Wednesdays at 2 p.m. All of the 
children are in general educa
tion classes but come to the 
inclusion room for math, read
ing and language arts —

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16

NEWSMAKERS
DALLAS —  Cody Douglas and Donna Slavick, 

both of Pampa, representing Anderson Talent 
Agency of Amarillo, were recently chosen to attend 
the MB Expx) in DaUas.

The agency took home awards in Most Creative 
Troupe, TV Commercial, TV Sit-Com, Soap Opera, 
singing, dancing and monologue. All of the actors 
r e iv e d  call-backs from such international and 
national arandes as: Coast to Coast, L.A.; Bill 
Blythe Management, Dallas; Sony Music, 
Nashville; Frontier Booking, New Yorly Suzelles, 
New York, L.A. and Mexico; and many, many 
more. Oftentimes such call-backs result in contracts 
and placement in larger markets induding Dallas, 
LlA. and New York.

! Agency talent also attended outstanding work
shops conducted by Los Angeles and New York 
casting directors and agents. The next MB Talent
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on their individual

"W hen the ch ild ren ' know 
Bailey is coming that day they 
are so exdted," Billingsley said. 
"But they have to be in control 
and, in a certain learning 
process, ouiet with their heads 
still and reet still before he can 
come in."

Each student has ai\ individu
alized book, with pictures of 
themselves working with Bailey 
and a text that higlwghts vocal^ 
ulary or concepts —  like Bailey 
walks BESIDE Brian or Bailey is 
lying DOWN. The books are 
used throughout the week to 
reinforce their skills, Treider 
explained.

When the fourth m d e  began 
a unit on the skeletal system, the 
two women worked Bailey into 
that, too.

"W e identified about 10 bones 
they could easily learn," Treider 
said. "W e got a picture of a 
human skeleton, made some 
cards and found a wonderful 
photo of a dog skeleton."

Bailey and the children also 
demonstrated their skeleton 
skills during the demonstration.

Treider held up the skeleton of 
a dog:

"Niky, what is th is?" she 
asked.

"It's  a skeleton," he said.
"O f what?"
"A  dog."
"Can you find Bailey's back

bone," Billingsley asked.
Niky points to Bailey's back,
"W here is his skuUr Where is 

your skull?"
Niky points to Bailey's head, 

then his own.
"Is  it hard or soft?"
"H ard," Niky answers.
Brian points out Bailey's foot, 

and Katie shows his ankle. She is 
asked how many feet he has. 
Four, she answers quickly.

The audience applauds. The 
children smile, and several wave 
at their families. Even Bailey 
looks pleased.

"1 like the way they incorpo
rate the skeleton," said Pat Rutz, 
K atie's mom. " I t  helps Katie 
learn about her body and has 
helped with her directional 
skills."

Vanita Reed, assistant princi
pal, believes the program is suc
cessful because it works on a 
number of different levels and

motivates the children to learn.
Brian's mom believes Bailey 

gives her son a sense of empow
erment and self-esteem.

Brian is just proud when he 
Baile

som ething

because his eyes Just light u p ."
N ik/s mom said jt helps her 

son give instructions and a  
better.

com-
manc

is walking 
doing 
Barbara Hale 
know when

rhii
because he is 

rig h t,"  
said. " I  always 
Bailey is there

"1 like to work with Bailey. I 
like to give him treats," Niky 

to ^  him. 1 like to
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said. " I  I 
say sit and stay." 

(See,DC)G,

Club news
Club news is published strictly on 

a first come, first serve basis due to 
space limitations. The deadline each 
week for Sunday’s paper is 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. (Tuesday at 12 
noon on holidays such as 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.) The

made:
—^Jeanne MitcheU, Style Show 

chairman, reported oq final |
for the style show 
Saturday, Aug. 5, and 

icket sales.

i plans 
slated 

encour
aged tick

— Bridges presented the outs
deadline does not guarantee pM ica- ing president's plaque 
tion. Thank you. Scnale who served as the club's

president this past year.
Altrusa — T̂he accent, "A  Tribute to the

Altrusa International, Inc., of American F lag ' was delivered by 
Pampa met July 25 at Pampa Mary Wilson.
Countty Club with President * — Pat Winkleblack spoke of her 
Karen Bridges presiding. Mayda recent Educational Facility tour 
King and Kadda Schale served as to the United Kingdom, 
greeters. The next meeting will be held

The following business was at 12 noon Aug. 9 at Pampa 
conducted and announcements Country O ub.___________________
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Convention will be Nov. 17-20 in Dallas. The next 
Model Convention will be Oct. 28-31 also in Dallas.

STEPHENVILLE —  Amy D. Leamons, a Tarleton 
State University student Pampa, was induct
ed into Delta Mu Delta (DMD) national honor soci
ety during the 1999-00 academic year.

DMD is a national honor society for business 
administration and Tarleton received a charter for 
its Zeta Lambda Chapter in 1993.

Leamons is working toward a degree in agricul
tural economics at the university.

DMD was founded in 1913 to recognize and 
reward superior scholastic achievements for busi
ness administration students. Tarleton's Zeta 
Lambda Chapter is one of 144 chapters nationwide.

Delta Mu Delta members must have a 3.25 or bet
ter grade point average and membership is avail
able only to students in colleges and universities 
accredited by the Association of Collegiate 
Business Schools and Programs.

n
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Cape Canaveral: Half-century of launches
By MARCIA DUNN 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) —  Before moon rockets and space 
shuttles, even before satellites and )ohn Glenn, there was li'I Bumpei; 
a m o n ^ l  rocket that rose 50 years ago from ^  wild Florida marsh.

The uunch of this rocket on July 24, 1950, set in motion a race to 
space that remains rooted in Cape Canaveral.

The men who poured the cement and laid the c^>les, who fought 
off pesky critters and carried off stubborn residents, never dreamt 
that the craziness — an American upper stage grafted onto a cap
tured German V-2 rocket —  would amount to much.

Not in this Godforsaken place anyway.
“Just one more launch. One more V - i "  figured Dick Jones, retired 

now at 75, but once the Army master sergeant who helped find the 
highest, driest spot for the launch pad. The first six Bumpers had 
soared from the White Sands Proving Ground in New Mexico, where 
swamps weren't a problem.

Since Bumper 8 's modest test flight over the Atlantic, an estimated 
3,200 missiles and rockets have blasted off from Cape Canaveral, 
iiKluding during the heyday of the 1960s when it temporarily sur- 
reiKlered its name and became Cape Kennedy.

The cap>e's busiest years began in the late 1950s, thanks to tests of 
military weapxjns and the advent of NASA and human space flights. 
The 200-plus launches in 1960, for instance, outnumbered launches in 
1999 by 7-1.

Norris Gray, 80, the cape's first fire chief and emergency services 
officer, is a local authority on those early days. With the cape's gold
en anniversary so near, he is surveying the Bumper launch site.

Deep inside Cape Canaveral Air Force Station, the pad is just a half- 
mile beyond a 132-year-old lighthouse.

What remains? The stainless steel trough that caught spilled rocket 
fuel, the square slab of concrete that held the steel table that Germans 
had used to launch V-2 missiles —  the missiles that bombarded 
London and Paris during World War II.

No plaques mark the site. "Right here's where the missile sat," says 
Gray, walking over to a gray patch. "How do I know it? I lived here 
on the pad with it.”

He points out manholes that led to underground power generators,
■ ■ > pad ;

away fuel. Today, the only sounds are the wind and birds and the
and smaller holes where pond water flowed to cool the pad and wash

occasional loudspeaker announcement from modem Atlas rocket 
pads nearby.

A half-dozen or so Bumper team members will visit the deserted 
site Sunday and gather again Monday for a model rocket-launching 
ceremony.

Fifty years ago, a few dozen families lived along the beach north of 
the pad and anyone could drive right in. Now, only space program 
workers with proper badges can visit.

Fifty years ago, the black-and-white striped lighthouse was the 
lone landmark and Launch Complex 3 the lone pad. Now, 35 launch 
pads dot the landscape, most of them inactive. The lighthouse Is shut
tered, nothing more than a tourist bus stop.

Jones, the master sergeant was stunned when he arrived fiom the 
Southwest in late 1949. "Somebody must know something that I don't know," 
he muttemd to himself. "Why would anybody want us to come here?"

Dry, sandy White Sands was heaven compared with this.
Dozens of rebuilt V-2 rockets, their parts confiscated from Hitler's 

Germany at the end of World War IL had been test-fired fiom the 
remote desert of New Mexico begiiuung in 1946. But a couple landed 
dose to a rancher's cattle, aiK>ther near a cemetery across the Mexican 
border.

The fledgling rocket program dearly had to move. The military 
preferred Southern California, but the Mexican government refused 
to let rockets fly overhead. That left Cape Canaveral, choice No. 2, 
with the Atlantic Ocean as the flight path and the We^ Indies as the 
tracking stations.

A long flying corridor, sans inhabitants on the ground, was espe
cially useful for the Army's Projed Bumper that took its name from 
the "step rocket" approach. The German V-2 bumped up the United 
States' WAC Corporal an unguided rocket used for nigh-altitude 
research. No explosives were on board, just sdentific instruments.

The first six Bumpers lifted off from White Sands in 1948 and 1949, 
climbing as h i^  as 244 miles. Trucked to Cape Canaveral the last 
two had dowiuange distance, not altitude, as the goal.

The cape had visitors long before rocketeers arrived. Juan Ponce de 
Leon landed in 1513 near Cabo de Canaveral named "Cape of the 
Cane Fields" by Spanish explorers. Hernando de Soto may have 
passed through.

In the ensuing years, shipwrecks left Spaitish coins and other trea
sures in the waters offshore. Homer Joe Stewart, 84, a scientific advis
er who recommended Cape Canaveral as a launch site, remembers 
that some colleagues, found gold coins during lunch breaks on the 
beach.

Stewart found the cape "just perfect" for launching long-range mis
siles and, eventually, for putting spacecraft into orbit. Banana River 
Naval Air Station provided the base and the federal government pro
vided much of the neighboring land. Expanding into a rocket-launch
ing site, Stewart and others reasoned, would be easy.

It was hard, though, working in this harsh, humid land.
Workers let some air out of car tires to ease travel on the sandy 

roads. Soldiers shooed away snakes sunning on the concrete pad. 
Members of the launch team kept fire extingui^ers in their tents to 
squirt rattlers. The mosquitoes were fierce. "You'd put your arm out 
and your arm would be black," recalls Jones.

The team was a motley 100, including U.S. military men. General 
Electric engineers and technicians, California Institute of Technology 
researchers, and German rocket scientists who surrendered after 
World War 11. They made do.

The painters' pipe scaffolding served as the launch tower, a utility 
pole as the hookup for power umbilicals to the 60-foot rocket. 
Plywood and tarpaper formed the launch control center, while two 
mirrors served as a periscope to look over a 10-foot sand berm.

Chief Gray, a World War II veteran like almost everyone else, 
applied wartime strategy: "Keep your troops dispersed." By locating 
some team members outside in trenches with phones, he and others 
hoped that the casualties might not be as severe, should the rocket 
explode.

The locals thought the rocketeers were nuts. The war was over, so 
why were these guys shooting up rockets? "You ought to get out of 
that place," Jones remembers being told again and again. 
"Everybody was negative."

American Cancer Society releases cancer sourcebook
AUSTIN — The American 

Cancer Society recently 
announced the release of its inau
gural edition of "Texas Cancer 
Facts and Figures —  A 
Sourcebook for Planning and 
Implementing Programs for 
Cancer Control and Prevention."

For the first time in history, 
there has been a decline in both 
the incidence and mortality rates 
for cancer in the United States, 
according to ACS. While there 
have been major advances in 
research and treatment, almost 
70,(KH) lexans are affected by can
cer each year.

"This year, more people than 
ever before will survive cancer, 
and fewer will hear the words 
"you have cancer." And although 
we've made tremendous strides, 
cancer still strikes one out of 
every three people, touching

almost every person in our com
munity in some way," said 
Lawrence S. Frankel MD, 
President of the ACS's Texas 
Division.

Cancer is now the second-lead
ing cause of death among Texans, 
and accounts for 23 percent of all 
deaths statewide. The new can
cer fact sourcebook will assist 
local com m unities in under
standing the cancer issues that 
are unique to each community, 
and then build effective interven
tions to reduce cancer and its 
impact.

"The American Cancer Society" 
has set aggressive goals to lessen 
the high personal and communi
ty costs of cancer. Within the next 
15 years, the aim is to save 5 mil
lion lives nationwide by reducing 
the number of new cases diag
nosed by 25 percent, increasing
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the number of cancer survivors 
by 50 percent, and improving the 
quality of life for every person 
who has to face cancer," stated 
Frankel.

"Texas Cancer Facts and 
Figures" is a culmination of the 
collaborative efforts of ACS; the 
Texas Department of Health's 
Texas Cancer Registry, Bureau of 
Chronic Disease, Injury, and 
Tobacco Prevention, and Office of 
Policy and Planning; and the 
Texas Cancer Data Center. While 
the American Cancer Society has 
published a national "Cancer 

‘ Facts and Figures" annually for 
years, this is the first time that 
Texas data has been published in 
this format.

According to Nancy Weiss, 
MPH, PhD* director of the Texas 
Cancer Registry, "Our goals can 
only be achieved if there is use of 
accurate and quality cancer data 
and strong collaboration among 
community groups, support from 
elected officials, and a wide-rang
ing spirit of caring throughout 
Texas."

"Texas Cancer Facts and 
Figures" provides an overview of 
cancer in Texas, looks at the 
diverse population of the state, 
and offers an analysis of six can
cer sites that have the greatest 
impact on the Texas population. 
The sourcebook also contains a 
section on cancer in children, pre
vention and early detection, com
prehensive school health, cancer 
research and community 
resources.

For a copy of "Texas Facts and 
Figures," write to the American 
Cancer Society at 2433 
Ridgepoint Dr. A, Austin, TX 
78754 or call 1-800-ACS-2345. 
"Texas Facts and Figures" is also 
available at the ACS website, web 
site at www.acs-tx.org.

The American Cancer Society is 
the nationwide, community- 
based, voluntary health organi
zation dedicated to eliminating 
cancer as a major health problem 
by preventing cancer, saving 
lives and diminishing suffering 
from cancer through research, 
education, advocacy and service.
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Gray recalls,how Miss Mona Martin, a shotgun-toting widow, 
refused to evacuate her home the morning of liftoff. " I  hate to do 
this," Gray informed her, a quarter-mile from the launch pad. Then 
he flung Miss Mona over his shoulder and carried her to a van.

Bumper 7 was actually supposed to fly first, on July 19, 1950, a 
month after the scrub had been leveled for the pad.

After hours of delay, the countdown reachecl 3-2-1. A dull thud, a 
puff of smoke, a flash. The rocket remained still. A fuel valve mal- 
nmetioned because of moisture in the missile, a problem the White 
Sands team hadn't reckoned on.

Bumper 8 moved onto the pad. And at 9:28 a.m., on July 24, it 
soared.

Journalists were flabbergasted by the smoke, the flame, the roar.
"We kept our glasses on the monster as it entered the clouds and 

there lost it," one newspaper reporter wrote. "The rumble dimin
ished gradually to sound like the roar of a freight train in the dis
tance."

Chief Gray ran from the launch control center and watched 
Bumper 8 vanish. "Everybody prayed a little bit to themselves, each 
in their own way. 'We made it. We did it."'

At 10 miles high, the V-2 began tilting; then the WAC Corporal sep
arated. Destroyed by remote control the V-2 slammed into the ocean 
50 miles offshore. 'The WAC Corporal continued another 140 nüles 
before it, too, plunged into the sea. It was only a partial success — the 
WAC Corporal had not performed as planned.

There was no time to party. Bumper 7 had to be put back on the 
pad and launched and, besides, "everybody was dead tired," recalls 
Gray.

Bumper 7 finally soared on July 29. And Project Bumper ended.
Other missiles soon followed; the Lark, Matador, Snark, Bomarc, 

Redstone, Navaho, Jupiter, Vanguard, Thor, Polaris, Atlas and more. 
Then manned rockets blasted off: Redstone and Atlas for Project 
Mercury, Titan for Project Gemini and the colossal Saturn for the 
Apollo moon program. And then came the space shuttle.

"We've done an awful lot," says Stewart, the Caltech physicist who 
helped choose Cape Canaveral as America's spaceport.

"The technology has grown, and the development in physics and 
microelectronics has made it possible to do things that were almost 
impossible to consider in the old days."

Yard art a labor of love 
fo r Baytow n couple
By JEFF R IG G S 
The Baytown Sun

BAYTOWN, Texas —  Dale Harp could make a lot of money 
building waterfalls, but he doesn 't care.

Sculpting rock form ations with waterfalls in his yard and 
adm iring his work has been pay enough for him for about the 
past three years. It was then that he replaced wooden decking in 
his back yard with large rocks, mortar, concrete, as well as a 
swimming pool water pump, to simulate a waterfall.

" I 'v e  always loved nature and flowers and water running," 
Harp said. " I t 's  tranquil and loosens up my nerves."

There are two small rock structures in his back yard, and 
another under construction. His largest project to date built in 
his front yard was completed after friends suggested he share his 
work with the community.

" I  did one in the back yard, and a friend said it wasn't fair to 
hide these, so 1 did one in fron t," he said.

The front yard exhibit contains 30 tons of rock and brick atop 
six cubic yards of reinforced concrete.

It contains electric lighting for night viewing, and is enhanced 
by four types of palm trees, fountain grass, hibiscus plants, 
daisies, firecracker plants and others. The swimming pool pump 
recirculates 150 gallons of w ater per minute that eventually 
moves through a picturesque water wheel.

Harp said it took eight m onths on weekends and evenings to 
build the structure by him self. By absorbing th^ labor costs, he 
spent about $15,000 on the project.

"M y  cost to someone else would be $60,000 to $75,000," he 
said. " I 'v e  not had that many takers. But, it's just a hobby to 
m e."

Harp, 56, has lived in Baytown since 1951, and has worked as 
a painter at Jim m y's Paint and Body Shop, Inc. since 1968.

Jimmy Hefferman, owner of the business, allows Harp to go to 
his land near Hondo, west of San Antonio, to pick up as many 
rocks as he needs.

"H e (Hefferman) believed the more rocks I took off the land, 
the more grass a cow could eat,"  Harp said.

H arp's wife, Gretchen, shares her husband's enjoyment of 
fountains, but does not participate in their creation.

" I  do like waterfalls, but he's the one that does it a ll,"  she said. 
" I t  was exciting to watch it go up (in front). People didn't know 
what it was going to look like when it was finished. A lot of peo
ple take pictures of it. Som e just stop and look."

She said her husband has no formal training in design and con
struction of waterfalls. ,

"H e just decided one day he was going to do it,"  she said. "H e 
doesn't do anything in moderation. H e's gung-ho on every
thing."

Distributed by The Associated Press

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17

DOG
If B ailey  d id n 't v isit the 

classroom  each week, the ch il
dren probably would not use 
as m uch language, Treider 
said. The difference would be 
more significant for some ch il
dren than others, she added.

Several of the children are 
speaking more and articulat
ing better since working with 
Bailey, she said.

Next year, the two women 
plan to include Bailey in sci
ence class, and Billingsley has 
begun taking Bailey to a class
room with autistic children.

This summer, Billingsley is 
training Bailey to go "o v e r"

and "u n d e r,"  so he can work 
w ith the children on those 
co n cep ts . Eventually, she 
hopes to train and use her 
younger Sheltie, Emma Kate, 
and T re id er's  dog, Devo, a 
w h ip p et, to work with the 
children.

" I 'm  extrem ely proud of 
Bailey, and I'm  proud of these 
ch ildren  who have been able 
to  really  handle h im ," 
B illin g s le y , said. "T h ey  are 
very patient with him. It's a 
nice com bination of mutual 
respect. Bailey allows them to 
touch him, and he responds to 
them . They are his children."

D istribu ted  by 
A ssociated Press

The

I w m il^ lilkeitoThanktli^fo lkr^^
Stokes Radiator & Mr. Muffler,

Holmes Sports Center, Stevens - Price Thriftway, j 
National Bank of Commerce, Utility Oil,
Bill Allison Auto and Allen & Kandy Dull

and everyone who purchased tickets from me.

http://www.acs-tx.org
http://www.knights.hhtx.com
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LESLIE
ABERNATHY

YO U R  LA N D  M A N
Leslie is a native of the Texas High Plains 

area (Swisher County) and has been 
involved with farming and ranching. He 
joined the firm in 1999 and has other 
experience in management of a cotton gin 
and commercial elevator. With his practical 
experience in farming and ranching, clients 
value his work ethic and understanding of 
the business.

(formerly known as Scott & Co. Company)
2920 Duniven #3 417 S. Amherst

Am arillo, T X  Perryton, T X
(806) 355-9856 (806) 434-1407

www.texpanland .com

l^e t c f  th e  W eek
^ M i d n i a h t * *

3 month old male shorthair. 
He is a pleasant little guy who 

would be perfect for your family.

- S a l l y ^
3 month old gray tabby kitten 

She’s a sweet little girl that 
really needs a home.

f-.

For information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart 

Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; 
Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Sponsored Cy The l^ampa News

. •’•TV t i

Lost Your Pet? Call the Animal Shelter first! Leave a detailed message with your phone 
number. We hold stray animals for 72 hours only. So PLEASE call us as soon as your pet is missing'

Downtovi/n 5 treet Party
AuQust S th

1 0 : 0 0  -  U : 0 0

♦  Rattlers Hockey Clinic begins at 10:00
♦  Tarpley Music Contest - Base. Harmonica, 

Drums. Guitar And Bands Piaying All Day!
♦  1:00 Ping Pong Drop - Over 100 Prizes 

To Be Given Away!
♦  Catfish Fry by Chamber of Commerce 

11:00 -1 :00 prepared by Dryers BBQ
$I 0 per person. $7 for ages 10 and under

♦  Diamond M elt
♦  Over 30 Food &  Retail Booths And 

Sidewalk Sales For Extra Savings!

* Booth Space Still Available Call 
Jack At 669-9881

Ad .Courtesy of Pampa Reifional Medical Center

http://www.texpanland
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FREEDOM MUSEUM, USA, 600 N. Hobart is cmen 
inim 12-4 p.m. Tuesday-Satuiiday. Revolutionary War 
to Kocovo. AU branches of service are represent^ For 
more information, call 669-6066.
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY Summer Story 
Hours will be at 10 a.m. Mondays and Tuesdays dur
ing July except July 4. The rodeo queens will make a 
special appearance on July 10. The program, open to 
children 18 months to five years of age, is free and no 
registration is required. The library wm also offer a pro
gram at 10:30 a.m. Wednesdays during July open to 
children of all agps. Activities will include time cap
sules, inventions and spacecraft. For more information 
about these two prMrams, call 669-5780.
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY will otter a summer 
children's reading program in June and July Children 
will receive a reading log to keep a record of the num
ber of minutes they read. Every child who reads three 
hours in June and July may choose a book. Gift certifi
cates will be given to chilcuen who read the most. For 
more information, call 669-5780.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS meet 
the fourth Saturday of each month at the Qyde 
Carruth Livestock Pavilioa 630  p.m. Pot luck s u p ^ . 
For more information contact Kevin Romines, 6654547 
or Jim Greene, 665-8067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION meets at 2 

m. the third Monday of every month at the Senior 
itizens Center. Fot more infbnnatkm, contact Carolyn 

Smith, 665-5158.
R R S T  PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH hoMs 
'Second Sunday Stngii^  fiom 2-4 p.m. the second 
Sunday of each monm S ig ers and musicians from aD

6

over perfemn congregational singing The public is cor
dially invited to attend. For mote infonnation, call 
Mina Towey, 665-8529.
WHITE D ^ R  LAND MUSEUM will celebrate its 
30th anniversary in the Year 2000. A new exhibit 'A  
Season of Change, 1900-200,' will go up in January^ 
celebrate the anniversary and the millennium The 
exhftnt will run from Januaiy-September.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM wUl be selling 
Iraves and rod(s to gp on the new bronze Heritage 
which is in the Holland Wing The items may be pur
chased all year as memorials and tributes to fiimilies, 
family members and friends.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER support group for victims 
of family violence —  both women ana children —  
meet every Thursday evening. For more information, 
call Diane about the aduh support groups, 669-1788, 
and Nita about the children's support groups, 669- 
1131.
TRALEE C RISIS CENTER Coordinating Council 
meets onA a month. For more information, call Ann, 
669-1131.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale, 900 N. Frost will 
be every Monday throughout February and A pil. For 
more infonnation, call Cindy GiiKlorf, 669-1007. 
PAMPA YOUTH AND TOMMUNITY CENTER 
Water Aerobics class will be ttom 6-7 p.m  Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. For more infonnation, call Fianne 
Hildenbnmd, 669-3713, or Lee, Betty or Liz at Pampa 
Youth Centet 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL office will be 
open from 10 a.m-4 p.m., Monday-Friday. PALC vol
unteers work with people who need basic

reading/writing skills as well as English as a second 
language. For more information, call 665-2331.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBLICAN PARTY HEAD
QUARTERS located in the Combs-Worley Building 
120 W. Kingsmill, Suite 202. Open Tu^days and 
Thursdays ttom 10 a.m-2 p.m. For more information, 
call 669-1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES/WIC Nutrition 
education dasses. Open to the pniblic. For more infor
mation, call 665-1182.
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY
ILL win meet the seamd Thursday of the month at 7

Sm. at 218 N. Russell. For more information call 
laion King 665-2818.

AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on M o n d ^  
i.m. at 910 WT Kentucky, for 

more information, call 669-7501.

regularly scheduled meetiitffi the first Thursday of 
each month at 7 p.m. at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Inc. For more information contact Chrys Smith 
at 6654)356.
HIDDEN HILLS Women's Golf Association will hold 
its 'Play Day' at 6 p.m. each Monday from May- 

loer. For i
loay

more information, call 669-0434.
SOCIETY lera-

lar meetings will be at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth Monday 
of each month at St. Matthew's Episcopal Churen 
Parish Hall, 727 W. Browning For more infonnation.
call Harley 
TEXCARE 
Health 
Texas

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For

and Wednesdays at 8 p.nr 
669- 
[IN '

Tuesdays and T h u rsd ^  
more information, call 669-7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more infor
mation, contact 669 .̂1988.
VFW POST #1657,106 S  Cuyler Chai%  Bingo every 
Wednesday at 7 pjn. and Sunday at 130 p m  Doors 
open one hour early. No one und^ 18 allowed. Public 
is welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9. For more infor- 
mation ooiMact Edgar D. Carsoix 669-0653 or 669-1264. 
WOMEN OF MOOSE Charity B ir ^  every 
Monday at 7 p.m  at the Moose Lodge, 408 W. Brown. 
Doors open at 6 p.m. Public wekome. License #1- 
7 5 1 6 1 6 4 ^ .
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP wiO have

, 7Z7 W. Brownmg n 
Madison at 669-62^.
PARTNERSHIP is the New Children's 

1 Insurance campaign developed especially for 
families with uiunsured children, b im  through 

age 18. The following health insurance prooams are 
available: Children s Health Insurance Program, 
Medicaid and Texas Healthy Kids Cotp. For more 
information, call 1-800-647-65% or 1-888-892-2Z73. 

AUGUST
5 -  DOWNTOWN BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
Street Fair from 10 a.m.-4 p m  Watch for more details. 
For more information, calTReDonn at 669-2525 
5 -  ALTRUSA Style Show from 10 a.m-12 noon at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. For more information, cai 
Karen Bridges at 665-5145.
5 -  LAS PAMPAS KOI AND WATER GARDEN 
SOCIETY Third Annual WMer Garden Show horn 9 
a.m -6 p.m For ntore informatioiv call Loyd Whters at 
665-1666.
15 -  THE GREATER PAMPA AREA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE Luncheon wÜl be held in M X  Brawn 
Room of Pampa Community Building 200 N BaBaid.
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By The Associated Press
Weekly charts for .the nation's 

best-selling recorded music as 
t h ^  appear in next week's issue 
of Nllboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission. (Platinum sig
nifies more than 1 million copies 
sold; (fold sigiufies nnore t ^ n  
5(X),0(K) copies sold.):

Girl)," Nine Days. 550 Music.
9. "Higher," Creed. Wind-up.
10. "Doesn't Really Matter," 

Janet. Def Soul.
Copjrright 2000, BPI 

Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Billboard Hot 100: Top 10
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by
SoundScan; radio playlists; and 

lio by Broadmonitored radio by Broadcast 
Data Systems)

1. " It 's  (fonna Be M e," N 
Sync. Jive.

2. "Incom plete," Sisqo. 
Dragon/Def Soul.

3. "Bent," matchbox twenty. 
Lava.

4. "Everything You Want," 
Vertical Horizon. RCA.

5. 'T ry  Again," Aaliyah. 
Blackground.

6. "Jum pin, Jum pin," 
Destiny's Chila. Columbia.

7. "I Wanna Know," Joe. Jive.
8. "Absolutely (Story Of A

The Billboard 200 Top 
Albums: Top 10

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "NOW That's What I Call 
Music 4 ,"  Various Artists. 
Virgin/Capitol/Sony.

2. "O ops!... I Did It Again," 
Britney Spears. Jive. 
(Platinum)

3. "The Marshall Mathers LP," 
Eminem. Web/Aftermath. 
(Platinum)

4. "Country Grammar," Nelly. 
Fo' Reel.

5. "Infest," Papa Roach. 
DreamWorks. (Platinum)

6. "Human Clay," Creed.
Wind-up. (Platinum) 

7. "No

NATIONAL
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8. Soundtrack: "Nutty
Professor II: The Klumps." Def 
Jam/Def Soul.

9. "The Better Life," 3 Doors 
Down. Republic. (Platinum)

10. "Rvde Or Die Voi. I I ,"  
Various A rtists. Ruff Ryders.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications 4n c. and 
SoundScan In c

6. "Judith," A Perfect Circle. 
V im n.

7. "Change (In The House Of 
Flies)," Deftones. Maverick.

8. "Sour Girl," Stone Temple 
Pilots. Atlantic.

9. "Right Now," SR-71. RCA.
10. "Take A Look Around," 

Limp Bizkit. Hollywood.

and Tracks
(Compiled from a national

sample of sales reports and radio 
■ rii! '

Hot Adult Contemporary
(Compiled from a national

sample of airplay supplied by
“  “ s) *

Strings Attached," 'N 
Sync. Jive. (Platinum)___________

Broadcast Data Sytems)
1. "Breathe," Faith Hill. 

Warner Bros.
2. "You Sang To M e," Marc 

A ntho^. Columbia.
3. "Taking You Home," Don 

Henley. Warner Bros.
4. "I Need You," LeAnn 

Rimes. Sparrow/Capitol/Curb.
5. "Amazed," Lonestar. BNA. 

((fold)
6. "I Turn To You," Christina 

Aguilera. RCA.
7. "I Knew I Loved You," 

Savage Garden. Columbia, 
((fold)

8. '^K>w Me The Meaning of 
et Boys. Jive.Being Lonely," Backstreet Boys.

9. "That's The Way It Is," 
Celine Dion. 550 Music.

10. "Crash And Bum ," Savage 
(forden. Columbia.

Mainstream Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national

Hot Country Singles and 
Tracks

(Compiled from a national 
sample of monitored country 
radio by Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "1 Hope You Dance," Lee 
Ann Womack (w/Sons ()f The 
Desert). MCA Nashville.

2. "W hat About Now," 
Lonestar. BNA.

3. "It Must Be Love," Alan 
Jackson. Arista Nashville.

4. "Prayin' For Daylight," 
Rascal Flatts. Lyric Street.

5. " I 'll  Be," Reba McEntire. 
MCA Nashville.

6. "Flowers On The Wall," Eric 
Heatherly. Mercury.

7. "That's The Way," Jo Dee 
Messina. Curb.

8. "Yes!" Chad Brock. Warner 
Bros.

9. "Som e Things Never 
Change," Tim McGraw. Curb.

10. "I Will... But," SheDaisy. 
Lyric Street. /

C o p y ri^ t 2000, BPI 
Com m unications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

playlists)
D A igon/fteW SW !«*® '" S isqo .

2. "Let's (fot Married," Jagged 
Edge. So So Def.

3. "No More," Ruff Endz. Epic.
4. "Separated," Avant. Magic 

Johnson.
5. "Where I Wanna Be," Donell 

Jones. Untouchables/LaFace.
6. "Wifey," Next. Arista.
7. "Dance Tonight," Lucy Pearl. 

Overbrook/Poolue.
8. "(H ot St) Country 

Grammar," Nelly. Fo' Real.
9. "What'Chu Like," De Brat 

feat. Tyrese. So So Def.
10. "Jum pin' Jum pin'," 

Destiny's Child. Columbia.
Copyright 2000, BPI 

Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Grooves/CZ
5. "Spanish Guitar," Toni 

Braxton. LaFace.
6. "Spirit O f M an," Twelve 

Tone. Jellybean.
7. "Kotahitanga," (foeania. 

Point Classics.
8. "C an 't Take That Away

Marian

sample of airplay supplied by
“ '  s) •Broadcast Data Sytems)

1. "I Disappear," Metallica. 
Hollywood.

2. "With Arms Wide Open," 
Creed. Wind-up.

3. "K yptonite," 3 Doors 
Down. Republic.

4. "Judith," A Perfect Circle. 
Viirin.

5. "Califomication," Red Hot 
Chili Peppers. Warner Bros.

6. "Last Resort," Papa Roach. 
DreamWorks.

7. "(fodless," U.P.O. Epic.
8. "Sour Girl," Stone Temple 

Pilots. Atlantic.
9. "Loser," 3 Doors Down.

Republic. "
10. "Change (In The House Of 

Flies)," Deftones. Maverick.

Modem  Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national

sample of airplay supplied by
-  • -  -  s)Broadcast Data Sytems)

1. "Last Resort," Papa Roach. 
DreamWorks.

2. "Califomication," Red Hot 
Chili Peppers. Warner Bros.

. "Kvpto3. "Kyptonite, 
Down. Republic.

4. "Wonderful,

Top Country Albums
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
com piled- and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Fly," Dixie Chicks. 
Monument. (Platinum)

2. "One Voice," Billy Gilman. 
Epic, ((fold)

3. "Breathe," Faith Hill. Warner 
Bros. (Platinum)

4. "I Hope You Dance," Lee 
Ann Womack. MCA Nashville, 
((fold)

5. "Come On Over," Shania 
Twain. Mercury. (Platinum)

6. "The Whole Shebang," 
SheDaisy. Lyric Street. (Platinum)

7. "Wide Open Spaces," Dixie 
Chicks. Monument. (Platinum)

8. "A Place In The Sun," Tim 
McGraw. Curb. (Platinum)

9. "Lonely G rill," Lonestar. 
BNA. (Platinum)

10. "Latest Greatest Straitest 
H its," George Strait. MCA 
Nashville. (Platinum)

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Com m unications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Top R&B/Hip-Hop Albums
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Country Grammar," Nelly. 
Fo' Reel.

2. Soundhrack: "Nutty
Professor II: The Klumps." Def 
Jam/Def Soul.

3. "The Marshall Mathers LP,"
Eminem. Web/Aftermath.
(Platinum)

4. "Ryde Or Die Vol. II," 
Various Artists. Ruff Ryders.

5. "Mirror Mirror," Kelly Price. 
Def Soul.

6. "2000 B.C.," Canibus. Crazy 
World.

7. "The Notorious KIM," Lil'
Kim. Queen
Bee/Undeas/Atlantic.

8. "When The Smoke Clears 
Sixty 6, Sixty 1," Three 6 Mafia. 
Hypnotize Minds, ((fold)

9. "The Heat," Toni Braxton. 
LaFace. (Platinum)

10. "Anarchy," Busta Rhymes, 
extra.

Copyright 2000,
FlipMode/Elek (Platinum)

BPI 
and

Everclear. Hot R&B/HIp-Hop Singles

Com m unications 
SoundScan Inc.

Hot Dance M usic —  
Club Play

(Compiled from a national 
sample of dance club playlists)

1. "Bingo Bango," Basement 
Jaxx. XL.

2. "I Never Knew," Deborah 
Cox. Arista.

3. "Higher," David Morales & 
Albert Cabrerra Present Moca 
(feat. Deanna). Definity.

4. "D on 't Call Me Baby," 
Madison Avenue. Vicious

(M ariah's Theme),'
Carey. Columbia.

9i "H ow 's Your Evening So 
Far?" Wink (feat. Lil' Louis). 
Ovum.

10. "Don't You Want My Love," 
Rosabel (feat. Debbie Jacobs- 
Rock). Tomnw Boy Silver Label.
Hot Latin Tracks

(Compiled from national Latin 
radio airplay reports)

1. "/\ Puro Dolor," Son By Four. 
Sony Discos.

2. "Muy Dentro De Mi (You 
Sang To M e)," Marc Anthony. 
Columbia.

3. "Júrame," Gisselle. Ariola.
4. "Secreto De Amor," Joan 

Sebastian. Musart.
5. "Imaginame Sin Ti (Indagine 

Me Without You)," Luis Fonsi. 
Universal Latino.

6. "Si Te Vas," Alejandro 
Fernandez. Sony Discos.

7. "D onde Esta La Vida," 
Francisco Cespedes. WEA Latina.

8. "Yo Se CJue Te Acordaras," 
Banda El Recodo. Fonovisa.

9. "Por Siempre Tu (I Turn To 
You)," Christina Aguilera. RCA.

10. "Entre El Mar Y Una 
Estrella," Thalia. EMI Latin.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Com m unications Inc. nd 
SoundScan Inc.
Top Contem porary Jazz 
Albums

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Shake It U p ," Boney 
Jam es/Rick Braun. W arner 
Bros.

2. "Absolute Benson," George 
Benson. GRP.

3. "Won't You Let Me Love 
You," Walter Beasley. Shanachie.

4. "The Dance," Dave Koz. 
C ^ ito l.

5. "Classics In The Key Of G," 
Kenny G. Arista. (Platinum)

6. 'Tomorrow Today," Al 
Jarreau. GRP.

7. 'T h e  Beautiful G am e," 
Acoustic Alchemy. Higher 
Octave.

8. "Between Us," Steve Cole. 
Atlantic.

9. "Body Language," Boney 
James. Warner Bros. (Gold)

10. "Sm ooth Grooves — 
Essential Collection," Various 
Artists. Higher Octave.

"Promise," Eve 6. RCA.

P A M P A ’ S
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By The Associated Press 
Weekly charts for the nation's 

most popular videos as they appear 
in next week's issue of Billboard 
magazine. Reprinted with permis
sion:

t Top Kids ^ d eo  Sales
(Ccxnpiled from a national sample 

of sales reports)
1. "Mary-Kate & Ashley: 

Switching (foals," Dualstar Video.
Z Tarzan," Walt Disney Home 

Video.
3. 'Pokemon: The First Movie,"

Warner Home Video.
4. "The Powerpuff Girls: 

BubHevicious," New Line Hon^ 
Video.

5. "Mary-Kate & Ashley. Passprat 
To Paris," Dualstar Video.

6. "Blues Ques: ABCs and 123's," 
Nickelodeon Video.

7. 'Powerpuff Girls: Monkey See, 
Doggie Do," New Line Home 
Video.

8. 'Sahidos Amigos," Walt Disney 
Home Vdeo.

9. 'The Fox And The Hound," 
Walt Disney Home Video"

10. "Muían," Walt Disney Home 
Video.

C opyri^t 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc

It’s Time To Go
BACK - TO - SCHOOL

World Finance
Corporation

Top Video Rentals
(Compiled from a national sample 

of rental reports)
1. "The Green Mile," Warner 

Home Video.
Z "Girl, Interrupted," Columbia 

TriStar Home Video.
3. "Deuce Bigalow: Male Gigolo," 

Touchstone Home Video.
4. 'The Talented Mr. Ripley," 

Paramount Home Video.
5. "American Beauty," 

DreamWorks Home Entertainment.
6. "The Hurricane," Universal 

Studios Home Videi >.
7. "Anna And The King," 

FoxVdeo.
8. "Scream 3," Dimension Home 

Video.
9. 'Sleepy Hollow," Paramount 

HcMne Video.
10. "Boiler Room," New Line 

Home Video.

423 West Tenth Street Borger, Tx. 79007

(806) 273-6399

LOANS
«100 - «480

* Subject to credit approved

I Top Video Sales
(Compiled from a national sample 

of sales reports)
1. "American Pie," Universal 

Studios Home Video.
Z "The World Is Not Enough," 

MGM Home Entertainment. ^
3. 'South Park; Bigger, Tjonger & 

Uncut" Paramount Home Video.
4. 'Sex And The City," HBO 

Home Video.
5. "The Matrix," Warner Home 

Video.
6. 'Stuart Little," Columbia TriStar 

Home Video.
7. "Star Wars ^ isod e I: The 

Phantom Menace," foxVideo.
8. 'Xfolaxy Quest," DreamWiiks 

Home Entertainment.
9. "My Dog Skip," Warrer Home 

Video.
10. *TJfe Is Beautiful," Miramax 

Home Entertainment
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Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

Baseball Dad Who Drives Drunk 
Throws His Friend a Curvebaii
DEAR ABBY: A fnend of mine 

recently drove my son home from 
baseball practice. When I met him 
in the driveway, he looked, sounded 
and smelled like he’d been drinking.
I was so surprised I didn’t say 
anything to him until several days 
later. I was also not positive my 
suspicion was correct since I talkwH 
to him for only a minute.

When I did ask if he was feeling 
OK that day (I didn't want to accuse 
him outright of drunk driving), he 
explained that he had been coming 
down with the flu and *Vasn’t him- 
seU” that day.

Now I don’t know what to 
believe. I know he has a DUI on his 
record. It worries me to think he 
may have been under the influence, 
yet I have never actually seen him 
drink. I know he has strict rules 
against drinking in front of chil
dren, and I know he didn’t drink at 
the Little League practice, but I’m 
still uncomfortable with tlie whole 
situation.

I have been making up excuses 
why I have been driving my son 
since then, but it ’s difficult not 
telling him the truth since practice 
is on his way home from work.
Should I tell him the truth about 
my suspicions? Our sons are best of 
friends, and Fm afraid it would ruin 
our friendship.

IN A QUANDARY 
IN CALIFORNIA

aloohoL Your son’s safety must 
come first. Under no circum 
stances should you allow him to 
ride with anyone you suniect of 
having a drinking prohiem. If 
your friend asks you why you 
no longer w ant him to drive 
your son home from  L ittle  
League practice, be honest and 
do not mince words. It’s your 
duty as a parent to protect your 
child , and th a t’s far m ore
im portant than sparing this 
person’s feelings.

FRUSTRATED IN OREGON

DEAR FRUSTRATED: No. 
Rather than trying to control 
her, you are  trying to save a 
m arriage that’s in big trouble. 
Who couid she possibly be 
hantfng out with at that homrf 
A coioay of bat«?

You would have to have bats 
in your belfry to allow this to 
continue. You and your wife are 
overdue for m arriage counsel
ing. Don’t put it oft

DEAR ABBY; In your resjMnse 
to "Incensed in Wyoming," who 
complained that people give her 
unsolicited advice about having 
more children, you told her to say, 
"Our factory is closed.” Abby, you 
failed to give her the rest of the 
sa3ring. It’s "Our factoiv is closed, 
but the playground is still open.”

HAVINOFUN 
IN LANSING, MICH.

N O rtX N TipvrrtiHô
IIHQ&ONF
r o b s T  

r e b u u s  h  
b w e e r  hassles

LATER ON

a i w ^ s  ON t h e  PHONE, 
MOM He !S m o v e d  o u t  o f  
H iS  HOUSE AND W ILL B E
He b e  ON Mo n d a v i

BUTHlS FOBNI'WtE 
WON’T b e h e b e  
R 3B  ANOTHe B  
-IWO WEEKS.

DEAR IN A QUANDARY: 
People who are coming down 
with the flu do not reek  of

DEAR ABBY: My wife has 
recently started going out late at 
n i^ t, around 2 a.m., after the kids 
and I are asleep. She says she can't 
sleep. She also says that since she's 
home all day with the kids, it's the 
only time she can see some of her 
friends. I feel this is wrong, but she 
says it's no big deal.

Abby, this is tearing our mar
riage apart. When I talk  to her 
about this, she says I'm trying to 
control her. Is she right? Is that 
what Fm trying to do?

To ordM'“How to WriU Lettw* In-AU 
OoeasloBa,” n ad  a buoUwo-elaed, aolf- 
■ ililrtw d m vlopo, plao rini*  or a w oy 
ordn I n  «EM <$4A0 la Caaada) toi Dsar 
Abby, Lottor Booklot, P.O. Bos 447, 
Mouat Morrto, IL S1N44M47. (P a s t^  to 
ladudwL)

For everythiaf you aood to kaow , 
about weddiag plaualag, order “How to 
Have a Lovely Weddinc.' Bead a buai- 
aeee-eixecL eeif-addreeeed eavelope, plae 
check or money order for «SM ($4A0 In 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Weddinf Booklet, 
P.O. Boa 447, Mouat Morria, IL SIOM- 
0447. (Poatage to iacluded.)

Horoscope
MONDAY, JULY 31. 2000

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficull

A R IES (March 2 1-April 19)
*  a  -a -a a  You’re energized, but anoth
er upsets t)ie apple cart. You love rushing 
in and cleaning up. as your ingenuity and 
vitality are tested. Enjoy playing a super
hero You can do as few can right now. 
Another says thank you in a way you 
like Tonight: Who cares if it is Monday? 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a a a The best-laid plans run amok as 
demands come from an unexpected 
source. You want to focus on home and 
family. A loving interchange takes you in 
new directions, though at first you might 
feel testy. Talk about your feelings. You 
can’t shove them under the rug any 
longer. Tonight: Make it cozy.
GEM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
a a a a a Once you get going, you 
might be hard to stop. Even a wrench 
heading in your direction proves to be of 
no consequence. You perform to your 
highest ability when allowed to flex your 
muscles Use your ingenuity Others 
thank you profusely for coming to their 
aid Tonight: Catch up on a fnend’s 
news.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
a a a a a Don’t allow another to intim
idate you in the least. You find solutions 
where others can’t. Anchor a money

issue with your instinctual reactions. 
Build security. Don’t deplete your pres
ent reserves; find another way. You are 
driven to find the answer or solution. 
Tonight: Keep at it.
LEO  (July 23-Aug 22) 
a a  a a  a Your strength of personality 
comes across. Anyone who doubts you 
quickly gets a lesson in how persuasive 
and energetic you can be. You stun an 
associate who tends to be cantankerous. 
Take your time with a loved one who 
might not understand what is happeiung 
Tonight: The world is your oyster. 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  ★  *  Choose not to be reactive when 
plans get waylaid. Sil back. Curb a ten
dency to be self-destructive, which will 
emerge over the next few weeks. The key 
to your well-being will be expressing 
your anger. A-new friend could prove to 
be most enticing, so be careful. Tonight: 
Vanish
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct. 22) 
a a  a  a  a  Aim high. You have the 
wherewithal to turn a long-term dream 
into a reality. Gather with others and 
brainstorm. Remember, the only person 
stopping you is you. An argument defies 
reason and could be fruitless. Remember 
that sugar works better tJian vinegar. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
a a  a  a  Pressure builds. You could eas
ily blow a fuse with family or a close 
associate. Plug into work. Even you are 
amazed by what you accomplish. You’re 
like a genie; you make things happen. A 
boss smiles upon this activity. Get ready 
to make a key request. Tonight: A must 
appearance.
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS
1 Blubbers
5 Elevate

10 Canada 
natives

12 Arm 
bones

13 Dwight’s 
opponent

14^om m y. 
can you 
— ?■

15 Alice's 
boss

16 Ignited
18 Brownish 

gray
19 Not per

manent
21 Almost 

forever
22 Veal 

dish
24 Big 

singing 
group

25 Some 
sharks

29 Bob’s 
buddy

30 Port on 
Com
mence
ment Bay

32 Antlered 
animal

33 Decimal 
base

34 Moral 
no-no

35 Texan 
mission

37 Word of 
surrender

39 Summer 
TV
offering

JOSEPH
40 Pumps.

e g
41 Pulls 

along
42 For fear 

that

DOWN
1 Rascal
2 Menu 

choices
3 Writer 

Hilaire
4 Expanse
5 Sculptor’s 

creation
6 Corrida 

cry
7 Nervous
8 Poet 

Butler
9 Prom 

attendees
11 Hush
17 Copy
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20 Minimal 
bathing 
suit

21 Mexican 
native

23 Lockjaw
25 Flour 

merchant
26 Turkish 

capital
27 Tanner of 

tennis

itr

28 Beams
29 Chin 

warmer
31"... —  of 

robins 
in her 
hair"

33 Cargo 
amounts

38 Kisser
38 Devils’ 
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"Can anyone attend this meeting or 
do I need an invitati(xi?”

The Family Circus

Ï1

w

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, caH 1-900-464-73771 
99c per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (IBionly.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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‘T h ^ 'v e  been watching those old 
Fred Astaire movies again.”
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Beetle Bailey
EVERY LEAF ON THAT TREE 15 
PIFFERENT IN SOME WAV...EVERY 
PEBBLE...EVERY BLAPE OF («?AS5

Z
POW'T
CARE,

b e e t l e

★  ★  ♦  w ★  Reach out for others. 
Another might be taken aback by your 
assertiveness, so mix in a little more 
charm. You’ll go far. Review a question 
carefully. Be willing to explore where 
you might have goiie wrong with your 
thinking. Allow more dynamic thinking. 
Tonight: Surf the Internet for answers. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

One-on-one relating opens 
doors. FirsL you will need to clear out 
some resentment. You might not appreci
ate another’s hard words. After they 
clear, then the communication can really 
begin. This person cares a lot, but you 
could be hard-pressed to figure it out. 
Tonight: Opt for togetherness. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  *  *  ★  Your erratic ways draw a high- 
voltage response. Prepare for sparks to 
fly. Get past the immediate reaction and 
allow another to express his feelings. 
Defer to another, and both o f you will 
gain. Toss obstinacy to the wind. 
Tonight: Accept an invitation.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * *  Sudden insights could toss your 
mind into a tailspin. Instead o f going far 
out on this bent, reel yourself in by 
plunging into work. Another realizes that 
you’re pressured. Ask for what you need 
and you’ll get it. Someone, even though 
he’s testy, remains nurturing. Tonight: 
O ff to the gym to work through stress.

BORN TODAY
Actor Wesley Snipes (1963), actress 
Geraldine Chaplin (1944), drummer Bill 
Berry (1958)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2000 by Kins Feanim Sywhcaie Inc.
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r i u i i i f  y o n j j n i f v s s  w ith y o u r  nioiith, '\l( sus /\ 
L o r d , ” a n d  be l i ev e  in y o u r  l iearl  tlial ( l o d  

n n s e d  h im  f r o m  flu d ead ,  yon  u ill In sa\ i'd.
H om an s  ¡OdJ G r e e n ’s

The Gift Box 
Christian Book Store
**Tapes **CD’s **Books **Jewelry •«Seraphim Angels
117 W. Kingsmill •  806-669-9881 Flooring
Southwest Collision

We are a QUAUTY repair shop!

2525 WestHwy. 152 
P.O. BOX 977

m  806 -669 -9997
Certified Owners Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone

P h o n e In  M o v e In
Mortgage Program

We'll beat any lender’s price, guaranteed , or pay you $250* 
Same-day loan decision - guaranteed - or we'll give you $250 

We guarantee to meet your requested closing date or your interest rate 
will be reduced by 1 /8th of one percent for the life of the loan**

Call or Come By Our Office For Complete Details

^  1-888-883-2086
c C EN D A N T

Mortgage
Toll Free

Here to answer your calls 7 days a week

Brand Name Carpet 
At Discount 

Prices

6654033
$1.00 OffASq.
Yard Of Carpet

Quality Workmanship On 
All Brakes

806 - 665-4851
Thomas Automotive 
& Wheel Alignment
917 E. Atchison * Pampa, Tx.

With A Receipt
From Accustom
Scent Candles

922 W. 23rd St.
Steel B u ild in gs

"Our Reputation is Built 
On Customer Satisfaction”

M ulti-Purchase  
Shop & Utility Buildings

Hundreds o f sizes available
* Custom & Priority Sizes * Bold New Colors 

Jo h n n y  M ote Construction
2 H  9th St.

Wellinf'ion. TX. 79065
P hon e 806-447-5093

LENTZ CHEVRON
300 N. Hobart 806-665-3281

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
•Belts «Alternators »Brakes 

•Air Conditioner Serivee «Mufflers 
•Full Service Gas Station 

And Much More
Stop. Go. Pennzoil.^'^

100R P r o d u c ts  C o m p .m y

Buy Any , Or Shirts 

O r D D D l  Shirts O r Pants And 

W e’ll Starch Them For FREE

/tfy Cleaners & 
Lauikfy

RESTAMOS • RESTAMOS • RESTAMOS • RESTAMOS

L o a n s
100-*467

18 0 7  N . H obart &  8 2 4  W . Francis
Phone Application Welcome 

Loans While You Wait

c
t-

Bridal Selections...
Gma Barnett David Gilmore 

Holly Dunsworth ~  — David Dun«%vorth 
Krista Carpenter ~ K i r k  McDonald 

Marti Emmert — •  — Kaleb Meek 
Chariene Mc|ia — • - '  Jaeon Velasquez 

Brooke Petty — Mattliew Kirig 
Amy Sekz ~  Don Ray Howard

Sé Habla Español

C o n tin en ta l  C r e d it

WMiame

Coronado Center 806-665-

Monday - Friday 9:00 - 5:00 
1427 N. Hobart Street 

806-669-6095

Unlimited Flat Rate Calling 
To Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Dumas

&  Other Panhandle Towns Now Available

-For Only per month
(residential)

848-2000 ext. 0 M i

Summertime Fun
We have the GREATEST CARD GAMES 

around
Dragon Ball Z, Magic the Gathering, 

Stanwars, Pokemon, Digimon, X-Men 
• Baseball Show Down 2000

OIMSSPORTSC^R
304 S. Cuyler • 665-2631

Dean’s Pharmacy
Full Service Pharmacy 

Medical Equipment 
Gift Ideas

2 21 7  Perryton Parkway 
Pampa, Texas 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

Jim Pepper
Mon.-Fri. 9am-6:30pm  
Sat. 9am-1:00pm

Û ÎM Ü m U e^
V  Your CnmnÊi^tA R n o fin n  RsaruhYour Complete Roofing Service

Roof Repairs Welcome ♦  Free Estimates
Residential & Commercial/Licensed «  Bonded For Your Protection 

♦  B uiK-Up^G ravel^M odifled* Shakes^W ood Shingles^Com position« Metal

C O N C R ETE T ILE  
CLAY T ILE  . M A XI T ILE  

LIG H TW E IG H T TILE

Ricky VViildrip
S()6-66.5-047y 

C e l l  X ()6 -662 -.S ().S S

S O W V lS 3 d  • S O W V iS 3 d  • S O W V lS 3 d  • S O N V lS 3 d

Model Contest Entry Form

Address; 
Phone No: 
Age: . .

Contest Rules
1. C onicsl is open to am.iteur m ixiders, 17 years of age and younger
2. Competition is open to model cars, planes, tanks, trucks, ships and 
figures of any scale.
3. All models arc to be* built and painted by the entrant only.
4. All mixtels are to be built straight from the bttx, no after market parts.
5. Competition will be held in 3 age gnrups, 10 and under, 11-14 yrs, and 
15-17 yrs.
6. All entry forms should be returned to Br.'st Finance, 201 N. Cuyler, by 
6:00 PM on August 3"*, 2000.
7. All mrxlels should be brought to Best Finance, 201 N. Cuyler, by 6:00
PM on August 4'*, 2000. r

8. judging will begin at 6:00 PM on August 4**, 2000.
9. Extra entry forms will be available at Best Finance, 201 N. Cuyler.

Best Sales & Rentals

201 N. Cuyler
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LH S  Class reunion

(CofTMiMinlty Camera photo)
Sixty-two people (graduates, classmates, teachers, parents and friends) recentiy atternfed 
Lefors High School Class of 1965 class reunion at Lefors Community Center. Participants were 
treated to barbecue prepared by Bill Beck, 1965 Lefors alumni, and the class made a donation 
to Lefors School Library Fund, sponsored by Lefors Alumni Association. Plans are in the offing 
for a 40th reunion in 2005. Among those present at the reunion were the following 1965 LHS 
graduates and classmates; Mary Taylor Alderson, Dickie Archer, Carolyn Barrett, Bill Beck, Earl 
Brown, Ray Carter, Phil Cates, Barbara Blair Conway, Ronnie Ellis, Angelia Atchley Goldsmith, 
Kay Stanton Graves, Carolyne Todd Howe, Joy V ^ ite  Lambert, Bill Nichols, Larry Pruett, 
Donna Graham Roberson, Danny Rosson, Dan Trusty and Dickie Wells.

Clinton cheers Chelsea’s 
decision to take time off

Bank of America to cut 10,000 jobs

j

n

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — Bank of 
America Corp. will cut as many as 10,000 
jobs across the country over the next year to 
try to improve its earnings and efficiency.

The cuts, about 7 percent of the Charlotte- 
based bank's 150,000-person work force, 
will focus on middle- and upper-level man
agement, as well as jobs made unnecessary 
by improvements in efficierKy, the bank said 
Friday.

The company's chairman said the compa
ny needs to concentrate on improving its 
daily business.

"We have been saying for some time that 
our days of growth by merger and acquisi
tion are behind us," said Chairman and 

tZhief Executive Officer Hugh L. McCoIl, Jr.
"W e've assembled the right parts, but 

after years of additions, our resulting struc
ture is neither as efficient nor as effective as 
it needs to be."

Some cuts will come through attrition, but 
many will be through the elimination of 
positions, a bank spokesman said.

The resulting savings will be invested in 
Internet initiatives and other programs to

Niagara Falls . 
rescue saves man

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) — A tourist 
plung to a well-placed rock in the middle of 
pounding rapids near the brink of Niagara 
Falls as rescuers teetered across a fallen tree 
to reach him.

John Dwyer, 30, of Newport, R.I., would 
have been swept over the Horseshoe Falls in 
less than a minute had he lost his grip. New 
York State Park Police said Friday, a day 
after the rescue.

"He was hanging on. I don't know how 
long he was there," Chief Vincent lacovitti 
said. "H e indicated to the officers he was 
there a long time."

Dwyer was treated for shock and expo
sure at Niagara Falls Medical Center and 
later charged with reckless endangerment 
for risking the lives of the officers who res
cued him, as well as disorderly conduct and 
obstructing governmental administration, 
police said.

He was arraigned Friday in Niagara City 
Court and was w ing held on $1,000 bail. He 
was unavailable for comment at the city jail.

About 3 p.m. Thursday, Dwyer and a 
friend deciefed to wade into the Niagara 
River off the northwest shore of a grouping 
of islands that attracts thousands of tourists 
daily.

"You can really get a perspective on the 
power of the rapids there," lacovitti said.

Dwyer apparently lost his footing and was 
swept through a small, swift channel 
between two islands and shot out into the 
rapids, where he found a rock below the sur
face of the wafer and held on.

Backpack recall
WASHINGTON (AP) —  An Ohio compa

ny is recalling baby backpack carriers with 
plastic frames because small infants have 
slipped through the leg openings, including 
two who fractured their skulls when they hit 
the ground.

The recall of O r r y  TrailTech backpack 
baby carriers was announced by Hufeo- 
Delaware Co., of Miamisburg, Ohio. The 
company said the carriers, worn on an 
adult's back, were sold in department and 
baby product stores nationwide between 
January 1996 and July 2000, for about $6.5 
each.

The recalled carriers have black, plastic 
frames; there were sold in color combina
tions that include slate blue with teal trim 
and green with black trim. People who pur
chased them should stop using the earners, 
the U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission said.

Consumers can get a free repair kit, which 
replaces the carrier seat witn smaller leg 
openings, by calling the manufacturer at 1- 

il-9176.

boost efficiency, said bank President Kenneth Lewis. 
Other plans include opening 10 additional private bank
ing offices in California and other high-wealth markets, 
investing more in debit card business and spending more 
this year on advertising, Lewis said.

Analyst Andrew Collins of ING Barings called the job 
cuts "the right thing to do" and said they were pushed by 
an industrywide drive to offer move services over the 
Internet.

BARRINGTON, R. 1. (AP) — President Clinton on 
Friday cheered daughter Chelsea's decision to take 
a quarter off from college to help her mother's 
Senate campaign and be with him during his last 
days in the White House.

"She's already got way 
more credits than she 
needs to graduate. She 
wants to be with her 
mother and me for these 
last few months of our 
time together," Clinton 
said. He noted that his 
daughter spent "about a 
third of her life" in the 
White House and would 
like to have more tiiq^ 
there as well.

Clinton sf)oke upon his 
arrival here for a clam
bake that was bringing 
in $450,000 for the re- 
election campaign of 
Rep. Patrick Kennedy, D- 
R.l. Chelsea was not with 
him; Clinton was accom
panied by Kennedy and 
his uncle. Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Mass.

About 300 people greeted the president. At one 
point, a golden retriever puppy named Bogey sat 
on the president's shoes as he shook hands with the 
crowd. Clinton gently coaxed the puppy off his 
shoes, then s te p f^  over him and continued work
ing the crowd.

The Kennedy clambake was the first event on a 
day of fund raising for Democratic candidates. 
Two events being held later Friday in Boston were 
to raise $950,0(X) for the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee.

The White House said Thursday that Chelsea 
Clinton, 20, would skip the start of her senior year 
at Stanford this fall to help first lady Hillary

Rodham Clinton's Senate campaign arvl to spend 
more time with her father, who leaves office in 
January. The president said his daughter remains 
on track to graduate with her class next spring.

"She wants to be 
able to help her moth
er. She also wants to be 
able to keep company 
with her father, which 
is always a surprising 
thing, when your chil
dren grow up and 
want to spend time 
with y ou ," Clinton 
said. "It's  been a great 
comfort to Hillary and 
me to have her around 
more. It is just a family 
decision that she want
ed to make."

The president also 
used the occasion to 
continue to drum on 
Republicans, for the 
third consecutive day, 
for their proposed tax 
cuts. Clinton noted 

that the economy has continued to grow, at an 
annual rate of 5.2 percent in the spring, and he 
vowed that he would not, in his last months in 
office, allow that growth to be jeopardized by tax 
cuts.

Clinton said the GOP tax proposals could con
sume upwards of $2 trillion over the years, and 
would devour all of the projected budget surplus 
that he wants earmarked for salvaging S(KÌaI 
Security and Medicare, among other things.

"Fiscal discipline has put America on the right 
track. And on my watch we will stay on the right 
track," Clinton said. "The rest of the decision is 
up to the American people, but we will not squan
der the surplus as long as I am here. We will not."

“She wants to be able to help 
her mother. She also wants to 
be able to keep company with 
her father, which is aiways a 
surprising thing, when your 
chiidren grow up and want to 
spend time with you,” Ciinton 
said, “it’s been a great comfort 
to Hiiiary and me to have her 
around more, it is just a famiiy 
decision that she wanted to 
make.”

Classifieds get results 
The Pampa News —  669-2525

REALTORS
OF

PAMPA

700 COLE ADDITION
2-Story on edge of city. Five bedrooms, hot tub and game room. 2 1/2 
baths, large utility, kitchen has jenn-air cook-top and trash compactor, 
fireplace, vinyl siding, large lot. Detached two car garage. Call Mike Keagy 
at 669-2522, Quentin Williams, Realtors.

CREATIVE FINANCING 
FOR ALL BUYERS
CONVENTIONAL-FHA-VA

OO* -I

QUICK APPROVAL

Sandra Mulhem, Owner/Loan Officer Wayne L. Holder, Broker

6910 W. 45TH, STE #4, A M ARILLO; T X  79109
806-352-7877 • 888-226-6423 • 806-358-8206 FAX

L

1918 CHRISTINE
Three bedroom contemporary home on corner lot. 2 full' baths, fireplace, 
new tile in kitchen, entry and baths. New paint throughout. New carpet, 
sprinkler in front and garden area. Double garage. Call Mike Keagy at 
669-2522, Quentin Williams Realtors..

2633 EVERGREEN
Lovely three bedroom home with a large unfinished addition. Plant room 
or sun room off the master. Basement, fireplace, 2-living areas, new 
central heat, and air. Must see to appreciate. Call Susan Ratzlaff at 665- 
3585, Quentin Williams, Realtors.

1809 LEA
Neat and attractive brick home in excellent condition. Large family room, 
wood burning fireplace, three bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths, utility room, double 
garage, beautiful landscaping. Call Norma or Jim Ward for appointment. 
Norma Ward Realty. 669-3346. MLS 5195.

415 QUAIL LANE • WALNUT CREEK
Beautiful country home located in Walnut Creek Estates with large living 
room, wood burning fireplace, open kitchen dining - den, four bedrooms, 2 
3/4 baths, utility room, finished basement, covered front porch, all the 
amenities, lots of privacy. Call Carl Kennedy for appointment 669-3006 or 
Norma Ward Realty 669-3346. MLS 5225.

1905 CHESTNUT DR. $66,900
Beautiful brick 4 bedroom, very spacious house. All rooms are large. 
Living room, country kitchen, computer room, utility room, oversized 
garage. Large patio and very large concrete,pad area at back. Extensive 
remodeling from 1996 to present. New carpet, replaced shower in master 
bath, baths remodeled and sewer lines to alley. Some PVC new, with 
other copper lines, now hot water tank, central heat and air replaced 1998, 
two new concrete porches 2000. New paint inside and trim outside. New 
roof 1997. Storage building, also shop with electricity. Call Marie Eastham 
Realtor, Century 21,669-0007 or home 665-4180.

N^W CONSTRUCTION BUILDERS 
READY-LAND AVAILABLE LENDERS 

AGREEABLE ONE TIME CLOSE 
PROGRAM FROM $100,000 

TO $300,000

Oaauŷ
Mortgage

A. MdMvm

669-0007 • 888-226-6423

-W«
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Pampa News Classified
Beverly Taylor

669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

Classified Une
Ad Deadlines

Monday............ Friday, 4 p.m.
Tuesday............Monday, 1 p.m.

Wednesday..........Tuesday, 4 p.m.
Thursday.......... Wednesday, 4 p.m

Friday.............. Thursday, 4 p.m.
Sunday............ Friday, 12 noon

City Brief 
Deadlines

Weekdays.......10 a.m. Day of Publication
Tuesday..............................Monday, 4 p.m.
Sunday..................................Friday, 4 p.m.

129 Realtors 5 Special Notices 14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

ADVERTISIN G M ateri
al to be placed ia  Ibe 
Pampa Neies, M l'S T  be 
p ia c ^  throagh the Paai- 
pa ’Sears O fSce Oaly.

JACK'S Faucet Shop.
-7115. Fau-

715
W. Foster, 665- 
cets. Plumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

665-0717
IM S P a rn rto a  P kw ji.

la  tk *  P aauw  MaU

(2 t Equal HousngOoponunity

OWNER SAYS SELL
Nice large two bedroom, 
updated kitchen including 
com ets. Large utility room, 
central heat and air. nice 
yards. Ow ner has moved 
House IS ready to move 
into D on 't overlook this 

one MLS 4079
REDUCED PRICE 

W onderful floor plan 
Custom  built three bed 
room. 2 full tiled baths 
Huge formal living room, 
kitchen-den combination 
Double woodburning fire
place. All rooms are large. 
Storage galore Oversized 
dojble  garage Vbrd sprin
kler system. Needs a little 
updating. Great buy and 
location IS great, call Verl 

lor details. M LS  5140 

SITUATED ON ONE 
ACRE

Great 3 bedroom . 2 1/2 
baths Lots of pretty tile in 
large open living, dining, 
breakfast room and kitchen. 
Beautiful tiled bar complete 
with bar stools. Lots of sky
lights. S om e  new carpel 
and wallpaper. Brick patio. 
Fenced acre tor great gar
den. water garden or work

shop. Motivated seller mov
ing. Priced to sell. Too 
many amenibes to mention 

Call Irvine to see M L S  
5137.

SKELLYTOWN
Want to live in a nice 3 bed 
room hom e and pay low 

n . then caN C fm s  to 
show you this one. Huge 
den and living room, break 
fast b a r. 4 s ta ll  
garage/workshop H u g e  
corner fireplace, situated on 

5 lots. M LS  5101 

OFRCE BUILDING 
Downtown location, very 

sp acious and luxurious. 
Many amenities including a 
library, ca ll M a rtin  for 
detass If you are looking 
tor a fine office, this is the 
one. O E .

RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL LOTS

Call Irvine to inquire about 
lots W e have som e lots 
that have reduced prx:ed 
and are bargains

13 Bus. Opp.

GREETING Card Dislrib- 
utorship No sclling/eslab- 
lished accounts, make 
52,000.00 -10 HrvMo. 
You need 55,950.00 Mini
mum. 1-800-818-0866 
9a.m.-9p.m.

JA C K 'S Plumbing/Hcal- 
ing. New consiniction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 665-71 IS.

N OTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ATTENTION! Work from 
home! 5500-54500-m o. 
PT/FT. I -800-647-2664 or 
workfromhome.com.

BA B Y SIT T ER  needed 2- 
3 days week, up to 12 hrs 
a day, 669-6081.

NOW taking applications 
for Meal Market Manager.
Salary depending on expe- 

. Excel!

Iju-ry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.392

g r o w i n g  telecommuni
cation CO. seeking individ
uals with discipline & 
drive. Team players w/ ap
proving record o f success, 
compensation: salary plus 
incentive components .Fax 
resume 806-352-4819.

EXPERIEN C ED  equip
ment operators needed for 
a construction company 
doing heavy earthmoving 
in the area. For more info, 
please call personnel di
rector at 806-274-7187.

W EEKEN D RN Supervi
sor position avail. McLean 
Care Center. 605 W. 7ih, 
McLean, Tx. 779-2469, 
Contact Melba Marcum, 
Administrator.

nence. Excellent hours 
and good benefits. Contact 
Mark Conley or Tim 
Crumpton at 1-806-244- 
5563 for application or 
send resume to Crump
ton 's Supermarket, 700 
Tennessee, Dalhart, Tx., 
79022.

FR Y  cook & hostess. Ap
ply in person. No phone 
calls. Texas Rose Steak- 
house.

ZACHRY Const. Corp.
now accepting appli. for

■ '  for

AM ERICA’S Greeting 
Card Rte.. 50 est. loca
tions (all local). Super in- 
ome, 1 800-277-5212.

14t Radio^v

AT&T-M CI Payphone 
Rtes, 50 hi-traffic loc. Lo
cal. Great income. Free in
fo. 800-800-3470.
EARN 55.30 Weekly Dis
tributing Phone Cards. No 
experience necessary , 
Ft/Pt .1-800-8.31-6717

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders. to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2 2 11 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

NURSES By Prescription, 
Inc. has immediate open
ings for RNs, LVNs 
CNAs & RTs & House 
keepers. 806 .355-1899.

N EED ED handyman in 
exchange for house to live 
in. 662-9520.

FU LL time custodian / 
maintenance position, exp. 
pref. Apply First Christian 
Church. 16.33 N. Nelson.

CHARGE Nurse position 
avail., McLean Care Cen
ter, 605 W. 7th, McLean, 
Tx. 779-2469. Contact C e
celia  Alvarez or Terrie 
Horst.

W ANTED OTR Driver- 
C D U I yr min. exp. w/i 50 
mi radius of Pampa. Will 
train you to haul cars. 
(.30.3)717-0828, 8.35 2841.

I4d Carpentry

OW N A Computer'.’ 
l’ut It To Work! 
525-575 hr. PT-FT 
www.e/commbiz.net

REG ISTERD  nurse need
ed for weekends only, 
two- 8 hr shifts. Apply in 
person. Contact Rita 
Walker at Edward Abra
ham Memorial Home in 
Canadian.

19 Situations
ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, Iv. m.

W ILL sit with elderly. 
Will cook, clear etc. Ref
erences Can 665-4058

WORK FROM HOME 
5500-51500 mo. p/t 

55.000 -f mo. f/t 
800 878-9152

CUSTOM  liomes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

WILL clean your home or 
office. Resonable rates, 
references. 665-4660, 
886-2864.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.

21 Help Wanted

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 665-4774. •
A -1 Concrete Const. Get a 
free estimate for all your 
concrete projects. 665- 
2462, 66.3-6414.

I4e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.36-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new.'Free estimates. Call 
669 7769.

N O TIC E: All ads that 
contain phone num 
bers or give reference 
to a number with an 
area code o f  809 o r a 
prefix o f  0 1 1 are inter
national toll numbers 
and you will be charg- 
ed international long 
distance rates. For 
more information and 
assistance regarding 
the investigation of 
work at home oppor
tunities and jo b  lis ts  
The Pam pa \ew s urg
es its readers to con
tact the B etter Busi
ness Bureau o f  South 
T ex a s 609 S . In terna
tional Blvd., Weslaco, 
Tx. 78596, (210) 968- 
.3678.

THE City of Lefors is cur
rently taking appli. for the 
position o f  Municipal 
Court Judge. A completed 
appli. or resume is re
quired and will be accept- 
^■until 5:00 p.m. Wed.. 
Aug. 2, 2000. Applica
tions may be picked up at 
Lefors City Hall, 101 N. 
Court St.. Lefors, Tx. 
Mailed appli. should be 
postmarked the day before 
the job vacancy closes and 
sent to P.O. Box 383, Le
fors, Tx. 79054. If mote 
info, is needed, please 
contact Judy Williams at 
(806)835-2200.

NOW 
HIRING 

ELE C T R O N IC  
A.SSEM BLER 

This position requires 
soldering skills arid pa- 
lience with small, re
petitive meticulous 
work. Send resume to 
and/or apply a t: 

TITAN
S P E C IA L T IE S  LTD .

BO X  2316 
HW Y 152 W E.ST 

PAM PA, T X . 79065 
EO E

WANTED Property Mgr., 
part-time, 20 unit family 
property, Pampa, Tx. 
Musi have management & 
clerical skills. Send re
sume to M JS Manage
ment. Fax 90.3-756-7621, 
Attn: Terry. •"

Golden Plains 
Community Hospital 

A dynamic, growing fa
cility in Borger, Texas has 
the following openings: 

Ca.se M anager 
RN with BSN  or MSN 
preferred. CCM , CMC 
certified with 3-5 yrs. exp. 
preferred. Must have past 
hospital clinical exp. with 
coding knowledge of TM F 
and Medicare regulations.

OR/Day Surgery RN 
3 full time positions. Must 
have a current Texas RN 
license and CPR. Hospital 
clinical exp. preferred.

PRN L v N & RN 
Several positions available 
in all departments.
At GPCH, we recognize 
an d rew ard outstanding 
achievem ent with an  ex- 
ceden t com pensation attd 
ben efits packag e, i f  you  
would lik e  to  team  what 
G olden P lains Comm uni
ty H ospital cou ld  m ean to 
you, p lease contact Kelly 
G ardner in the Human 
R esources departm ent at: 

200 S . M c(;ee  
Borger, T exas 79007 

806-273-1200 
Fax 806-273-1310 

E O E

RO BERTSO N  Ditching 
Co. in Dumas T X  needs 
equipment operalors/la- 
borers. Must be willing to 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 674-4797 Mon- 
day-Friday 9-5.

all crafts for current proj
ects & upcoming turn
arounds. Apply in person 
at Zaschiy personnel o f
fice, 600  S. Cedar St., Ste. 
600 , Borger, Tx. Mon- 
Thur. 9 -4  p.m. 806-275- 
.3881. EOE.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
have Class A-CDL. Expe
rience a plus. Come by 
Glen Douglas Trucking at 
10.38 S. Barnes.

HELP needed- Residen
tial, commercial, automo
tive, etc. Apply at Elliott 
Glass, 14.32 N. Banks.

FU LL time desk clerk 
available at Best Western 
Northgate Inn. includes 
paid vacation, insurance, 
retirement plan. Please ap
ply in person.

CALL FIRST LANDMARK 
RRST. WE APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS.

ChrltHoortGRt___(654172
Vtd Hagaman BKR..865-2K0 
Irvifla Riphahn GRI. (554534 
Martin Rtphahn___ (55-4534

RED River Sand & Grav
el. for all your sand & 
gravel needs, call 8.35- 
2.3.33. 662-7209.
HOUSE Settling? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-956.3 or 806-.352- 
956.3 Amanllo, Tx.

A SSISTA N T SA L E S
MANAGER. Saber Man
agement. LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicants fur 
the assistant managers po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

BELL FAB. ItK., Borger, 
Tx.- Welders needed, in
surance, uniforms, credit 
union & paid vacation. 
806-274-9786.

NOW HIRING 
D R IV E R S

TURNER
TRANSPORTATION

W H E E LE R  826-3522 
CANADIAN 323-8301 
PER RY TO N  435-1190

Must have G D I,, be 
able to pass drug 
icreen, sign-on boa us, 
incentive bonus every 
weeks. Health Ins,, uni- 
forms, LO CA L HAUI,- 
ING, 4  days on, 2 days 
alT, starting pay $9 pet

T EX A S PANHANDLE 
MENTAL HEALTH 

AUTHORITY 
CASEW ORKER III OR 

ASSOCIATE 
PSYCHOLOGIST 11/111 
Therapist needed to pro
vide psychosocial rehabil- 
itation/skills training to 
children and their fami
lies. Work is primarily in- 
home with flexible hours. 
Therapists work closely 
with primary referral sour
ces such as juvenile pro
bation or local schools. 
Positions available in 
Borger, Hereford and 
Pampa. Qualifications: 
bachelors degree with 3 
years experience working 
with children / families. 
Master's degree, licensure 
as LPC or LMSW -ACP 
preferred. Salary schedule 
will increase license and 
insurance under agency 
vehicle policy. Make ap
plication at TPMHA, 1500 
S. Taylor, Amarillo, Tx. 
Visit our W eb Site at 
www.lpmha.org EEO/Af- 
fiimative Action Employ-
er.

yp

TAKING applications for 
Drip Route Driver with 
C D L'S and HAZMAT. 
Top wages, lots o f over
time. Call 665-7128.

NURSE Aid positions 
avail. Certified preferred. 
For further info. McLean 
Care Center. 605 W. 7th, 
M eU an. Tx. 779-2469.

Director of Family Services
Cal Farley’s Family Program in Borger seeks 
Director of Family Services. Master’s degree in 
a human services field, related license, plus 3 
yrs. exp. in delivering family family services 
and case management req’d. Staff supervision 
experience strongly preferred. Competitive 
salary, excellent benefits including 401(k) 
w/company match, gasoline supplement. 
Af cations available at 600 W, H'" in 
Amarillo or call HR (806) 373-6600, ext. 516 
or (800) 687-3722. (EOE)

1 Public Notice
I4i Gen. Repair

A-1 Tree & Shrub Serv ice 
- Tom Reynolds owner - 
W'e will no longer accept 
checks written on Bank Of 
Amenca Pampa. All other 
checks arc welcome. 
Borger 27.3-8027

IF It's Broke 
Call

William's Appliance Sers . 
>-66.5-8806-( ■8894

14n Painting

NOTICE TO 
PROPOSERS 

The City of Pampa. Texas 
will receive sealed propos
als for the following until 
11:00 A M . August 14. 
2000 at which time they 
will be opened and n.-ad 
publicly in the City Fi- 
naiKC Conference Rixmi, 
3rd FliMir. City Hall. Pam 
pa. Texas

PURCHASE AND 
INSTALLATION OF 
W)LICE RECORDS 

SYSTEM S s o f t w a r e  
Proposal Packets may he 

_ohtaincd from the Office 
oT the City Purchasing 
Agent. City Hall. Pampa. 
Texas, Phone 806<669- 
57.30 Sales Tax Exemp
tion Certificates shall be 
furnished upon request. 
Proposals may he deliv
ered lo the C ity Secre
tary's Office. 2fXl W Fos
ter, City Hall. Pampa. 
Texas 79065 or mailed to

50 yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall. tex
ture. comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r PlowingA’ard

A-1 Lawn Service, Rest. 
<k Comm Qualily service 
at a reasonable price! 
Phone (806)665-592.3.

TREE trimming, tree 
feeding. Yard Alley clean
up. Mowing Garage 
cleanup. 665-3672.

FRIDAY EVENING & SATURDAY
ESTA TE AUCTIONS— TW O DIFFERENT LOCATIONS 

LOCATED: PAMPA, TX. 1628 North Nelson: From Hobart St. & 18th Ave., take 
18th Ave. 4 Blks. W. to Nelson St., then S. on Ndson St 1/4 Bl. Across Street E. 
from First Christian Church

FRIDAY EVEN IN G, AUG. 4. 2000— p .m .
Georgia Holding Estate & Others

Appliances: Ref/Fzrs., Washer & Dryer; kitchenware; Furniture: Bedroom 
Suites (Bassett & National), Mahg. Hulch/Secretarial, Oak (Dining Table, Corner 
Hutch) Roos Cedar Chest, End Tables (Maple, Mahg., Walnut). Broyhill Sofa, 
Ant. Plant & Tobacco Stand; T V 's ; Household: Collectible Gla.ss: Bauer, Fiesta, 
Amer. Fostoria. Homer Laughlin, Iris & Herringbone, Carnival, Pressed 
Collectibles: (Juills & Tops, Jewelry. Montgomery Western Ware; Coins 48 1883- 
1927 Silver Dollars. Lawnmowers, Yard Tools.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 2000— 9:47 A M.
L (X :aTED  p a m p a . t x , 2239 North Russell: From Perryton Pkwy. & 23rd Ave. 
go E. on 2.3rd Ave. 2 1/4 Bks. to Russell St.; then S. on Russell 1/4 Blk.; Or from 
Duncan St. & 23rd Ave. go W. 4 Blks. to Russell. Watch for Signs!

Calvin "Barney" & Dillie “B i i r  Rogers & Others 
Appliances: Ref./Fzr. Upit. & Chest Fzrs., Washer. Sewing Machines; T V 's; 
Furniture: Dining Tables (Hardrock Maple & Walnut Veneer). Bedroom Suites 
(Walnut & Pecan), Sofa/SIcepers, End Tables (Maple, Walnut & Pecan), 
Kitchenw are; Household; Antiques & Collectibles; Franklin Mint "history of 
the U. S ."  Coin Set, Quilt Tops, Amer. Fostoria. Trunk. Tools Craftsman 10" 
Table Saw, Rockwell 4 " Plainer. Alum. Ladders. Ijiwnmowers.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers,(7U9)
Wheeler, TX —806-826-5850_____________

REAL ESTATE • RESTAURANT 
AND GROCERY STORE

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Saturday; A ugust 5 ,2000 Sala TInw ; 11:00 a jn .

LOCATED: Mobeatie. Texas (1 Block West 01 First State Bank Of Mobeetie): Or From wneeler. 
Texas. 11 Miles northwest On Hwy. 152. Than 1 1/2 Miles Nortfi On Hwy. 48. Then 1/2 Mile East 
On FM Hwy. 1045: Or From Pampa. Texas. 7 MXes East-Nortnsast On Hwy. 60. Than 24 Miles 
East On H ^ . 152. Than 1 1/2 Milas north On Hwy. 48. Then t/2 Mile East On FM Hwy. 1046 

MOBEETIE QROCERV
Telsphene: Dannie H llbum  (808) 545-3900 Home Or 

M arvin Evans (800) 064-3721, Jim m y Reeves (806) 864-3362,
O r Five S tsr Auedonaars (8060 28B0379

The tollowing Will Be SoM At Public Auction:
METAL BUILOINQ — LEGAL; All OI Lots 10-11-12-13 Block 106. Original Town New Mobeltia. 
Wheeler. Texas: CONDmONS AND TERMS OF SALE; Ttvs Property Will Be SoU For Cash 
And Not Subiect To A Loan; EARNEST MONEY; ID S  Ot Total Sale Upon Signing Contract On 
Sale Day. Owner Wd Fumah Title Insurance policy: CLOSINO DATE: On Or Betöre Sept. 5. 
2000 : CLOSINQ DATE: On or Before Sept. 5. 2000; TAXES: Will B e Prorated To Day Of 
Closing Owners Have 30 Min. To Accept Or Reiect Any 6  All Real Estate Bids: NOTE: Any Arxl 
All Announcements The Day OI Sale Take Precedence Over All Printed Material. All Of The 
Above Facts Are Believed To Be True And Correct. But Can Not Be Guararrteed By Fwe Star 
Auctioneers Or Bdington Real Estate. Please Make Your Own Inspection. Mennn Evans 
Auctioneer Realtor 0279634. PICKUPS —; STORE 6 RESTAURANT; STORE 
MERCHANDISE —; TRACTORS, STOCK TRAILER, HAY TRAILER.

MERVIN W. EVANS........ (800) 004-3721
■M iri IMOMEI

JIM SUMNERS............... (800) 884-3811

JMM4V REEVES.............(80S) 884-3302
(CMA) IHOMCI
DONNA NOEL................(800)283-1124

F ive Star A uctioneers
OFFICE: (806) 296-0379 

P.O.BOX 1030
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79073-1030

l e * * »  S W W  Oey e# Seto - l4*e#t I 
M * * v 7 to v O M i* A M B  fttowHMaeffa« 

M »  Omí Cettopeep. SHRf SeRA Le

P O . Box 2499. Pampa. 
Texas 79066 2499 Sealed 
envelope should be plainly 
marked "POLICE RE 
CORDS SYSTEM  SOFT 
W ARE ENCLOSED, 
PROPi)SAL NO. 0020C  
and show date and time of 
proposal opening. FKsim- 
ile proposal opening. Fac
simile proposals will not 
he accepted.
The City reserves the nghl 
to accept or reject any or 
all proposals submitted 
and lo waive any formali
ties or technicalities 
The City Commission will 
consider proposals for 
award at the August 22, 
2000  Commission meet-

AUCTION ITE R
•tATES

373-0000
www.Assiter.coni

Bailey Motor Co. & U. S. Marshal
Saturday, .\umist 5. 2000, 10:00 AM 

Horner, Texas • Location: 610 N. Florida 
Inspection: Friday, Aiijiust, 4, 2000 

0:00 AM to 5:00 I’M

G -l

/VPbyllis Jeffers 
City Secretary 

July 30,
Aug. 6, 2000

3 Personal

B E A im rO N T R O L  Coa- 
m r iie s  sales, s e rv ie « , 
makeovers Lyim AIIisor 
I 304 Ghnslioe. 669 3M 6

10% Buyers Premium • Tlexas Liccnie #6104 
(13) Automobiles. Pickups. A Tracks; Forklift, Tug Tractor. (2) Lifts; 
(2) Stance Van Boxes; < om pM c M ead Shop In d u d ii«  AN Tm la A ParU ; 
Compresaor, Ladies: Press. Cirinden; Precision Honing Machine. (3 ) WekJers. 
ERpnet. Hyrhocarbon Analyxer, AC Cliaisinc Units; Speciahy Tods. 
MrcfottMScrs M id Gauges. H ra d ta N V  AlignmciM M Kbine. C M  A m o  Analyzer 
Syneni; Pipe Cmien A Threaders. Piinq«. Motor A Shop Stands; Reciprocaling. 
•»«d A C b n d v  Saws; A Prame Lift Beam; Cham Hoisii; Air Impncts. PuHert. 
CowpMLi A Offtce EquipmriM; And Mach. Mach More!

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY, BORGER REFINERY AND NGL CENTER
is looking lor motivated individuals with a  desire to join our Team. W e are looking for applicants with a 

positive attitude who get along well with people. You should be able to demonstrate that you have a 
good work ethnic, you cire reliable, you have a  good safety record and a  willingness to do whatever it 
takes to get the job done. We are hiring for entry level position within our M aintenance function 
(Yardman) with progression into our Op>erations and Maintenance Crafts. The beginning rate o( pay for 
a Yardman is $11,95/hr with increase to $15.37/hr in eighteen months. At this time, the top w age rate 
for an Operations employee is S23.75/hr arxJ $23.08/hr for a  Maintenance Craft position.
To be considered you must have the tolibwing:

1 A minimum ot a  High School Education or equivalent.
2. A current valid drivers license.
3. Exp>erience in construction, maintenance, or opierating jobs with 

an industrial environment, which can irx:lude refineries, chemical 
plants, manufacturing pylants. machine shop», fab shop>s, 
commercial construction or oil field servicing.

4 Individuals with technical training and demonstrated skill in one 
or more ot the following areas will also b e considered.
• Electrical
• Instrument 
■ Machinist
• Millwright (pumpjs. compiressors, engines, elc.)
• Heavy Equipyment Opierator (big trucks, backhoes, dozers, cranes, elc.)
• Pipiefitter/Boilermaker

Phillip» Petroleum Compyany is an equal empikyymeot opypyortunity empyioyer. All appylicants will b e  
considered without regard to race , color, religion, sex , national origin, citizenship, ag e, handicap, 
disabilty or veteran status.
Appyheations must be compyleted at the Texas Workforce (kimmiseion Office located kt the Coronado 
Shopypying Center, Pampa. TX. Apypylicants MUST apypyly in pyerson. ApypiNcallons w ill be taken  
beginning Tbureday, Ju ^  27, 2000 through Mottdey, Auguet 7, 2000.

wiiuu

MRuiM M eewAâtor.

PIONEER Hi-Bred Inter
national, Inc., a worldwide 
leader in agrigenetics, 
seeks field workers for ro- 
guing. Applicants must be 
age 18 or above. The work 
will take place in the Pam- 
pia area a ^  pays $6.05 pier 
hour. Please call 1-800- 
692-4221 ext. 4654, 806- 
665-0938  or 806-669- 
37.34.

PA RT-’n M E  IN SE R T 
ER N EED ED . ABOUT 
20 H RS. P E R  W E E K  A 
W O R K  E V E R Y  S A J . 
A PPLY  IN PERSO N  
AT:

C O N TR O L LE R
United Medicorp, Inc., a 
nationally pinyminent med
ical billing and collection 
firm, is accepting apyplica- 
tkyns for its Controller lo 
be located at its Pampia 
Upyerations Center. 'Dus 
(losilion requires hands-on 
management o f all facts of 
the accounting depart
ment. Duties include: in- 
temal financial and opiera- 
tional repyorting, budgeting 
and forecasting, cash flow 
pmyjections, treasury func
tions, coordinating all fac
ets the annual audit and 
quarterly reviews and sig
nificant pyarticipyalion in 
SEC repyorting. The ideal 
candidate will have S-i- 
years p f expyerience. Fax 
resumes and a salary his
tory to CFO at (214).36l- 
2505.

THE PAMPA 
NEWS 

NO PHONE 
C A L LS

C A REM O RE HEALTH 
SERVICE now taking apy- 
plications for part-time 
Respyiratory Therapist or 
LVN. Apply at I600B  N. 
Hobart.

Shop Pampa j

NEEDED!
33 People to lose up to 30 
pounds in 30 days. Inex- 
fiensive. Results Guaran
teed, All Natural, 
www.safelyloseweight.com 
800-695-7179

<r
CABOT

Job Opportunity 
ReliabilKy Engineer

Cabot Corporation, the workT» leading carbon black 
manufacturer, is looking for a Reliability Engineer to provide 
support for their carbon black facilities in Pampa. Tenas.

This professional will develop and implement the systems 
and procedures for optimizing the utilization o f  production 
units through improved reliability o f  equipment and systems. 
This position includes identificaiion o f critical systems, 
mvesiigaiion o f failures and development and 
implemrntalion for tracking o f  critical information. 
Individual must assume safe, healthy, and environmentally 
sound procedures are used The position will work 
conjunclion with Operation and Qualily to maximize the 
benefil o f  improved reliability.

Requirements include a B. S . in Mechanical or Chemical 
Engineering. Minimum 5 years experience in the C'hemical 
Industry or Heavy Industrial equtvaleiM. The successful 
candidate will be experienced in Root Cause Analysis and 
Failure Mode and Effeci.

Accepting resumes through August 7 , 2U00.

If interested. Please send or fax your resume to:

Cabot Corporation 
Atten: Human Resources 

P.O Box 5001 
Pampa. Texas

Fax: 806 661-3134

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

n e w  L ISTinO  - B c c c n  - n ic e  o p e n  living a re a . I 
3/ 4 b a th s  h av e b e e n  re d o n e  wHh artiflc la l m arb le . 
T h re e  b e d r o o m s , c e n tr a l  h e a t  a n d  a ir , d o u b le  
g arag e . MLS 3 2 1 7 .
n e w  L IST in O  - c o l e  a d d i t i o n  -  2  s to ry  h o m e 
w ith  f iv e  b e d r o o m s , h o t tu b  ro o m  a n d  g a m e  
ro o m . 2  1/2 b a t h s ,  la rg e  k itc h e n  w ith  tra sh  
c o m p a c to r  a n d  Je n n -a ir  c o o k - to p . F ir e p la c e , 
ce n tra l h e a t and  a ir. d o u b le  g arag e . MLS 3 2 2 2 .  
n e w  L ISTinO  - S .  DWIQITT - n ic e  th re e  b e d ro o m  
o n  c o m e r  lot. O v ersized  g arag e with s h o p  in b ack . 
C o v e re d  p a t io , la rg e  p an try  In  u tility  ro o m . 
C eram ic tile In b a th . MLS 5 2 1 9 .  
n e w  LISTinO  ■ IlE L SO n  - u n u su al flo o r p lan  In th is  
th re e  b e d ro o m  h o m e , e x tr a  la rg e  liv in g  a re a . 
C o m e r fire p la ce , s to rag e  building, 2  b a th s , cen tra l 
h ea t and  air. d o u b le  g arag e . MLS 3 2 1 3 .  
n e w  LISTin O  - eV ER O RC En -  n ic e  th re e  b e d ro o m  
h o m e w ith a  new  ad d itio n . 2  3/ 4 b a th s . 2  living 
a r e a s ,  b a s e m e n t ,  f ir e p la c e ,  n ew  d is h w a s h e r , 
su n ro o m  o r p lant ro om  o ff  m a ster , d o u b le  garage. 
MLS 3 2 1 6 .
nEW L lS T in a  d a r b y  -  n ic e  th re e  b e d ro o m  h om e 
with s te e l  siding. Large living ro o m . C o v ered  patio , 
o n e  b a th , s in g le  g arag e . MLS 3 1 9 6 .  
nEW LISTin O  - C N R IS n n E  - c o m e r  lot w ith lovely 
co n tem p o ra ry  3  b e d ro o m  h o m e . Large o p e n  living 
ro o m  th a t o p e n s  up  to  d e c k . F ire p la c e . 2  b a th s , 
s p r in k le r  In fro n t a n d  g a rd e n  a r e a .  S to ra g e  
building, tiled  k itch en , d o u b le  g arag e . MLS 5 2 2 4 .  
nEW LISTinO  W IL U ST O n  -  T h ree  b e d ro o m  h o m e 
w ith 2  -liv ing a r e a s . S o m e  re m o d e lin g  h a s  b e e n  
d o n e . C e n tra l h e a t, tw o  s to ra g e  b u ild in g s , s to rm  
c e l la r .  3  a ir  c o n d it io n e r s ,  d o u b le  d r iv e  w ith 
ca rp o rt. MLS 3 2 1 0 .
nEW L IST in O  - N. CH RISTY - A ttractiv e h o m e  on  
c o r n e r  lo t . 2  liv in g  a r e a s ,  fo u r  b e d r o o m s , 
f i r e p la c e , a tr iu m  d o o r s  lo  n ic e  c o v e r e d  p a tio . 
S k y lig h ts  In m a s te r  a n d  d e n . S to ra g e  b u ild in g , 
sin gle  g arag e . MLS 3 2 0 9 .
new L ISTinO  - e v e r g r e e n  - Lovely  fou r b e d ro o m  
h o m e  with s te p  dow n living a re a . F ire p la ce , o ffic e  
o r  d en . s c r e e n e d  In p o rch , m a s te r  h a s  Ja cu z z i tu b  
an d  s e p a r a te  sh o w e r . T ile d  k H clien  a n d  d in in g  
a re a s . Many c a b in e ts  In k llc lie n . sp rin k ler  sy stem , 
s e c u r ity  sy s te m . RV p arkin g , s to ra g e  b u ild in g  all 
o n  c o m e r  lot. D ou ble g arag e . MLS 3 1 9 7 .
BEEC H  -  B e a u tifu lly  d e c o r a te d  th r e e  b e d r o o m  
h o m e . W o o d b u m in g .ftre p la ce . p a tio , la rg e  living 
a re a , d o u b le  g arag e . MLS 3 0 6 2 .
PRICE REDUCED - CH ARLES - U n iq u e h o m e  o n  
c o m e r  lo t. m a rb le  en try , w el b a r . s a u n a . 2  living 
a re a s . 3  b e d ro o m s. 4  b a th s , 2  f lre p liK e s . In d oor 
bar-b -q  grill, p o o l, b a s e m e n t  be d o u b le  g a ra g e . 
Q u e st h o u s e  w ith  liv in g  ro o m , k itc h e n , b a th , 
b e d ro o m . MLS 4 4 6 0
PRICE REDUCED CH RISTIN E -  C o m e r  lo t . g re a t 
s t r e e t  a p p e a l .  In te r io r  h a s  .b e e n  u p -d a te d . 
F ire p la ce , th re e  b e d r o o m s, c o v e re d  p a tio , o ff ic e  
o r  se w in g  r o o m . 2  liv in g  a r e a s .  I 3/ 4  b a th s , 
d o u b le  g arag e . MLS 3 0 4 8 .
DW IQHT -  B e a u tifu l w ell ta k e n  c a r e  o f  th re e  
b e d ro o m  h o m e . H ardw ood flo o rs  th ru  o u t. New 
flo o r  co v e r in g  In k itc h e n  an d  b a th , c e n tr a l  h e a t 
an d  a ir. sin gle  g arag e . MLS 3 0 4 8 .
EVERQREEN - C o m e r  lo t with RV p ark in g  b eh id n  
fe iK e . T h re e  b e d r o o m s . L arge liv ing  ro o m  with 
In d ire c t lig h tin g , k itc h e n  h a s  b r e a k fa s t  b a r  te  
Is la n d . S to r a g e  b u ild in g . D o u b le  g a ra g e . MLS 
3 1 4 7 .
PRICE REDUCED - FIR  - L ov ely  b r ic k  tw o  sto ry  
h o m e  w ith  4  b e d r o o m s . 2  liv in g  a r e a s .  2  
f ire p la ce s , b ar In M tch en . s to rag e  building, floo red  
rXtlc in g arag e , te rra c e d  b a c k  yard, d o u b le  garage. 
MLS 3 1 2 0 .

BKkrBNen............. 689-2214
S uH n llK iiN I...........683M85
HrM ChranMn 8836388
D n riS d io n i_____ 8686284
BM Slepiicm............ 888-7798
JUX EDWARDS QIB. CHS 

BWniZROWnrR....8633887

RobeiUBNib.............6636138
OrkMrnhMMon .6632247
BoòMt Sm» S trph ti«  668.7798
la ti bane Mv.........8637838
Orni) WMelif...........(633638
NARKYtt READY ON CR5 

am itR O W tC R 8631448
Visit our new SH« al WYYW.qucntin-wlllianis.com 

t ^ l  our o flk e  at qYYrBquentin-YYllIlams.com
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JIFFY  CLEAN ERS now 
taking a ^ ic a iio n s . No 
Phone Calls. Come by 
1807 N. Hobait. ••
PA RT lime: National
Phannacy Company seeks 
people to work IS -20 
nours/wk. $8/hr. No in
vestment. Please call 800- 
6 9 2 - 19 3 6 .. .management 
opportunlies.

REA D Y for a change? 
Transport C o. has posi
tions available in the 
Amarillo area. Regkmal A 
some long haul, equip
ment, pay and betiefits are 
excellent. Requiiemenls: 2 
yrs. T/T exp. w/CDL-X 
end. (Driving school 
counts as I yr. exp.) 800- 
364-2017 M -F 8-5

50 Building Suppl.

W hile  House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

________ 669-6881

55 Landscaping
W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

SEA RS Kenmoie washer 
A dryer-Irg. capacity, 
$250 ea., chest freezer 
$225, treadmill $75, stair- 
climber $50. 665-0156.

BEAUTIFUL camelback, 
ruffled sofa in a blue, teal, 
terra cotta, burgandy flo
ral. Excellent eond. Very 
nice sewing mach. cabinet 
w/eleclric lift. 669-2783.

MAPLE dining table, 6  
chairs, beautiful china 
cabinet. Royal Heidleberg 
(Germany) china, Rosebri- 
er pattern, service for 8, 
extra plates, bowls, etc. 
Call 665-8075

RECONDITIONED Mcd 
appliances, reduced to 
sell. Some office furniture, 
appliance moving dollies, 
many other itenu. 848 W. 
Foster. Crossman Appli
ances.
NICE cherry wood bed
room furniture. 665-4344.

80 Pets & Suppl. 95 Furn. Apts.
CHIMNEY Fire can 
prevented. Queen Sw 
Chimney Cleaning. 6 
4686 or 665-3364.

be CAPROCK KENNEL 
^  Boarding all breeds
55- 665-1.375 669-6860

EXTRA  large efficiencv 
apt., $200 mo., bilh paid

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C YBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L ai^  Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

95 Furn. Apts.

98 Unftim. Houses
3 bdr., dining, utility, stor
age basement, possible 
HUD, ref. air, 333 Sunset. 
669-7371.

Am azingly Lo w  Price* 
W O L F F  T A N N IN G  B E D S  

Buy Factory D iic a  
Esc. S cn icc

Fkaib le  Financing Avail. 
Home/Comm. Unit* 
F R E E  Color Catalog 

Call Today
1-800-711-0158

Look Life For Less!! 
Storm shelters installed, 
$400 off, 580-331-8651, 
580-225-4808

ATTENTION Larxlowner 
Looking to buy Anteltm 
permits also looking foi 
some Deer hunting ground 
call (580)921-2555.

LO W REY S ~  WaleitvcM 
Service. Water well needs 
repair. Service A Installa
tion. Call (806) 669-1.364

WOOD PA LLETS 
AVAILA BLE 

AGAIN!! 
CO M E BY 

PAMPA NEWS 
403 W. 

ATCHISON 
BEHIND BLDG.

EQuat. HOUSING 
OFPOmUNITV

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it iHe- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
Su te  law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
adveitismg for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infotmed that all 
dwellings advertised ate 
available on an cquid op
portunity basis.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

96 Unfurn. Apts.
$299 M O V E IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apu 

669-7682

T  bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. leq. Coronado 
Apu., 665-0219. 
CAPROCK Apu.. 1.2,3 
bdrm sUrting lU $ 2 ^ . Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities iiKluded availa
ble. 3 & 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 & 3 bdrm, firepla
ces, No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 -% 7 2 ,665-5900
GW ENDOLEN P l i u  
Apu., I A 2 bdr., gru, heat 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.
PAM ApU.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. W ells. 
669 -2594 ,9-2  p.m.

3 bdr., 2  ba.
$330. mo.
662-9520

NICE 2 bd home, alt. gar, 
new carpet, lino, paint air 
fenced, ref. teq., $300 mo 
> $ 1 0 0  dep. 355-2664

2 br., new paint. carpeL 
quiet neighborhood $W 5 
*  dep., 1111 S. Farley. 
665-7331.

NICE 2 bd home, evap 
cooler A stove. $320 mo, 
$200  rlep. Ref. required 
1105 Duncan. 665-6215.

AUSTIN Sch. DisL 3 br. 
one bath, car attached ga
rage, $3M  month A $100 
deposit. Call Canadirui I- 
806-323-5840.

LIK E new 
washer/dryer, 
669-0145.

Whirlpool 
3 yrs. old.

69 Mise.
A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News onice Only.

69a Garage Sales

MOVING SALE, starts 9  
rum. Tues. A Wed. Lots of 
things. 1029 S , Farley.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Suiting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months o f rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all r i^ l  here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds/Seeds
FOR Swathing A Baling, 
Call Timmy Bichsel 
883-2152________________

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
gnxyming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul. 665-222.3.

PET Patch, 8 6 6 ^ F b s ie i ;  
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish. sm. 
tminuls, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cat ftxxl.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959

I bdrm. fum7unfum. Util
ities pd.. $.325 mo. C!ouit- 
yard Apu. 1031 N. Sumn
er, 669-9712. 
BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$.3.35. All utilities included 
available. 3 & 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5;.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Schneider House Apia.
Seniors or Disabled 

ReiM Baaed On Income 
120 S. Russell 665-(MIS 

Call About 
Move-In Specials!

97 Fum. Hopses
1 bdr. $175 -t- deposit
2 bdr. $225 -f deposit 
665-8781

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Management 

Vacancy:
’ Featuring lovely 2 f t  3 

bedroom apis 
’ All single siory units 
’ Electric range 
’ Frost-free lelfig.
’ Blind* ft  carpet 
’ Washer/dryer 

connections 
’ CH/A Walk-in closets 
’ Esierioc storage 
’ FroM porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
806-665-3292

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday..

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $300 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $350 
669-6881

EXECUTIVE home in cx- 
clusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., 3 ba.. 2  fpls., hg. 
slor., dbl. gar. 665-4842.

2 bd. ,|rg. garage, fence, 
new carpel, stove & refig. 
Wilson area C-21 Realtor 
665-5436 or 663-4180

1 bdr.-all b ilb  pd. $230 
mo. Consider work for 
rent. 662-9320.

2 bedroom, large living 
room, breakfast nook. 
$300 mo. 716 N. Frost. 
665-4842.

.3 bd. house. I b(, 323 
Jean. $350 mo. Call 669- 
6081.

NEW LY remodeled, well 
insulated 3 bdr. 2  ba., I 
car gar.. 1400 sq. ft. $550 
mo., 1340 Terrace. 669- 
2079, 898-3692.__________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage uniu. Various 
sizes. 665-0079 , 665-
2450.____________________

100 Rent, Sak, 
Trade
2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sale. Low down pay
ment, owner will finance. 
Call 669-9532.

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.
REA L nice office com
plex. I6(X) sq. ft. New 
CHAA. Great parking. 
Call 665-3438

BEA U TY  shop $60 a 
week. Bills paid. I l l  W. 
Foster. Jannie Lewis. 
Broker 663.3458
FOR U ase 3000 sq. ft. 
warehouse/shop w/docks, 
office. 2 acres. City water. 
Fenced. Jannie Lewis, 
Broker. 665-3458.

103 Homes For Sak
Twila Fisher

Ontury 21 Pampa Realty 
66fr 3560,663-1442 

669-0007

1 bdr. house, siding A cel
lar, on comer kM. Call af
ter 4  p.m. 806-779-2682.
ÏÔ31 Sierra. 3/1.75/2 
brick. Hot-tub, f/p. Central 
h/a. 665-5520 for amN. 
$56K. Moving make otfet.
2 bdr.. c/h, 405 N. Perry, 
$12,500
Lrg. 3 bdr. w/ utility A 
dining rooms, 305 N. 
Divight. $15,000 
Will Finance 665-4842 
2 br., din. rm., fence, 
stove, refrig., $1000 
down, $295 mo., this incl. 
taxes A iiu. 1308 Garland. 
Will rent for $285 mo. 
665-8925.
2 houses for sale: 509 N. 
Russell and 513 N. Rus
sell. Both are 2 bdrm., I 
ba. Good condition. 
$10,500 each. $1,000 
down. 665-6690.

103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos 120 Autos

|Tctt(jMU.(deiul«l 
COLORADO'

Corporate Uniu 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills Roonu $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

From Palisade! PEACHES
straight from the grower to you! Tree ripe. 
Juicy and Bursting with flavor. From the 
tree to the box, to bring you the best 
quality shippable. Refrigerated Semi- 
Load. Reasonable! Same folks who bring 
apples. Pampa, Dixie Dog old location, 
Fri., Aug 11. 8 am till sold out. 
Cunningham’s

D O UG  BO YD  M O TO R  CO
821 W.WilUs 806-669-6062

JULY SPECIAL ... 100 FREE GALLONS 
OF GAS W ITH EVERY PURCHASE*

*Call O r Ask For Details

M 995.00
1991 DODGE SPIRIT 4 D o o r  A u to m a t ic

1981 PLYMOUTH 15 PASSENGER VAN 
1985 GMC CONVERSIONVAN
1985 FORD CONVERSIONVAN 
1985 FORD F-250 
1984 CHEVY SUBURBAN Tan 
1977 DODGE CLUB-CAB PICKUP 
1990 FORDTAURUS 
1993 FORD FESTIVA
1982 PLYMOUTH FURY 2 Door 
1989 MITSUBISHI GALANT 4 Door
1988 TOYOTA CAMRY 4 Door,  A u to m a t ic

1989 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 Door, Blue

<3995.00
1991 BUICK PARK AVENUE White
1993 SUBARU IMPREZA AiiWheei Drive
1994 OLDS ACHIEVA 2 Door
1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 4 Door
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 Door
1994 MERCURYTOPAZ 2 Door.Low Mikt
1985 GMC JIMMY 2 Door 
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
1994 DODGE SPIRIT 4 Door.Biue
1991 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 Door
1986 FORD F-ISO SUPER CAB 
1986 CHEVY SUBURBAN Red *  Cray

O N TH E SPOT FiN AN CiN G  
BUY HERE ... PAY HERE

FOR lale 623 N. Roberia 
2 boutes. 3 lou $26.900. 
Call 669-9910.

GRANDVIEW -Hopkins. 
Country home on 4 acres, 
40x80 barn, close to 
school. 665-15.36.
HOUSES for sale or rent.
0  W E. Call after 4  p.m. 
669-2458.
LAMAR sch. dist. dbl kx. 
bfk. 3  bd. 2 bih. Asking 
$37,500 make offer. 663- 
3943

NICE 3/1 1/2/1 brick. 
Ch/A, dishwasher, large 
fenced backyard, 3 extra 
kxs, low taxes, in Lefors, 
806-835-2793.

OWNER will carry 2 bd.
1 bl, att. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyarà. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent.

REDUCED. Owner anx
ious, 1800 N. Christy. 3 
bd., I 3/4 ba., 2 car gar. , 
den. wbfpl., storm wind., 
steel siding, 10x10 barn, c 
h/a. $61,500. 669-3087.

Qualily Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next c »  a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'O n 7 1 «  Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Pantiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

83 El Camino, very nice 
engine. $3000. Call 665-

9 4  Ford. 3/4T. Ext cab. 
LW B, 4x4, 5 s ^ .  460 gat 
mir, 87,000 m. very nice, 
must sell. 806-32.V 98II 
or hadaway#yftjiet

98  Ford Explorer Sport 
4x4. Rcd/gicy, auto, 
traru., CD/tape, tilt, 
cruise, 29K mi., original 
owner. $16,500. 669-2070 
day, 663-4138 evening.
1983 BM W . 5K on 
build, spare engine A 
trans., engine stand A etc. 
$2500.663-4344.

121 Trucks

122 Motorcycles

HARLEY Davidson 92 
FX ST C , 13.000 miles, 
new paint, $12.000. Call 
663-6914

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W . Foaler. 
663-8444.

126 Boats & Access.

2000 Pontiac Sunfire. FOR Sale 1972 Ford pick- '8 9  18 1/2 ft Pontoon Boat 
665-1374, make best of- up. good condition. Call w/45 Mercury motor, 
fcr. MUST SELL. 665-2479 after 5 pm. 1313 CoHm . 6dS-6863.

Phone In, Mo\e In...
C  1  M o r í n í í í ^ í

1-SS8 -SS3-2 0 8 6  /h/u ree

NomaVhnl

M ike Ward_____ 6444413
l i n  Ward----------- 665-IS93
Nonna Ward, G RI, Broker

3 bdr., att. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665-4842.
3 br., I ba., c  h/a, att. gar., 
Iig. stor. bldg, w/ CKC.. 
new roof, new sewerline. 
Nice neighborhood. Travis 
sch. distr. Post assume 
loan. 665-6934,664-1335
B Y  OW NER-$25,000 
329 N. Nelson 
66 9 -I2 IS

114 Recre. Veh.
1981 30 ft. Fifth-Wheel 
Camper. 1995 17 ft Jave
lin Bass Boat, slock trailer 
w/walk in tack. Call 806- 
826-3487._______________

115 Trailer Parks
TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

S h e d  
R e a l t o r s *
2115 N. Hobart 665-3761

SauNC Pamm Fot 24 Years 
OPEN HOUSE TODAY 

2302 HR • JANIE 
2704 ASPEN - JOAN 

2336 CHEROKEE - WALT 
1624 CHRISTY - EUQENE

Ttw aa hofTiM aro In excaaenl condition. Lock N  
Shop protacta your mtaroat rata It c a n i go up 
but c w i coma down It tha markal rata dropa. 
Vbu ara prolacladt Country wida homa Ioana. 
Th a  lattaat way to cloaa Com a by and regW ar 
fex tha door priza.
UNhBialn«d_MMm Jmla liwd. ORI, Cm,
LaraaaParia___aH 4tn  MBABro-w......ttt-2IIM

[Tiigi I ~|-|r------------ «MUrSr t
CIMIVI «nick— aat-TWl M M r---------- tM-20M

eaoa___ N M M  Joan u m ry — .M a -T tM .

1120N.Somervllle...........
2245 Chiwma.....
2216 Chestnut.... „
945 Terry,...........
2523 Seminóle....
1420WINston.....
1810 Beech..'.....
1212 Mory Ellen..
BOB N. Wets.......
209 N. Mom ■ M cleon ....
1712 Chestnut...
2124Chrlriv.......
1104 Terry..........
900 SomervMe...
412 Jupiter........
321 Gray...........
1320Choilet.....
2200Conee......
1121 E Francis ..
1913 N. Dwight..
2225 Dogwood.
513 N okia.........
1421 Charles....
1800 N. Faulkner 
2634 Seminóle...
1906 C offee.....
2247 Mary Elen.
1136 Clndereto
2623 Navajo.... .
1329NRusrot
720 E. 16th........
1041 Clndereio 
2216 N Sumner
1100 Gotland.................
406 w. 6tn • wnne Deer.
1100S.WICOX........... —
1129 Sierro......................
2501 A lp e n .....................

..*56.000:...................................4/2/2 - 2706 SE/ÔCAD
..*54.900.................................... 3/2/2 -1670 SF/GCAD
..*54.000.............................. .3/1.75/1 - 1S30SF/GCAO
.,'54.000....................................3/2/2 -1639 SF/GCAD
*52.000............................1....3/1.5/1 -1161 SF/GCAD
•49.900...............................3/1 75/1 -1656 SF/GCAD
•49,900..........................  3 or 4/1 75 • 1752 SF/GC AO

...*47.900....................................2/1/2 -1328 SF/GCAD
..*47,900...........................,...3/1.7V1'-1549 SF/GCAD
,..*47.600........................................The Hop Reriouront

*46,500............................... 3/1.75/1 -1306 SF/GCAD
*42.500............................... 3/1.75/2 ■ 1232 SF/GCAD
•42,000....................................3/1/1 -1200 SF/GCAD
*40.000....................................2/1/1 -1630 SF/GCAD

...*40.000... 3/1.75/1 - l i s a  SF/eCAD «G ue itH ouW
*40.000...............................3/1.75/2 -1666 SF/GCAD
*40.000.................   3/2/1 • 1256 SF/GCAD

. *40.000.................................................... VoconUots
...*39,900........................  4/2/1 • 1678 SF/GCAD

*39,750....................................J /1 /1 -1107 SF/GCAD
*39,000................................... 2/1/1 - I lae SF/GCAD
•3/.500....................................2/2/2-1400 SF/GCAD
*36,000............................... 6/2.76/1 - 2006 SF/GCAD

...*35.900....................................2/1/1 • 1406 SF/GCAD
•35,600 ............................3/2/none • 1272 SF/GCAD

...*35.000..............................2/1/2 cp  ■ 1104 SF/GCAD

.. *35.000....................................3/1/1 -1078 SF/GCAD
*35.000....................................3/1/1 -1175 SF/GCAD

...*35,000.............................. 3/1/1 c p  - 1000 SF/GCAD

...*35.000............................... 5/1.75/1 -2662 SF/GCAD

...*34,900.................... - ...............3/1/1 -988 SF/GCAD
*34.000.................................... 3/1/1 -1210 SF/GCAD
*37.500....................................3/1/1 -1285 SF/GCAD

...*32.500......................  2/1.75/1 -1417 SF/GCAD

...*32.000................................. 3/2/no • 1412 SF/GCAD

... *32.000.........   4/2/none • 1836 SF/GCAD
....*30.000......................................3/1/2 • 926 SF/GCAD
...•aOKXn...................................................... VlQCont Lpt

Stop By C entury 21 For Your Free G arage Sale Signs 
O pen Saturdays ■ A nytime By A ppointment

® ^  I n c .
Rm I EbIM . For T h . Rm I world
Pampe-MLS AmarlNo-MLS ttobMrt Andarwold........... 848-3367

M elba Ntuagravo..............880-8292
^  Jim H ow M ................„„«886-7708

M arie EaaltMHn......„.„.....885-6438
ChilaM Honaycult„„„.„„..883-B036
DoneWo Conn...................889-3834
Henry Oruben (•!(■ )........889-3798
Sue Baker..........................ft89-O409
Katrina Btgham............... .888 <878
Twila Ftabor (BKR)............. 886-3580

VIstt CENTURY 21 CommunmoB"* on AOLOKoywonl:CENTURV 21
•fB 8 MM ft (•hdUNMM «6 • 
n CeiMt 21 • *  W 8 Cewewi

I WOtFRWIMRT O—<0 QFjlBNP

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

<2995.00
1990 FORDAEROSTAR MINIVAN
1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 
1986 DODGE RAM CHARGER
1989 DODGE DAYTONA 2 Door 
1992 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 Door 
1992 PLYMOUTH LASER Red 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
1989 MERCURY COUGAR Silver 
1989 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
1991 CHEVY CORSICA 
1991 HONDA CIVIC 2 Door
1991 CHEVY LUMINA MINIVAN

<4995.00
1996 DODGE NEON 4 Door,  A u to

1985 MERCEDES 190-E
1993 MERCURY COUGAR
1994 PONTIAC GRAN AM 4 D o o r  

1991 CHEVY STEPSIDE PICKUP Red  

1993 JEEP CHEROKEE 2 D o o r

1990 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 D o o r  

1988 ISUZUTROOPER II
1988 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB
1986 CHEVY I TON CREW CAB
1989 CHEVY SUBURBAN Maroon 
1989 FORD MUSTANG 5 .0 Conversion



ATTENTION PAMPA
BAR-w»sGettin’ Wild
UNDER NEW M A N A G EM EN T

WE HONOR THE X PLAN
Stk. #6240

2000 Ford Escort ZX2
M SRP *13,835,

-Disc. *1,385, -Rebate *1,500

*10,995 or *179 Mo.

Stk. #00059  
2000 Grand Caravan

MSRP ^29,420,
-Disc. *2,700, -Rebate *2,000

*24,720
2000 Ford Crown Victoria
-Disc. *2,000, -Rebate *1,500

*3,500 OFF
Or 3.9% For 36 Mos.

Stk. #F6666  
2000 F150 Reg. Cab

MSRP *17,645
-Disc. *2,000, -Rebate *1,000

SALE
M 4 , 6 4 5 o r M 8 9 mo

stk. #C6078 
2000 Chrysler LHS

MSRP *31,240,
-Disc. ‘2,245, -Rebate *1,000

*27,995 or *359 MO

Stk. #F4278  
2000 Ford W indstar

Ï M SRP *28,485
^  -Disc. *2,988, -Rebate *1,500

*23,997 or *299 Mo.

Stk. #C 6919  
2000 Chrysler 300M

M SRP *32,235,
-Disc. *1.740, -Rebate *1,500

*28,895 or *379 MO

Stk. #F9956
2000 Ford Expedition/Navigator

*5,000 OFF
and 4.9%  for 60 mos.

Stk. #F3179  
2000 Ford Excursion

M SRP *38,370, 
-Disc. *4,375

$

Stk. #D 8019
2001 Dodge Ram 1500

- M SRP *16,840,
Disc. *1,345, -Rebate *1,000

*14,495
Stk. #1788

2000 Ford Mustang
M SRP *18,835,

-Disc. *840, -Rebate *1,000

*16,995 or 4.9%
For 60 Mos. 

Stk. #C 4356
2000 Chrysler Concord

M SRP *28,735,
-Disc. *2,740, -Rebate *1,000

24,995 Or ̂ 359 mo.
stk. #D 1734  

2000 Dodge Dakota 
Quad Cab 4x4

M SRP *29,100, -Disc. *2,500

*33,995

26,600

Stk. #F8346  
2000 Ford Explorer

M SRP *27,750,

*299 Mo.

Stk. #F9952  
2000 Ford Taurus

MSRP *22,315,
-Disc. *2,320, -Rebate *1,000

*18,999 4.9%
For 60 Mos.

Stk. #3527
2000 Jeep Cherokee

i M SRP *22,480, -Disc. *3,485

*18,995

LARGEST SELECTION ... LOWEST PRICES
C A R S

PI 28 ‘9 2  in te g r a ,...................................................... .......................... *5 ,9 9 5 P139
P I 34 ‘9 5  P o n tia c  G ra n d  A m .............................. ............................*6 ,995 B0234
PI 22 ‘9 5  C irru s , Auto, f iJ C ..................................... .................. .. *7 ,9 9 5 P101 .
FD918A ‘9 6  T -B ird , Auto, 80xxx M iles....................... ............................*7 ,9 9 5 P I 26
D1287A ‘9 6  R e g a l, 40xxx Miles, A u to ....................... ............................*8 ,99 5 F7400A
F0566N ‘9 8  C a v a lie r, 4 Door, Auto . . . v : ___ . .  r  r : . *8 ,9 9 5 F4755A
B5077A ‘9 7  M e rc u ry  S a b le , Nice W agon.......................................... *8 ,99 5 P I 40
P103 ‘9 7  C h e v y  C a v a lie r, Auto, A /c ................ ............................ *8 ,99 5 P104
J4424A ‘9 8  E s c o rt Z X 2 , Auto . ' . ............................ ............................ *8 ,99 5
P I 06 ‘9 8  T a u ru s , 4 D r, Auto................................. ............................ *9 ,99 5
B1359 ‘9 9  T a u ru s , I7xxx Miles................................ ..........................*13 ,9 95
P114 ‘9 6  Z -2 8  C a m a ro , T-Tops........................... ..........................*13 ,9 95 P136
F33498 ‘98  S e b rin g , 2 Door, Auto, Like New . . . . ..........................*15 ,9 95 P130
P109A ‘96 Aurora, Pure Luxury...................... ..................... *15,995

✓ ' P116

VANS P I 23 
P112

D2659B ‘95 Windstar, Auto, fiJC............................ ........................ *9,995 P136
% t

P I 20
F50556B

TRUCKS B1572
P135A ‘00 F-150, 1,500 M ile s ................................. ........................SAVE F3349A
F6992A ‘95 Ranger X/C, .................................. ........................*4,995 P I 32
FD566B ‘91 F-150XC, 1 Owner, 51xxx M iles........ ............  ........ *8,995 P I 24
P I 29 ‘97 F I 50 X/C, Extra Clean.......................... ............ *15,995 P I 08
P102 ‘97 F I 50 R/C, 4x2 ........................................ ......................*15,995 P II
D3795A ‘98 F I 50, 27xxx Miles........................7 . . . . ......................*16,995 F0243A

‘99 Dodge Ram Quad C a b ..........................................*17,995
‘96 Ram, 2500XC..............................................................*17,995
‘98 F-150, 29xxx, Must Go!........................ : ..................*17,995
‘97K 1500, 4x4.................................................... , ......... *17,995
‘96 Dodge 3/4 Ton 4x4, Auto. . . .  ........................... *19,995
‘97 F250, 28xxx, Sharp Truck............................................*19,995
‘00 F-150 XC, XCT, 4x4, 12XXX Miles, . .. .. *20,995
‘97 Ram 1500, 4x4, XC, 39xxx Miles..........................  *20,995
‘98 Sierra 4x4 XC, 27xxx Miles, Conversion................. *22,995

«

" SPORT UTILITIES
‘96 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4..............................      *9,995
‘95 Bronco, 4 x 4 ............................   *11,995
‘99 Jeep Wrangler, Under 6K Miles................................*14,495
‘97 Tahoe, 2 Dr................................................................. *15,995
‘98 Explorer S p o rt........................................................*15,995
‘98 Jeep Wrangler Sport, 6 Cyl....................................*16,995
‘96 Grand Cherokee, 4x4............ ....................r . . . .  . *16,99'"
‘97 Explorer, 4 Dr, 4x4............ ........................ .̂............*16,995
‘97 Explorer, 38xxx, Extra Clean...................... ’............. *16,995
‘98 Explorer, 26xxx, Loaded & Sharp..............................*17,995
‘98 Explorer, 4 Dr, 4x4.............................. *18,995
‘98 Expedition, 4 Dr, 4x4........................................ *18,995
‘96 Toyota 4 Runner Lim ited......................................*19,995
‘95 Suburban, 3/4 Ton, 4x4- MUST SELL........................*20,995
‘99 Expedition, Eddie Bauer, 4x4....................................*28,995
‘00 Excursion, 9xxx Miles .........................  *29,995

*AII sale prices are net of all Factory Rebates and Incentives. Som ajpedal APR financj(i(MtH>V he in lieu of Factory Rebates. All payments are based on 36 months, balloon option, with 10% of MSRP down, 
plus taxes/fees, and 12xxx miles per year. This price applies to specific stock #s and vehicles in stock. Ask dealer for details. Balloon payment residuals Escort $5,534.00, LHS $15,620.00, Focus $6,614.40, 

300M $17,406 90, Intrepid $9,679.30, Concord $13,218.00, F150 $9,139.15, Dakota CC $8,450,00, Windstar $13,103.10, F-150 S/C $11,622.90, Explorer $14,985.00, Caravan $11,860.00 
‘Pictures Are For Illustration Only

r c R n

LINCOLN

MERCURV
Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep

Ford/Lincoln/Mercury

BU W W m  COMFUT
G e ttin * W ild

1300 W. Wilson * Borger, Texas • 273-7541 • Toll Free 1-888-220-2545 
Monday-Friday 7 :w  am-7:00 pm * ^ u rd a y  9:00 am-6:00 pm


